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wife Betty have two sons, !)oth teach
ers, Tim, 29 is in Lincoln and Tad,
31, is at Silver Creek.

He said he enjoys' lJl,ing on city
council and has been very interested
in the library and senior center de
velopment project.

"I he cltyhasrea''-,I'IY-be~e-=-n-omc-ilki=:n''''gCC---

good progress," said Heier. "It's fun
to be a part of thal H

Heier. saidhe--telIs.=<s-during
his door to door campaigning in his
ward that he has the experience and
background to continue to represent
their interests well.

He said the goals he has set for the
city include continued growth in
business and housing. His service
on the mayor's housing. task force
has been rewarding he said and he
hopes to continue efforts to foster
the buill1ing of more homes in the
community.

Heier said he supports the con
struction of a new power plant facil·
ity for Wayne because the city's
contract with Nebraska PUblic Power
District will allow the plant to be

was not true, and that several troop
ers had simply been sent 10 assist.

Wildman- said Tappan, 36, was
making his rounds in the north part
of town, checking out a building,
when someone jumped from the
shadows and shochim. The shooting
happened between midnight and
12:30 am. CST. The assailant was
described as abearded man in Army
green fatiuges.

Tappan was able to fire back, but
'he didn't know if he had hit his
attacker.

Tappan was taken 10 an Omaha
hospital, where he was tt:eated and
released. Wildman said Tappan was
able 10 give lawmen a description of
the attacker.

See CANDIDATES, Page 3A

Peliceseek shooter
'fEl(AM;\J:I, Neb. (AP) --Pohre

hunted throughout Northeast Ne
braska this week for someone who
shot Tekamah Police Chief Rick
Tappan in the chest

A bulletproof. vest kept Tappan
from being seriously wounded in
the early-morning shooting.

Lawmen searched the area and
interviewed people in the town. of
1,852 located 60 miles southeast of
Wayne, said Burt Couiny 'Chief
Deputy Randy Wildman.

There were no arrests by Friday.
The sheriffs office was referring

calls to the Norfolk office of the
Nebraska State Patrol, saying that
agency was leading the investiga
tion. A patrol spokesman said that

Darr~I Heier is a native of Wayne
and has been a teacher at Wayne
high School since 1963: He and his

VerdeI LUll, a meat cutter at Pac
N' Save in Wayne and the husband
of Mindy Lutt, Wayne County Ex
tension office assistant, has been in
Wayne eight years. The LUlts have
two children, Tina, 18, and Jeremy,
15.

Lutt said'he decided to run for the
post because municipal service is
something he has always been inter
ested in. He said' he has attended
over 50 percent of the council meet
ings ovenhe last y'?af. .

In going door to door throughout

the ward, Lutt has been passing out
pamphlets which offer voters an
opponunity for change, he said. His
opponent has been in the same post

City·Council

off fonhree open seats on the Wayne smce 1978, said LUll.. He added he
School Board. Three of the original doesn't have any complainl.S about
nine candidates were eliminated in the way Darrel Heier has operated,
the Mayprimary vote. Remaining but seeks 10 give voters a choice.
are iR~s-WiUDa"is and Df. His goals he said were to see
Kenneth Liska as well as challeng- con~nued slow growth for the com
ersJohn Carollo,Jean Blomenkamp, munuy.

-'-Dennis Lipp alld"IIDlJi')yer:- '- --- --"l'mnoti:rigurrgettingtooiltgreaJ-
An overview of the candidates fast· to getting too big' at all," he

involvcd ill contested races 'follows: explained. He said he would work
. with other council members in-de-

veloping goaisfoiihe cit)', ...

"I will go for a lot of input," said
Lutl He said he would go door to
door in the ward at I,east twice a year
10 "ask people's opInions about What
has happened and what they wainIO
see happen." ,.

He said he is not focused on any
one issue or concern and said he
would pay attention to even the
smallest things .that come up.

He said things the communiiy
needs include more housing and a
few more small industries and sup
port businesses.

By'Les Mann
Of the Hcrald

Another election
campaign begins

Yielding a storage problem
Crews at Wayne Grain and Feed are displaying~hathappenswhen area grain storage facilitie-s have a capacity to store a 100 bushel
per acre crop but tlte county farmers average over ISO bushels per acre. For a time the excess corn will be stored on the ground on
East Second Street and Fairgrounds Avenue until itcan be transporled·oul.l)fearly every bin in the cotintyis full and there's much
of the crop stored On the ground as the bumper harvest nears completion. .

Local candidates campaigning in
contested races for school board and
city. council have only one more
weekend 10 line up votes for next
Tuesday's General Election.

While many local races were ei
ther decided in the May primary .or
h8ve~- gone- tlIlOO!ttcSted ttnougllOut
the election year, tlVO city council
~t;atsand three positions on the
Wayne School board are being con
tested and hay,' generated a consid
erable amount Of voter interest, ac
cording to County Clerk Del;> Finn.

City voters in Wards I and 3 will
have choices to make. Sheryl Lindau
is running unopposed for mayor of
Wayne after cUrrent Mayor Bob
C,arhart decided not to seek reelec
tion. Melvin Utecht is unopposed
for a second ward council seat being
vacated by Pat Prather: Pally
Wieland in unopposed in herreelec- .
tion bid in the Fourth Ward.

Incumbent Darrel Heier faces' a
challenge from\'.erdel Luttfor his
First Ward council seat andlnihe
Third Ward, Lois, Shelton and Dan

, Zulkosky are vying for the seat to be
vacated by Mrs. Lindau"s move to
the mayor's office.

Six candidates remain in the run-

Candidates want your votes

Predp.

Friday

Please recycle after' use.

We usc newsprint
wilh recycled fiber.
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See VOTE, Page 3A

city wards have generated ad<\itional
interest .in the election, she said.
Prior to the registration deadline,
over a fourth of the voter registra
tion activity for the entire county
came out of the first ward in Wayne,
she said.

There candidates Verdel Lutl and
Incumbent Darrel Heier have been
running door to dqor campaigns and
that gets people thinking about get
ting registered, changing their ad
dresses or their party affiliations,
she said.

Mrs. Finn is hoping for a voter
. turnout of over 60 percent on Tues
day. Weather is not supposed to be
a hindrance and farmers should not
be behind on harvest activities so
they would be reluctant to lake the
time off to vote, she said.

The same polling places llJ)d poll
ing hours will be in place in the
county this fall as were' in place in
the spring. Maps and sample ballots
are included in today's Wayne Her-

-,ald.
One question which she said she

has been asked frequently is if afflli-

used lor the promouon of votes lor
the bond Issue thus funds are being
collected to promote the issue and

The eleCtion campaign has offi, several benefactQf;; have already
cially begun_-,not forTuesday's vote c-ontributed to the campaign
but for the special school bond issue warchest.
election which will be voted on Dec. A theme for .the campaign was
13 in Wayne. established this week by the Wayne

Committee chainnen who will be School Board. "Building
organizing the campaign for theelec- on...Looking Forward," will be the

theme of the elTon: '
tion met on Wednesday with mem- The bond issue is being sought,to
bers of the school board and the
distriOl's fiscal' agent to plan cam- replace the 80-year'0Id Middle
paign ac.tivities and organize. School building in Wayne. Archi-

Honorary chairpersons for the, tects have said it would cost nearly
campaign to pass a $7.9 million as much to remodel the old building
bond issue for school construction to meet ADA standards as to build

EtJentplanned to support.Haven House will be Ken Olds, Bob Merchant and ne;;~s call for building a 65,000
WAYNl> -'- Tau Kappa Epsilon and Judas·Goat of Wayne State Margie Arinslrong. square fObt, tWfHtory wing on south

College will present "A Beginning 10 Awareness and. an End 10 Vio- Campaign Chairs will be former side of the existing High School
lence A!l~stWomen:' A United Artist benefilfeaturing Fiatwater Wayne School boar\! member Ken building: The wing would provide
Circus, Big Fella''alId The Elfers and Bruflat Blues Commandos. Dahl and Dr. Arnold Emry. Meading space for middle school claSses as

This eve'!t includes.an lI1T3Y of art, music and poetry. Proceeds up the neighborhOOd canvass com- well as a new gymnasium, kitchen,
will go.1O support Haven.l-louge activities. . mittees will be Denile Parker,Vir- music and other facilities which

Be there, on Friday, Nov. }ffrom 9 p.m. to 1 a:01., at Riley's 'Ilinia GrimOl and .Dan Rose. Pr9~ would be shared by bothhigh school
Conven!ioncCen!¢rcjnc-Wayne.cAdnlission-is$3c,ol'$2and.a can of '- gramcommitteeheadsw\l1beVirgii and'middle schoof progralns.
food \If.som~ mx: of personalliygiene product, . Kardell, .Sue Gilmore and. Darrell ' The twe\lty year bond issue facing

No alcohol will be served in the Convention Center and minors Miller. Publicity chait is Mai'y voters would raise lailes on a typical
are welcome! _~~~_ --Tel1!me~--,--;----~-- ---r----_Sil1S91T,l,lJOO:hoose_i1HheWayne-sclJoolc·-

~ehool district funds cannot be district by about $200 a. year.

LifJro:ry eStablishingcollection
WAYNE - The Wayne Public Library is interested in establish

ing anew collection for Wayne High School yearbooks. They
would lilce help from the community to build this <:ollection. If any
one is interested in donating any old or current Wayne High School
yearbook(s} in good condition, please call the library:375-3135, or
stop by,

Weather
Makayla Braden, 7
lYayne Public Schools

Extended Weather Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday;<lry and
mild, higfis, mid-50s. to around 60;
lows,30s.

WAYNE-,TheWayne Date High Low
Public Library will be cele- Nov. 2 58 4t
brating Children's Book Nov. 3 57 38

Week from Nov. 14-20 Nov. 4 39 32 Tr.

'with a book sale for all R«onled 7 .~. r", p<CViow 24 ho"" period

ages. Inc hIded in the sale Prec1pllall,onIM<>ntll" _ 'Frace
will be old issues of Life, Year To Dale ,- 23.97"
Look and National Geo-- '- ,- ......

graphic. Also for .sall; will be old filmstrips, film and filmstrip pro
jectors, a videocassette player, record player and a console and a
filmstrip cabinet.

A preschool story hour will also e held during Children's Book
Week. It will be all Wednesday, Nov. 16 from I to 2 p.m. All pre
schoolers are welcome.

This issue: 2 sections, 16 pages -Single Copy 50 cents
Thou@ltforthetla,y:

Weare sorely in need of a voting machine
with aspal!e lor "Remarks."

Fire destroyS combine
WINSIDE - The Winside volunteer fire department was called 10

-the Craig Janke farm, 5 south and half west of west of Winside, on
Wednesday, Nov. 3 at 2:36 p.m. A combine was on fire and wa~ _10
tally deslI?yed.

BookWee~

NOVEMBER 4,1994

She said she gets an indication of
wb,at issues and races are imponant
to - voters When they come in for
absentee ballots.

"They usually don't tell us which
way they voted, but they frequently
tell us which race they don't want to
miss casting a ballot on," she ex-
plained. •

She said the number of absentee
ballots cast so far is above normal
non-presidential eleetion years.

Strong campaigns in a couple of

Predicting a heavier turnout thim
in the May primary, Wayne Co~nty,
Clerk Deb Finn still said countians
probably wouldn't go to the polls
Tuesday in numbers greater than
during presidential election years.

Interest in the U.S. Senate race
between Jan Stoney and Bob Kerrey
as well as the school board race in
Wayne have increased the number
of requests for absentee ballot.<;, she
said. To date more than 150 voters
have alreadycast their ballots in the
county through the absentee pro
cess,

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Voter turnout
buoyed by· races
for senate, school

I.

I
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\ ParenMeacher conferences moved
--.,-.--t--WAYI"lE~---!'arelltiMcliGr GonferonGes for gr-adeS K-12, which had

'been scheduled for Friday, Nov. II, have been moved 10 Thursday,
Nov. 10 from 8: 15 to II: 15 a.m. The sccond session of conferences
begins at noon on Thurs
-aay-and'Cominues-lllITil
4:15 p.m. The final ses
sion is scheduled for 6 to 9
p.m. on Thursday evening.

For parents, not able. to
attend Thursday's confer
ences, an additional session
is a vailable Tuesday even
ing, Nov. 8, from 6 10 9
p.m

There will be no classes
for students on Thursday,
Nov. 10 or'Friday, Nov.
II.
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1990; Timothy Ke,ller, Wayne,
Ford; Tom Newman, Ho,skins,
Merc; Heidi Muller, Wayne, Pon;
John Sandahl, Wakefield. Ken
worth; Mary Belyea, wakefield,
Ford.

1988: Connie Ford. Wayne,
Ford; Oue Construction Inc,
Wayne, Buick; Bill Smith, Ran
dolph, Chev. .

1985: Cynthia Mowery, Wayne,
Mere; Stacy Bowers, Winside,
Foro; Dennis Touen, Wayne,.
GMC; Terry Thies, Winside,
Bnick; Daniel Zulkosky, Wayne,
Chev..
. 1984: Daniel Gustafson, Wake

field, Ford; Lonnie Svitak, Ran
dolph, Chev; Rebe,,ca Wilson,
Wayne, Vollcs.

Winners of the costUme contest at
the Twin Theattes in Wayne during
the free Halloween show last week
included. fltSl place to the Three
Blind Mice. portrayed by Stephanie.
Bryce and Logan Owens, the chilo
dren of Randy and Lorie Owens of

.Carroll,
Second place winner was a Prin

cess as portrayed by J\1icia Hayden,
daughter of Mary Ellen Hayden of
Wayne. .

Third Place was won by the Jas·,
. mine costume worn by Kelcey

Schlines. daughter of Dennis
Schlines of Wayne,

1995: John Paulsen. Hoskins.
Dodge Pu; Sally Hammer, Wayne.
Ply.

1994: Willis Wiseman. Wayne,
Chev; Terry Allen. Norfolk. Chev
Po; David Fisher. Ford.

1992: Deanna Schluns, Wayne•
Chev.

Action Credit Service, plaintiff,
vs. Brenda Thomas, Wakefield. de
fendant. In the amount of $302.03.

Action Credit Service, plaintiff,
vs. James Klich III, Coleridge, de,
fendant. In the amount of $22 U I.

Action Credit SerVice, p1a1ntiff;
vs. Jens Forsythe, Norfolk, defen
dam. In the amount of $85.46. '

Action Credit Ser~ice, plaintiff,
vs. Geraldine Meylor, Sioux City
lA, defendant. In the ihnount of
SI)??&. ----

Action Credit Service, plaintiff,
vs. Anthony Williams, Wayne, de~

fendnnt.ln the nmount of $151.80.

Action Credit Service. plaintiff,
vs. Charles Suing, Wakefield, de
fendant In the amount of $440,10.

Action Credit Service, plaintiff,
vs. Dorthy Hodges,Hodges Grain
Company, St. Joseph, Missouri,
defendant.In the amount of
$933,98. .

. Action Credit Service; plaintiff,
vs. Kelly Brudigam , Omaha, de
fendant. In the amount of$132.07.

Civil Jl!dgements:
Credit Bureau - Services, plain

tiff, vs. Robert W. Thomas,
1I0skins, defendant. Plaintiff recov
ered in the amount of $1,499.76,
court cost, $48.90.

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, P.C., plaintiff, vs. John L
Lorenz,Yankton SD., defendant.
Plaintiff recovered in the amount of
$566.40, court cost $26.79, attor
ney fee $61.64.

Action Credit Service, plaintiff,
vs. Brenda Thomas, Wakefield, de
fendant. Plaintiff recovered in the!
amount of $135.50, court cost
$95.13.

Action Credit Service, plaintiff,
vs. James Klien Ill, Coleridge, de
fendant. Plaintiff recovered in the
amount of $221.11, court cost
$95.13. ,

Action Credit Service, plaintiff,
vs. lens Forsythe, Norfolk, defen
dant.· Plaintiff recovered in the
ainount of $85.46, court cost
$60.99.

Civil Filings: Action Credit Service, plaintiff,
Credit Bureau Services, plaintiff, vs. Geraldil)l}. Meylor, Sioux City

vs. Robert W. 'Thomas,.,·-IA,defen~tPlaintiffrecoveredin

Hoskins,defendant. In theamount -.tIJe amount of $97.76, court cost
of $1499.76. - $38.27.

Northeast Nebraska Medical Action CrediLService, plaintiff,
Group, P.c.. plaintiff, vs. John L. vs. Anthony Williams-, Wayne, dc
Lorenz, Yankton SD. defendant.In fendant. Plaintiff recovered in the
the amount of $566.40. amount of $151.80, court cost

$37.50.
Action Credit Service, phiintiff,

vs, Charles Suing, Wakefield. de
fendant. Plaintiff recovered in the
amoljn! of $440.10, court cost
$27.25.

Action Credit Service, plaintiff.
vs, Dorthy HOdges. Hodges Brain
Co.mpany, St.Joseph, Missouri.,
defendant. Plaintiff recovered in the
amou"l of $833.98, court cost
$27.02.

Action Credit Service, plaintiff,
YS. Kell} Bfutligam, O,,;aha, tlefen -
dant. Plaintiff recovered in the
amount of $132.07. c.ourt cost
$27.02. '

1988: Francis Thompson,
Wayne, Chrysler; Walter Biermann,
Wisner, Ford.

1987: Daniel Loberg" Carroll.
Chev; Dennis Dinnel, Wayne.
Chev; .Lon CarslCns, Hoskins. Ply.

1986, Tqomas Mullen, Wayne,
Toyota.

1985: Brent Doring, Wayne,
GMC Po; Steve Jorgensen, Wisner,
Chev. '

1984: Randall Rasmussen,
Wayne, Dod,ge.

1983: Ann Mullen, Wayne,
Subaru; Jo Ellis, Wayne, Yolks;
Warren Tiedlke, Hoskins, Chev;
Joel Carlson, Winside, Chev; Brian
Miller, Winside, Chev.

1981: Micheal Bokemper.
Hoskins, Chev J>u.. - .

1979: Randy Wagner, Hoskins.
Chev-Pw,-bi>viWebb,-Wayne,-Hy,- - Tt...~'·ee Blind

1978: Alvin Ehlers, Wayne, .Ill

~~~~~:tllrrrKraqler.WaYlfe-; Mice whi1st
1977: David Schramm, Wayne.

Chev.
. 1974: Christopher Marlowe.

_Wayne, Triumph,
1973: Jesse Mackling. Wake-

field, DOOge, ,
1971: Vernon Steele. Carroll.

!HC Po.

Colin Diers, Beemer, speeding,
$54; Jennifer Kennedy, Lavista,
speeding, $54; Chad Fideres, Deni
son, speeding and No operator's li
cense, $89; Brain James, Laurel,
Violated stop sign and Left of cen
ter, $64; Lawrence Osborne, Laurel,
speeding, $54.

Agnes Wiles, Omaha, No park
ing Midnight to 5 a,m., $34; Renee
Berry, Omaha, speeding, $74; Bob
Oppliger, Columbus, No parking
Midnight to 5a.m., $34; Traci
Sayers, Springfield, speeding, $54;
Kerry Okrina, Sioux Falls SD.,
speeding, $54.

Caml Wilke, Wayne, speeding,
$54; Eric Abis, Dixon, speeding,
$54; Laurie Schaffer, Carroll, No
valid registration, $49; Carl Iske,
Dodge, speeding and no seat belt,
$99; Jeffrey Fink, Hebron, speed
ing, $54; Frank Schlangen, Bridge
port, Violated traffic signal, $39.

Traffic Fines:
Virginia Bowers'. Norfolk,

speeding. $74; Levannes Eberly,
David City, speeding. $74; Angela
Jones, McLean, speeding $54; Pa
tricia Wesley, Concord, spee4ing.
$54.

Carol Severa, Hartington ,
sp<;eding,~l4; Na!1~Y. B~J!J>quel>

Ponca, speeding. $54; Ch\ld Lan
genfeld, DoWeity IA., speeding,
$54; Ida Pilger. Carroll, speeding,
$54.

Wayne County Vehicles _

Paid for by.]o\lnn OsuanderRR 1 Wa'yr)e,Ni;

Your Vote In the fled/on
Would be Greatly Appreciated;

JOANN05TRANOER
-<::lerli~of-theDlstrlC't-Collrt--

Wayne CountY CoUrt _

you will uphold that tradition ot
excellence."

Police work has changed over
the years. Colonel Ron .Tussing
noted that when he told the office"",
"ft is no longer enough to simply
be strong and be right. Now you
must be strong, right, swifC' and
well trained to handle any situa
tion."

The officers sJ,arlcd lJ:aining July
5. 1994, at the Slate Patrol Train
ing Academy in Lincoln. Their
training continucs-aitergratluat16h
in the field. Field Training Officers
will accompany the offifers for six
months as they pUFinto practice
what they learned in the academy:

Because of continuing' attrition,
the 44 new officers did. not bring
the Patrol up 10 full, authorized
strength. The Carrier Enforcement
Division rema.i-ncd Lhrcc short on
graduation, while the Patrol re
mained short four trooPers. Retire
ments following the graduation will
further reduce the rdllks.

_ Timothy Hazel, who has been
assigned to Wakefield, is oneof 44
new officers who joined the ranks
of the Nebraska StatePatroI. Hazel
is anative of Baxtef. Minn.

The 38th class of the Nebraska
State PattolTrooper and Carrier
Enforcement· Officer candidates
graduaied in ceremonies held at the
Ramada Hotel and Cotiference Cen
ter in-Lincoln..

This !I1arked the first class of
new officers for the Patrol in three
years. Eighteen officers joined the
Carrier Enforcement Division while
26 new Troopers are now QIlboard.

Governor Ben Nelson addressed
the graduates•. and note the badges
they now wear are in the. shape of a
shield. "The badge you now wear as
an officer of the StatC Patrol serves
as a reminder that you are often a
protective shield for the rest of us,"
he said. "Nebraskans hold you in
high esteem, which is a tribute to
the professionalism and training of
those who preceded you, I know

Hazel new State Patrol
Trooper at Wakefield

n. \rek'erd\ 1. an acc~unti~-writte~ forD'l ser~i.ng~; me=---
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agencies. 3. informatior. from police and court files. v. 1. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT . .

recoM

Troy E.Hoffie, Ponca, $74, no
. 'valid registration. ScotL.Laird,

Todd Trobb. O·NeiIJ. $54, Doylestonn, Pa., $124, possession
speeding. Allen Larsen, Hartington, of marijuana less than I oz. Shawn
$54, speeding. James C. Bensen. E. McKinley, Newcastle, $174.
South Sioux City, $54, speeding. possession of alcohol liquor by a
Robert R. Bock, Allen, $74, minor. Mark T. Roundtree, W~yne,

__~eedillg.~.!til_~almstrom-----!l34,~_no operator's license and
Neenah, Wis.. $54, speeding. Nor- speedmg. V1Cl~Gonzalez,
man E. Vogel, Hull, Iowa, $54, Wakefield, jail. 10 days, $24 costs,
speeding. Karen A. Russell, Ponca, no operator's license, no proof of
$39,- speeding.· JOIIO-M~ Parks, financialIesponsihiliJ.Y and llQ.Yalld
O'Neill, $74, speeding. Amy! J. registration. Joseph Kucera, Wake
Sanger, Crofton, $54, speeding. field, 42 day jail sentence, $31
Travis H. Ehlers, Waterbury, $174, costs, probation for I year,. pay
possession of alcohol liquor by a county appointed attorney Jce,llleft
minor. by receiving property.

GtRo SANDWICH,.
Bag ofChillS'" .
Medtum DrI/lk

$3.99

ANY6"HERO
Bag ofchips
Medium Drink

$3.89

.B.L.T, SANDWlCH
Bag ofchlps
Medium DrJnk .

$3.99

27N-6, desciibed as part of lot 2,
33-27N-6 and also part of lot 6 and
the SWI/4 NWI/4, 33-27N-6, be
ing 72.06 acres, revenue stamps
$43.75.

Agnes L. Serven. single, to
James A. Serven. SEI/4. 22-28N-
4. revenue st;unpsexempt .

Be Anna,Emry, single. to Wen
dell Emry. all of lot 7 and S 1/2 of
lot 8. bloc.k 3; Lincoln's First
Addition to All~n, revenue stamps
$61.25.

Jeanne M. and Daniel W. Gard
ner loTerren-ceJ: and -Bonnie J.
Hoffman, lot 4. block I, Ander·
son's Addition to the CiZs(1
Wakefield. revenue stamps $7/.

•
509 Dearborn. Street
Wayne 3t5~434i SaI.Enda

1.800-266-3906 Nov<>mbetl2, .
1994

6"HAM,HARD
SAULMI,'&
CHEESE HERO
Bagof chIps
MedIum Dnnk

$2.99

Chet G. and Cynthia A. Mack
ling to SCOll J. and Wendy K. Ku
bik,a tract of land located in 35-

Carla Henningsen, single, to
Wayne and Mary Rastede, SE 1/4.
32-28N-5, revenue stamps $126.

Wakefield National Bank, a
Corporation, to Clarence E. and
Donna F. BoeekenIJauer, E 1/2
SWI/4 and SWI/4 SEI/4, I4-27N-
4. revenue stamps $99.75.

David D: and Jennifer R. Brosh
to .iohn R. l\lid-Rosanne E. Hintz, .
lots 7,8.9, 10, II, 12, 13, 14, 15',
16, 17 and. 18. plock 8, Original
City of Dixon" revenue st;lmps
$U5_ "-'.~ _

MUoDier
Services for Milo Dier, 83, of York, formerly of Wayne. were held Oct.

28.1994 in York.
While in Wayne he managed the Safeway store and then was transferred

to the Safeway store in York. In 1964 he became manager of First Federal
Savings and Loan in York. retiring in 1977.

Survivors include his wife. Nona of York; a step-daughter-in-Iaw. Vir
ginia Meyer Kanzler of PhOenix, Ariz.; three grandchildren and five great
grandchildren of Phoenix, Ariz.

Obituaries-----_-__
Esther Schlueter

Esther Schlueter. 86. of Norfolk died Monday, Oct. 31, 1994 at St.
Joseph's Nursing Home in Norfolk. '. . ..

Services will be held Saturday, Nov. 5 at 10:30 a.m. at ·the Grace
Lutheran Church in Norfolk. The Ray Wilke and Jeffrey McPike will offi-
ciate. J

Esther Schlueter, the daughter of Frank and Mary Goetsch, ..was born
Dec. 19, 1906 at Stanton. She-attendCd schools in the Stanton l1fea. She
married OttoSchlueieron Feb. iJ, 1928. They fl1fm~ rn the Stallton =a
until 1948 when mey move4to afl1fm n= Mad~on. In 1973, they retired, .
moving into Norfolk.

Survivors include two sons and daughters-in"law, Kenneth and Marian of
Dakota City and Randall and Janet of Humphrey; one daughter and son-in
law. Marilyrt and Jack Brockman of Winside; 11 grandchildren; six great
grandchildren; and one brother, Leonard Goetsch of A1;lington, Texas.

She was preceded in death by ller husband in 1991, one daughter, three
brothi:rs and one sister,

Burial will be in the Stanton Cemetery with the Johnson-Stonacek Fu·
neral Chapel in charge of arrangements.

Elsie Reed. 92, of Wayne died Wednesday, Nov. 2,1994 at the Wayne
Care Centre.

Memorial services will be held. Monday, Nov. 7 at 10;30-a.m. at the
United MethodistChurch in Winside. The Rev. A.K. Saul will officiate.

Elsie Mae Reed, the daughter of John and Mary (Wendte) Zechins,.-was
born Sept. 21, 1902 in Dixon County. She was baptized and confmned in
the Lutheran faith. She attended rural school in Dixon County. She ml1fried
Oakley P.·Reed on Sept. 2,1925 at Sioux City, Iowa. The couple fl1fmed
in Wayne,and Cedar CO!lIlties and in Minden, Ncb. They resided in Oregon
and then California until Oakley's death at Vacaville, Calif. in 1975. She
returned to Winside in 198Lwhere;she resided.untilm~ing_tothe-Wayne-.Wl.· d .p,. ht . .
C~ Centre in 1990. She was a member of United Methodist Church in .1. ,nlS , og ! lI! S Cr'lme
Wmslde, lJflIted Methodist Women, Busy Bees Club and the American,Le- ThiS BelgIan Malnois 'irog na.med Lex, is a three·and-a
glOnAu:,,,hary. She enjoyed working with ceramics. ha!f·year-old police dog who. helps light crime in South

SurvIVOrs mcludetwo sons and daughters-in-law, Jason W. and Olive Siou)( City. Lex. is pictured with Offi<;er Frank Pe<;k dur
Reed of Colorado Spnngs, Colo. and Gene M. and Doris Reed of Lake- ing a demonstration for the Allen D.A.R.E. Program, reo
wood, Colo.; one daughter and sop-in-Iaw, Dottie and Donald Wacker of cenlly,
Winside; seven grandchildren; 14 great grandchildren; three sisters, Kate
McCl!rter of Bend. Ore., Marie Turner of Kalistella, Mont and Mae Birkley .Dixon County-CoUrt _
of San Marcos, Calif.; one sistef-in-!aw, Wi)ma Reed ofRedmond. WasliL;·
nieces l1!l4 ncphcws. . . .Court:: lli'in~s

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1975, three brothers".,two
sisters·aml one great gmndson.

Burial wiIJbe in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with the
Schumacher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Elsie Reed

Dixon. CoW1ty~_.
Property Transfers _
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PRACTICE
oAD. Felber M.D.

-James A Lindau M,D,
.Benjamin J. Marlin M.D,
·Willis L. Wiseman M,D"

·Gary West PA-C

*SATEJLLlITE
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oWISNER 529-3217

·WAKEFIELD 287-22i67

9@0 lNlorfolk Ayell1ilile
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General Surgery: G,D, Adams, MD"
FAGS; D.F, Hahner, M,D, FAGS, Pedi·
atrics: RP, Volta, M,D.• FAAP, D: 810
menlJerg, M,D,; FAAFP; Family Prodice:
T.J, 81ga, NI.D.,. Richard P. Ball,
D,A,BFP.; W,F, Becker. M.D., FAAFP;
F.D, Dozen, M.D. Internal Medicine:
W.J, Lear, M.D" D Dudl~y, M.D.
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To ••.". you HU.r the follOWing Out Patlant Cllnl."••
8o."lc•••neIIo. Mobil. S.rvlc..... avall.ble at the
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K.lth Vrblckr. MD. Norfolk ~"n Albin, MD. Norfolk
Ray Schult... MO, ~.h..
ORTHOPEOIC1/SPORTS MEDICINE CLINIC -

David 8rown. 'MD, Omah.
ORTHOPI1-DIC CLINIC - Da... 'd Mey.,. K8I11mQ'I1
UROLOGY CLINIC - John Wolp.li"i MD, Sioux City

Patrick Walsh. MD. Sioux City
K.....th Nee.Us, MO. S'CUIl City

EARSlHOSIlElTHROAT CLINIC --.:. ThomalJ J. Togt MD. Lincoln
CAROtOLOQY CLINIC - J. T. IIml". MD, Sioux City

Allan MaNlan MD, Sioux CIt)' DIIinQ WGIlrtn MD. 310,lnl City
William Wann., MIP. 810u. City
Davl~ Zu.,..lk" MD, Sioux City
Stev. Zumbrun MO, Sioux City

GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINiC 
JIlm••-H_rlJe -'MD. Sioux enV

ONCOLOGY CLINiC - .II.C. Mlehal4ilk. '10, alouD. City
OPHTHALMOLOGY CLINIC - Calvin $.prik, MD, Yoankton, liS.lLl.

doh" Wlllcock..n» MD. Vlllnkton. 8.D.
PODIATRY CLINIC - Stuwa Melmold, POD
RHEUMATOLOGY - NUa Iivllkson. MD, SI04Ilx City

SERVICES:
Radlolog, • Aadlology Nllllclear Medicine Inc., OMMa. lilliE
rMiliftanogriIPhy J Rlldlogogy. Ultll'ilaGW1d. CT seQn «molbilo) •

lis••, lKevln HemtH" RIRY
Ph,slcal ThiHllpy Ciula time•• U.mn41 htlitnoft. RIPY
c.B'diDC Rehlllbllibltlon'~ Terri MuntQll". RWI "Plim M3Un~, R~

IDa-atAU_ • lK.rilitl~ "elm,.st RD
Ute LInQ • Siale, MOll1~eta Bacus AIN

.lIt>-<:h Th.._~ Iil~""'i.. Dudl.." aLi', li"l'IoUOt
No.ac~ . J.lIIiI'lI Klnnoar
IL.aIboUiiltoli'Y - 34 houD' sa"I«:&, EBluMQ:h MMII'. ASCP .

iQQmlD H\ilN!Iaih, CaN •
,Tem ....aG'g Rilil • 00"'1'11-1. dlKobson, IlPIliil • lI(oathr GoaQl:r, lRW •
Ihlty Q"'an..., IIi1R

AmbilIlanc~ krwk:@ • LOl'ldtiG d....u g R.H
iot;laS "~IcQtCoordtnlltora • VwIyn' Andt.anon, RN It ~~iI'I WQ:llii, a.~
IiCNOCAItDIOOItA!PiilY • VENQI8SIA CAIIOTID DOPi'Lllii'l
1l.000L ilHYlIICi.lilIiS ........_In 1II01ri1n MID

'Wlllia __... IiIID -.1_.. Lindau lIIIi1l ._.. Folil<>or MID

'~""D ~.tana elJhll,."w••a. PAC .~
01i1i1li1ltA1l. IiUIIOIEIilY '0_~.. IiID. 1iI<l....lk

All I know of
tomorrow Is that

Providence will rise
before the sun.

, I
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Will DaVis is a Wayne pharma
cist and owner of the Sav .Mor
Pharmacy. He and his wife Sue have
lived in Wayne 12 years. They have
two children, Ellen, 21, an<l Justin,
14.

Davis makes no bones about why
he ran for a second term on the
school board. "Iran in support ofDr.
Jensen and the positive steps he has
made. I wish to be there to help see
the continued improvements in our
schools," he added.

"It kind of seems like we're half
done w)th the project (changes
implemented since the hiring of Dr.
Dennis Jensen) and I would like to
see it through," he added.

Davis said he has genePdted nega
tive responses for his clearly stated
position bUI he said he tells oppo
nents if lItey don't like him "there
are a lot of other capable folks run·
ning. I'm not going to put myself
over the other people who have cho
sen to fun."

He said he admires anyone who
wants to make the personal sacrifice
to run for the school board..

Davis said he wantsllO see the
school buildipg projects completed
as the major goal along with ad
vancing and rounding out the tech
nology curriculum and continuing
to updale the schools. He said the
pltysi.cal planl is'the greatest need
for the district and he thinks both the
middle school and Carroll Elemen·
tary need to be addressed with im
provements. He is for the 'I1ond issue
to replace the middle school and add
on to the high school and he said he
is also for a new building in Carroll.

Davis said he has been criticized
for his support of changes in the
district and of Superintendent Dr.
Dennis Jensen. "Mter the forum I
was told I should have an open mind.
I think they should have open minds
too."

eompetitiY~l"-«-nOt_they-g6_

to college."
He said a ruain go:iJ for lite district

has to be to solve the problem of the
ol~ middle school building. He said
the district has "to communicate the
needs of that Middle School and get
the bond issue passed."

He said he will work to encourage'
booster clubs to get people involved
in whatever way we can. ''I'm con
vinced that. we don't think 10lIg
term--we need 5 year plans."

He said he slJpports the current
administration. "lim not a head
humer. I'm not ,out to make any
changes, I've disagreed with the
current administration bllt I have
also agreed with them on some is
sues,"

Wayne ~port Northeast
& Spine Clinic .

~
: ,.. . cf:roR,,':~iJ/fJ/'f'::~~n Nebraska

",<>++).+"" M d' it "1
-•. ' :.', 2i4il'ea,isa. ' . e lea

W'1JI1I..... &il1i C
Office Hours By Appointment Group p" ..'

VO-iA~....................................--bip~lh~o~n~'e~:~4~O;2~.3~7~5;;.3~O~O~O~--+=~~~::;li;A;FH __1-
(colltillued from page lA)

ated school disliict voters can V'GO~te~+==~ii1.4i:3~ij~:===+i
fo'membet>Uttlr.i'Vayne'S'clin W
board, The election laws do not per- ,RENT'.A, IL.
mit ii, she said. IIJf H

For lhe record, there are 5,403 /i'iI Ii ,IAII,C
registered voters in Wayne, County , """ IL InI

.for the 1994 General Election. Of s"P. BIECKIER, D.D,S.
those, 1,4'l'8are Democrdts; 3,237 $1111 Noliilti MaDril Silreet
are Republican:and 688 are inde- 'WaYIIi<e,Nebua$fltlll
pendents. lPhone: 315-2889

Jean Blomenllamp, an assistant
professor of educatiQII at Wayne
State College bluntly refused to talk
the Wayne Herald when contacted
for her views.

Dennis Lij>p, a 20 year residentof
Wayne and an officer at State Na
tional Bank and Trust Company,
said he is running for the school

,board because it is. always some
thing he w<lnted to do and has
planned to run for over two y=s,

''I'm interested in bringing out the
best in our children. I don't have a
vendetta or a single issue I'm inter·
ested in," he explained. ''I'm inter
ested in what is best for the kids."

Lipp and his wife derelda have.
three children, Natasha, 15;
Nathanael, 13, and Nicholas, 10.

He said he has been active in
youth programs and school SUppolt
groups over the years and sees in
volvement with the school board as
a natural progression.

"Every student should be chal
lenged to be their best and when
everybody leaves the schools' we
need to know they are capable of
functioning as productive members
of our society," he explained in out·
lining his major goals for the school
district.
,. He said one of the greatest~
for the district was to get the com,
munity to work together. He said he
will work for~ihe bond issue and
building project proposed for the
district and hopes the co.mmunity
will get behind the important project
and support it.

He said he supports the current
administration and sees no reasOl~ to
make a cpange.

Doug' ,

lereuter,••••~"
Th~ f'u-st-v-Ote-DougBel"eute:r:'s
opponent, would.,cast woUld be for
the same liberal, out-of-touch group
that has controlled the U.S. "House
of Representatives for 40 straight
years!

•
School Board

f1ew-power-pIant1n-Wayne,-5helton--costly' -expe~ditnTl:-::issues-to·' deal
says she supports the idea from with in bringing the old Middle

,what she knows of th~ situation. ~'I School up to Americans with Dis
do have some quesuons on thiS" ability Act standardsJ
kind of investment but I,believe it Liska objected to a question about
is worth looking into further," she the candidate's positions on the cur·
S81d. rent school administration. He said

Shelton said the stoplight on the question was out.of order since
Third and Pearl streets doesn't really the candidates are running for the
bother h~r but the on~ on mam board ljIId not the superintendent.
street that s always flashmg, does. However,he did said he is solidly

behind the current administration
and is "extremely proud" of the
changes which have t>een imple·
mented.

John Carollo who works for Terra
International in Wayne, is running
for the Wayne Scltool Board for the
second time in {is many years. A
resident of Wayne stnce 1974,
Carollo and his wife, Lori, have two
sons.TonY~jOland)lISOn,6:' ....-

He said he decided to. run'for the
board position becausehe wanted to
be involved with the children's edu
cations;

"If you want someone who will"
listen to your opinions and ideas and
be more open-minded, you should
vote for me," Carollo said he tells
voters to give them a reason to vote
for him.

Hesaid his fu:stgoal for the school
system would be to help create a
new facility for replacement of the
Middle School building and close
behind would be the goal of updat
ing or replacing the school facility
at Carroll.
" He said he supports the bond issue
proposal for.a new addition on the
high school to house the middle
school classes and add high school
space.

He said he sees the greatest needs
for the district as development of a
plan for t1ie future and in SO doing
expand now to prepare the district
for future growth.

He said as of now he supports the
current administration and sees no
reason to make a change. '
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I (continued from page tA),t: paid for from power generation .con-
r tract payments without the use of

, !1 tax fund!:. He said thl;- new plant
.IJ ~ould lillow the city to keep I!P with
/' mCre8Smg local power demands if

1
",' 'i supplies were ever cut ,off from

NPPD.

!1.:, DAN ZULKOSKY is a Wa-

j
ter-Waste Water Operations

'~,'!.:'.. ' Techni~ian-Spec~;l1ist and.has lived
in Wayne nearly four years with his
wife 10yceand four children, Aaron,
19; 1ason,18; Paul, 16 and Eliza
beth,.11.

I,

•.

'•."" :.,','.'__ Zulkosxy.says he decided to run
for city council because he wants to
better the community. "I think I
have the right tools and expertise to
make the right decisions for the

'. ~IIHIHHljty-- 6f--Wayne--andour
ward,"Zulkosky said;"

Zulkosky swd he believes city .
11 councils have to use a \:ommon

sense apprmich and the local council
should work hard on bringing in
new industty to the community to
help keep the tax base down.

;"1 think that is the biggest goal I
have for the community," Zulkosky 
said. "We need to have more indus
try in town to help Wayne .grow
and prosper. 1 want Wayne to be
known for a good,' safe community
and not afraid to grow as a city. We
always have to be looking toward
the future."

Zulkosky said he would support
the construction' of a new power
plant in Wayne only if a need was
there. "I still believe there is a lot
of research that has to be done in
this area before a decision could be
made," he said.

As far as the traffic light goes on
Third and Pear'l Street, Zulkosky
said he doesn't understand why it's
even there. "The ,Only exception for
having the light would be the City
Auditorium," Zu!fosky said.

t
r
i

LOIS SUELTON" owner of
Lois' Silver Needle in Wayne, has Wayne veterinarian Dr. Ken
been a resident of Wayne for 17 Liska is seeking anotherterm on the
years with her husband David, They Wayne School board as a show of
dunorhave any cl)ildren, support for the progPdm that are on·

Shelton said she became inter- going and the changes that have
ested in the position of city council been. made.
member when a vacancy opened ·Married to Jan, who is a school
because she's always been interested teacher in the Wayne system, the
in city government issues. Liska's have three grown children,

Shelton feels her involvement iii JaSon, 25; Eric, 23, and Kimberly, Bob Dyer, a plant controller and
various civic activities is a plus for 20. They have lived in Wayne for 25 accounting exeCVtlve at Great Dane,
the position. "I've been on the years. has lived in Waynyfor 7 years and is
planning,'c<>!l'mission advisory . "I have had the experience 011 the making his seco\!" run at the W.ayne
commillee .:wd achairman for the ·board and feel I have the ability and School Board,
public facHitiestask force," Shellon maturity to be a good listener. You He and his wife Janet have four
said. havetolistentodifferentviewpoints ~hildren, twins, Casey and Craig,

, Some Of the goals Shelton has and make an Objective decision," he 22; Clint, 18, and Chris, 15.
fot lhe 'city include seeing Wayne said. "I just felt I had something to
continue to grow and a push to ex· He said he wants 10 se<;theWayne contribute," said Dyer of his deci-

~-c;:>p81811lIljdl-lllfl,l1e6--lr'0eGG'}\'l'eOlltlill ..gKe!-Jff!ee'f1rlfo,-"'i'I~a",m'll----;ldlJ1is;tJ!F.,.iee1lo-lbllle~e:eollmll!eHllbllh~e-<e"'lIN'/'l-y-<e~f-!~,,"le91r'!llhll--->s:I(}ioll-Ul run for lhe school board both
committed to seeing Wayne remain east NebPdska and the board must in the last election and this one. He
a healthy place to live," Shelton continue to try to improve the sys· said he has a lot bf management and
said. tern. "Wehavetakensomebigsttides budgeting experience 10 offer.

-, -'-SlieliOn'does believe one <.J(" forward,"he-S-aia referringlOlCcT- "I Q1diiTpilfenouglr1ITl(nnyoWii
Wayne's greatest needs is to address nology programs and curriculum education and 1pa,id the price," said
the youth problem and why kids are changes. Dyer. "I'd like to help the Wayne
getting into trouble. "The SOlution Liska said he thought the biggest students achicve their dreams."
to this problem has to come from a need for the district now is to llpdate Dyer said the school system seems
coalition consisting of parents, law and improve facilities. He supporlS tohavealotoftroublegettingpeople.
enforcement agencies, businesses the bond issue proposal on the ballot to work together. "1 think the schools
and schoo1s," Shelton said. in December. If it fails the board can contribute by giving students

As far as the construction of a will have some very difficult and the ability to reason, think and be
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, . n. \per~swa-zhen\ 1. the act of pet-

suading, 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your poiptof view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing, syn: see OPINION . .
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Letters We.klome
Letten hnn~ are woal...-cmra.

Th.ey~ l>e limmol,y, l:riel,.",., """""
,C'ontah. J].@ ll:he-jo~:.ata:tramellD,U. Wa
""_tbarigimt to _ ·Ilolr~_ an;y
le~i:a'& " _

sy mpathizer. He ",\lIlts them in the
military, he wants to allow foreign
immigration of people infected with
HlV/AIDS. he intends to pass leg·
islation mak;ing hom{)sex.ual.$ a
minority group thereby forcing hir
ing quotas and government forced
recogni~ion of homoscxual mar
nages.

!lob Kerre y does nol represelll
me' 1 fim! it difficult tD believe he
repiesenLS you, It's all about time

one at a time while there's,
still time, let's get back on track.

J<rry W, Gr'ee"wood
-"--~-----~--

The ongoing struggles that have
plagued the state's method of as
sessing property for tax purposes
has promoted the Board of Directors
of the Nebraska Association of
County Officials to announce ;ts
suppon of Constitutional Amend
ment 2 that will appear on the Nov,
8 ballot The amendmen\ proposes
to replace the present state Board of
Equalization and Assessment with a
Tax Equalization," and Review

Guest Column'

for the Lobbying Disclosure ACI,
:but he curtly insisted to concerned
constituents that it contained no
such provisions.

The ultimate in the Capital Hill
arrogance is displayed in Clinton's
massive taxhike. While promising
on one lland to cut spending, reduce
the deficit anq implement a middle
class tax cut, Kercey supported
Clinton on a plan that increased
spending and levied the highest
middle-class tax increase in the his
tory of America, all against mas
sive grass-roots opposition from
Nebraskan citizens.

Kercey is a s'uave, personable
gentleman, but he is a'politician- at
hean. There is only one constituent
that Kerrey is concerned about 
Senator Robert Kercey. He" has
proVed that he will look out for
himself, even at the expense of Ne
braska. Ina time of economic in·
stability here in Nebraska, do we
really need to return a political in
sider 10 WaShington? Kercey has
ignored your voice for too long.
November 8, le.t your voice be'
heard loud and clear on Capital Hill.
Vote out incompetent politics as
usual, VOle oul Senator Kerrey, and
make a difference for Nebraska. '

My
-Turn ,

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street 'Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600
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By Stacey, SchaUer
This being an election year, a lot

of mud is flying around as candi
dates for public office compete to
OlilOo~eaclcol1ietartlie~porrs:-With

thesriowstorm of blowing and
drifting metoric, !he right choice for
any office Illay be as clear as mid"
night, Perchance I can be of some
help.

In a political era when breaking
promises is a popular political pro
cedure, let me keep my promise to
Senator Robert Kercey, Undoubt
edly, most of the readers of this
column have heard- K0rnry"s ads
demonstrating his independence
from the party line and defJanCe of a
democratic President, decrying his
opponent's misjudgment in sending

- thousands of Nebraskan jobs to
Mexico, and declaring his care and
COilcern for his constifiJents,
. Senator Kercey is, as he has
stated, a true leader in, the political
arena - in his use of "Clintonian"
rhetQric that is. He is extremely
s..ldll<id at speaking out of both sides
of his mou!h, For example, in 'his
ads he points out his disassociation

-trom the Clinton clan and his con·
sistent vote for Nebraskans' best
interests. Yet, in spite of the flood$
of calls from Nebraskans oppo~
to Clinton's policies, Kercey sup
poned over 90 percent of Clinton's
proposals, including supporting
taJ<payer funded abortions and op
posing parental·tightS to be in
formed of their daughter'S abortions.
As for Kercey's disassociation wi!h
!he President, one photo showed
Kercey jogging with Clinton, Ker- L
reis.~re~"~lary~~setters---------~--~--------------~------------~'.~----------
Best" It makes one wonder.

Kercey is also a strong supporter Take exception. complied wlln his request for in- Senator represents'their Slale. Don't
ofwodcingNebraskansaccordingto , formation to be sent to the board Learn respect be fooled by this smooth talking
his ads. He decries Jan Stoneyfor !Dear Editor: members. Then before the' 'meeting super politician who receives over
sending jobs' south - over-thg,bor- Mter reading Dr. Jensen's latest we' were told there was no need to D~2r Edit;}r: 80 percent of his campaign funds
der, but guess who voted for the "From the desk of the Supednlen- even attend becaiJse the agenda was .1'his leiter is in reference to lhe from out of Slale. Is il any wonder
NAFTk:"treaty _that rnade Ms. dent" I feel compelled to write in so full we couldn't be heard any-' "DIsgusting" leuer prilltooon Nov. he voted against Campaign Contri-
Sloney's' business decision 'possi- response to ii. 1 take exception to way. We had to become quite 1, First, I am appalled that you are burion Reform and Term [;imits for
ble. You guessed il: Senator Ker- the following points. forceful with Dr. Jensen to tinally, Judging Republican camlidale tactics elected officials.
rey. 1. He slated thai the Wayne in July, get a board hearing to Slale as being shaded by Richard Nixon's Don'lbase your vote Nov, 8 all
\ While Kercey insists on bringing School Dislrict has been following our concerns. That is not promO!· "dirty politicking." This ,is" very what this individual says or whal he
Ms. Stoney' to account for her a plan of improvemenl or resliuc- ingopen communication in my unreasonable judgement to make. prims in his campaign cads, 'cause
'busine~ decisions, let's bring Ker- .turing since 1992 and that this plan viewpoint '!Vhny professions are hsbed wjth __ it jns! aiQ't so Insread take .a fe'w~_.
rey 16 accoulll for his voting record. has incorporated all aspeCIS of K-12 3, Dr. Jensen. stated there have such Judgements when one bad ap. minutes and study his voting
When Clinton's pl~ W lift the ban services offered by the districts ill- been open meetings in Carro]'] In .pk eX-isIS, when in aCluaEty, the record. He says Ine is againsl higher
on Gays 10 the mIlitary came to eluding cumculum to buildings and the school lunch room, Could he Illajority act pmfe.ssiol131 alld ethical taxes and additiollal spending, h,e
national allenUon,Kerre~misis in fact ll>0-.cas?,---j>l~~--nrthl:irJmh!crnt.~colld 'as fOi . cast th~ tleeiding-m<e-'fur-!Il~h!lgest
were jammed with Nebrask8ll's op· why has nothing been dOlle ill !he these meetings'! Seems no one .-- Jail SlOney~ I have seenpl~nty 'of tax increase in the nation's hi,tory
posed to the move, yet KeITey fully Carroll Elementary SchOOl to meet parenl.S or resi(jems, can remember aJs palJ by her campa.ign thauuc "to save Bill Climon" and voted It's garbage
-~upponedClinton in that decision. upcoming ADA requirementS while any public meetings or of att,enJing defaming Kercey,iVlaybe she should against lh,e Balanced' Budget

When the Senate debated an efforts have been made m every them. also apply for sanitation work. Amendment, bUI voted for mid- Dur Editor:
amendment to giye families a $500 other school building? , , " 4, Dr. Jensen stac;s he values Last. personally I have no declard- night basketball. I am writing In response tD

tax ,cre<!it per child, Kerrey voted Why have bas.c mamlenance et- the opinions of the staff andi'aculiy lion as to beillgeither a Republican He say;s Ine is a sportsman and a Sayre Andersen's Ieuer blasting
agamst It. Kercey was also a leading forts been done on all omldings ex· on issues of the school dislncL or Democrat. I jlJd~ecandidales oo,!Jooter, he vOled for gun control
figure in the passage of thUllf.'!- cept Carroll,. For example, until When agmnp of us were oDiainmg whal they can offe;, Ilou.heu asso- and he win vo.e for additional glm Republican candidates for mei! reo.
molls "Midnight Pay Hike" of three members of tJie facility co,,:,mlltee infoonation lO present to me board cialion, OUf cou~try is built Oil colltrol ifgivelll me opportunity, He pulsive TV campaign ads, I agree
years ago. Does that sound like a saw the pliesof bat dropPings III lor our July hearing, wediscovcrcd having both Democrat and says he \S{or local conUn.! and less willh Sayre (hat the ads are
Senator ,concerned about hiS cori- the Carroll b~ding, only mell was a great deal of trepidatIon "." the Republican 'sides in Congress ill guvernmel'l1 regabtj-oll3 yd. he "thoroughly disgusting," 'The ads
sUllilents? Does Kerrey really care? an effort made to finally gel It part of the stall and lacully, :Seems order to achieve a balance aJlJd beller VOleS for a fedel".M po.lice force, fed. lack any semblance oj' class and re-
A ' b th bl cleaned up Wh has p op I th f I h h . ",eci fe, the voting public.mencans 00 e, alant arro- .' . , . ere r er ano ey ,ee U ey must temper t elf represelU the populalion. As fOf enl COHlrol of llrivate pro!,Cfly, I also fee,l thai me Democratic
gance of CapItal HIli, and they complete mamtenance been done on opmlons to rtlamtam the" em- Stolley alld KeITeY. lIeith,er nne wiJl gove1Uffie11l1 cOhlrol overe'dllcation,. > • • Q " .'

should. But should we as Ne- ALL school buildings? ployment, receive a vOle from me. We need. to inGludillg dislrib~tioll 01' condomsad,arecqually horr,lldm.l' and !fl. ,

bl"askans retuma,!,"antoa;;en-"to" ,,2.He- mea-'g{X>s Gn .!he stale-· ·f agre!:':'iill Dr:' Jen'!"n-th-4t we 'hear aboiiilvliaf iheY'!rnowanifaa; "Iomlll(j(sWll!1r01Jl'pa1\:"l!ta!conserrt . .sJ.)lU!lg,..q~T~},,-g,~b§g;:)mdI_
oal seat who leads CapItal Hill 10 More commumcallon an~ better do need beuer commumcallOn and 1l0t what their compe.titioll does llSing ledern! 'taJl dollars. . am SIck ot It."
high-h~ded politics'> Consider tile commWIICal1ol\lSa goal o! any or- shoC! and long-range plalliling to !lOt. Both need to learn how !O re- Don'l be fooled by Iiis double ! do llellevethDugh that a
arrogance of lite LObbying Disclo- gall!zal1o~ mcludmga scbool (lIs- make. our school dislIicl on~ of the spec! others, ev'en th<;ircompeti. !al..1< on heallil care, when the chips maJonly of_ Ihe fault llcs wllh us,
·sure Acl, If It ~d passed it would tnct, but 11 w?uld be wr ng, to best lor l;,e betterment of alii o! our tiOll, ill order to represent mis S!aU~ are down he will vote (0, tIIle most. the p~blJc lor ajJowmg sueh trash
have sque1chea all access of lhe conclude thatth.s dlStrlCI, or admm- coodren,. and rcceive my vole. rigid, fedel"dlly conlrolloo-socialistic ' !O be ~ro~,ast. " . . '. .' >

Amencan . pubhc to thei.rlstra~lO!!hasnot ~n ?pe~, to pro- .. 1disagree WIth IUs asscssmelltof ';11m", 'if YQilllg health care program Hiliary can . I say LI s all ~el OUt our paper
repl-esentatlves. Senators and Con· mot1Og commulllcatIon. Once action taken so fa! to do so. 'j . ~'W'!lYll' dream upmcilo'<lmg la,~rayerfWlded 1ll1dpens and wT:te l'etler:< (1) 0","
gressmen gOI tired of every hot is- againl must disagree on this point. strongly urge all residents to get 00 ' clIndidales and political pa'1:y leadelS
sue lighting up their swilchboards After the lVlay, 1994 school board out and vote for people for tile Nt' J ~ :eo:xs he looks oul for Ne- and ~rotegl so thai future elections
with public oUlcry. With "this bill, meeting, several.of us from CatToll school board who wi!! sincerely try • O· rne same braska bUllte voted over 90 percent r"'lImam our resp~;;hlu",
tlJeYl\'o!!!!Lha,veeiJectiveIy SlUIL r"'i.l[e1ile<ll!J.lJe_heard by the school _.tl.ldo what IS in L;,cbest interests of 1II fllvor_()f ,ev<;cy CIUllOn agenda, Gm,me
you off! Not only did Kercey vote board at their lIext mee.ting. We all the children, bCcausi:lilial shoul.d Dei.JJir·-Edilltilr: nearly lOOpercenl the same as

be our main focus and Ilelp make Bob KerrejL said it best mis pasl Kennedy, Metzellbauffi, RcckefeUer
the i)oard more conducive to open week wl1en he said "Governing and and Feinstein. No, lie walches OUI
eomml.llllcation. campaigning are not tlle same lor the Washington elite,those

S"sai!l Gilall'l,e thillg." He represents the State of whom he has sold oul to. For .some
C~fToJl Nebr<lSl"I1ess than 3I!ly other U.S. fP..ason Bcb Kmey is a llOmosexlllal
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'LINCOLN, Neb, (AP-)., A.ruling on povale propertywilhoutpermis- the owner." sion during the 1992 deer sC'.1lSOn.
by lile sEllIe Court of Appeals served sion are subject to prosecution ... That staillte is stillL;,e law, tile BJe'lins had been oreered to pay
as a reminder on.mannersas well as evell if !he property is 1101 posted," ·AppeaJs..Court sai,jL '.. $600;,,1' damages.
the. law forliuntersloolcing forward' the court said. mingwonll ha~ looked 10 a law The Appeals Com decision does
to ,llIe opening of we pheasan.t sea- .The ruling came in a Kearney passed ill. 1963,. which. says land 1I0t reinstate the cOllviction or fine

. stin satuidar. . .. "Countycaseandre.'lersed a d.ecision owners. or ·lelllmlS "may" .Pllt up BII~vins. HecaruJ.ot re 1ried for the
T~:A1,!iieaI$ Co!Jtt.l>nTuesaay by Distriq )udg~ £!epben sianswhichread;-"MlIlIlringl'lyWril- offenseagaifl.

ovell'lUfrie411 decision·>by a district·· lllingwonh. tell Permission'Only,"· "In liie.l1res<;nt ca.<e, .Blevins ,.,as
judge and rei~ralt',..dtl1~t ~tlIte Sllll- lIIingwonh read. two state .law.s nliilgWort!j'conclll.lJl~d lhat tbe placed illIjeopardy, andthererore,
utes ate very' c]ear:Uyou hunt on :.. !Ogel,l)eJ: andconclulied that ill order newer sllll.ljte meant IMt laiiliown- Otlf decision does nOlaiffect the or.
someone eI$e's· land without per· to obtai.n a cgnviCtion for huiltillg ers and,tenantshad lO:,pIit up signs' der entered. by the district caliri,Otat
mission,. you bre;ik the !lilY. witll0utIiermisston prosecU!brs must .andlhe stale had to prqve the signs affects. similar cases lhal may pres-':'

Th.edeCisiOri alsilemphasized that show liie land was posted,' we~e posted. enliy be pending or arise hereafter,"
a hunter doesn't haveany:legW de- Not so, the Appea}s, Court SlIid in "The legIslative history ... eslab' Ihe Appeals Cowtsaid.
f0n~-S~ng.tha.t the revel"Singtbe.ru1ing..in.acasel;lrQuglu IJshes· ~,-~Isons~llJJnLJ:lIL.....~-Xh~feder~OOIlBtitu__ n

,_',.,...•...~'."'., lamtwasn't-postet!l'~f1:lhibit-bullt:" ag~h"s~R~eY-R::!ev~~~: n •••:~' .. ·re~u·iredsted.toproi,~ate.laIl1'~nn~ssy;o·aren;;s~: ~';,~?:'hi!!l'il::!ltat !scalled double
,---,. ... . -. .. ing. .••. -.' e.'decl$1on.rto....... a-ww,-.,...",..... -- ..,_'.~.• "'n__ '''~_ ..... n-~- ..'~--~jL.,or_ oWlIlg, prosecutors

SUBSC/lII'TJON·RATeS Posting' is.' .not re.quh'ed.',the Ap- in 1929 that says: "Itshall be unlllW- Appeals (ourt said. to try someone mote titan once for
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar;' Dixon, Thurslon, ,Cuming,St.ant.on and MadillOn Counties: Illing onh' dc" II d - 'f" 'f
$28 00 $ peals Court.. no..ted.. , O.blaJ.·.ning per- fu,I. £.o.r anyone to hunt foran.yflame, ' . w. ',s e ;lS~OD, .are· .ano lensel Ih.e case was decided.. ' .peryear 22,50iOl'sixmonths,ln,state:$32.ooperyear,S2S.7Slorsix .. rsedBle l! c t til Ii .

: $42*P,',er )681, $a4:00for six men\ljso-Singleeepies SOeenlllb.-+-..2!m"is~s",io",njs reguire!l.by 1a)oV. wild animal, orbird.or fish upon'any .'15"......., ~ms..:0l1Vl:.. on:m~ y e ..!!St t1m~ in favor of 1I!~.®f~n-_
"We bold, thatpersilns who hunt priJli!telands without petmissioil~fCOw., ,or' uUII"ug Wl...,QUt:, pe""IS- dam.



TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary snd Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday schoo), 10
a.m.; worship, 11 :15; Community
Outreach Sunday, give to the
needy. Wednesday: Church
Women, 2 p.~..

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. Saul, psstor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a,m.;
Community Outreach Sunday, give
to the needy. TUllsday: Church
VYormm,- 1 :~--p-:m.;cOnlirmatiOrl

class, 4,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Patrick Riley, paetor)

Sunday: :;;unday school and
adun Bible study, 9:10 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30. Monday: Women's
Bible study, 9;30 a.Tlh;f}astor's of
fice hours, 9·n09n. Tueedey:
Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m.-noon.
Wednesdsy: Pastors ollice
hours, 9 a.m.-noon; Midweek, 4:30
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; choir, 8:30.
Thursday: Pastors office hours, 9
a.m.·noon.

concern 'them, and Dr, Lofy.will
continue his discussion.

The· Rev. Corinne Chilstrom
serves as Associate Pastor of 51.
Luke's Lutheran Church, Park
Ridge, III. Her first career was in
nursing; serving in hospital, sch()(}l
and hospice settings. Pastor
Chilstrom instigated, national re
search on adoption with $1 million
funding by the National Institute of
Mcnl1ll Health, Washington, D.C.
The four-year study concluded in
1993. She wrote a book aboul the
grief process, "Andrew, Yoo Died
Too Soon."

The Rev. Dr. Herbert W.
Chilstrom is Bishop of the Evan
goIieel Lutherarl ChUteh ift--Amer.--
iea, a position he has held since the
formalion of the ELCA in 1987.
Since his ordination in 1958,"

'Blshop ChJlstiomservooaia pansn
pastor, as a' Professor of Religion
and Academic Dean, Luiher Col
lege, Teaneck, NJ.; and as Bishop.
Minnesota Synod, Lutheran Church
in America "

More than 300 pastors,=d as;;o
eialeS in ministry arc expected to
consider "Rooted in the Gospel:
Growing Toward the Future" at the
1994 Theological Conference
scheduled Sunday-Tuesday, Nov. 6
8 at Kearney's Holiday Inn.

The Nebraska Synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
Ameri,;a organizes the annual theo
logical gathering'to provide church
workers in Nebraska an opportunity
for fellowship, inspiration and
spiritual renewal, said Marybeth
Peterson, Assistant to the Bishop.

Storyteller Duane Hutch,inson
and music by "Soul Support" will
entertain at the Sunday evening
banquet. The Rev. Corinne
Chilstromwiil preach.

E\lcharist will be celebrated
Monday morning witl:\ .ELCA
Bishop (lcrbert Chilstrom, Preacher
and Nellraska Synod Bishop Richard
N. Jessen, presiding minister,.

West 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible study, 9'15 a.m.; worship,
10:30; Circuit Lutheran Youth Fel
lowship hay ride, Wayne, 5 p.m.
Tuesday: Lifelight Bible study, 4
j)JI1. Wlldnes,day: Weekday
classes, 6 p.m. Thursday: Choir,
8 p.m. Friday: Ruth Bible study, 2
p.m,

Nebraska Synod of the
ELCA to hold theological
conferenceiri-Kearney-

-~:,Y'

. SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wilms,. pastor)

SundaY: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30; worship ser
vice, ,Wakefield care center, 2:30.
Monday: Pack -Lutheran World
Relief' items, 9 a.m. Tuesday:
Staff meeting, 8:30 a.m.; Wakefield,
Health 9are Centre tape ministry,
3:30 p,m, Wednesday: Quilt day,
9:30 a.m.; high school youth time,
6:30 p.m.; worship with holy com·
~l;-=<OOr~. TI'llolfS
day: AA, 8 p.m.

Dr. Carl "Chuck" Lofy has for
many years been a professional
consultant, trainer, spea\cer anO
counselor. A high school and uni
yersity .educator, Dr. Lofy has

"Experiencing 1he Gospel in spoke and lectured aboultransfor
Grief" IS Pastor Corinne matinnal change and team building
Chiistrom's tap'ic Monday room- at more tl)an 25, universilies
ing. Af\er lunch, Bishop Chilstrom throughout the country.

... _ 00!Iill-4~"~4G-4e~--- 'DHaRe HUl.etlillWJj-has-Vvetr":--
ning ~ the AcLs of the Apostles over 10,000 storyteUing programs
and Our Missl.on Today." s.ince 1979, mostly in Nebraska,

Iowa and South Dalc:OI1l. Raised on
The afternoon has been left un- 'B farm at the edge of the SandhiUs,

scheduled to, allow for recreauon and he served as a chaplain at the Uni
fellowshIp. Dr. Chuck Lory WIll vemily of Nebraska-Lincoln and a
talk about "Toward A Theology of "Fellow in ~e Centenn.ial Education
Change""during a 7:30 p.m. Program, An author as weil lIS sto
presentau.on, whIch wIll be fol- ryteUer Hutchinson lives in Lin
lowed by 'evening prayer and a coIn '
meditation qy Bishop Jessen. .

A lJme slot Tuesd3y morning Well. over 128,000 ELCA
wiH allow participants to talk with Lutherans worship in Nebraska in
Bishop Jessen Oil whatever matters 273 col'lgregatioos across the state.

, " p.m.;
AWANA ,IV; CIA, 7:30; adult bible
study and prayer, 7:30. Friday
Saturday: Men's retreat, Leader:
ship Center, Aurora, Paul Neuman
speaker.

Dixon ...,.- -

meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday:

Hoskins _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knelll, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sund~y: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10. Wed n e sd a y.:
Bible study, Martha Willton, 9 a.m.
Thursdsy: UMW Thank Offering,
bring thanksgiving food, 2 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Synday schooi, 9:30
a.m.; worship with holy communion,
10:30. Wednesday: Confirmalion
class, 4:30 p.m.; choir, 7:30.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10

a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a,m.; service, 10:30. Wednee
day: Teen group (371-6583), 7
p.m.; prayer s.arvice, 7.

TRINI'i"'fEVANGE.LICAl.. .
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Confirmation class, 8
a.m.; Sunday. school, 9; Synod
video, 9; worship, 10; Youth group
meeting, 11; AAL meeting and 81.ec
tion, noon. Wed n" s day:
Confirmation class, 4:30 p.m.;
choir, 7:30. Thursday: Con
firmat1o~ class,'5 p.m. Friday:
Confirmation class, 4:30p.m,

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.;, worship. wilh communjon,
10:30. Tuesday: Dual Parish Bible
class, 7:30 p.m, Wednesday:
Dual Parish Catechism instructJOn,
4-5:30 p.m. Saturday: Sunday
school soup supper, 4-8 p.m.;
Lutheran Hour Rally, Christ
Lutheran Church, 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 Wesl 3rd
(S.QsanBanholzar, pas-,tor)

S,und.ay: Church school, 9:30
a,m.; youlh choir, 10:30; worship,
11. .

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter SI.
(E.' Nell Petersen,
Interim pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooi., 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; executlYe
board, 7 p.m., deacon, 'trustee and
C.E. boards, 8. Monday: This N
That Circle"1 p.m. Wednesday:
Snak shak, 6 p.m.: PiOneer Ciub.
6:30; Biote study and confirmation.
7; senio, cooi, and prayer, 8~15

9:30

a.m.;

ST. 'PAUL'S LUTHERAN

ST. PAUL'S. LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 9:20

Carroll__---._
CONGREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m';,worship, 10,

421 esrl St.
(Jack Williams. pastor)

Saturday:. Lutheran Men in
Mission, Black Knight, 7 a.m. SUn
dsy: Worship with communion,
9:30 a.m.; joint council, 10:35;
S4nday school, 10:45; AAL bra~ch

member llwaJJl~$~ din~~L12:J ~
p.m-.; elementary hayrack!ide, Mike
Dunklau, 2: Monday: Boy Scouts,
7 p.m.;.joint Christian education, 7;
education sub committee, 8.
Tuesdsy: Inquirer'S, 7 p.m.; fi
nance sub committee, 7.
WednesdllY: Newsletter dead
line; WELCA, 2 p.m.; program sub
committee,. 6:30; seventh and
eighth grade confirmation, 7; choir,
7:15; building committee, 8; joint
Sunday school teachers, 8.
Thursday: Cub SCouts, 7 p.m.;
church council, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(B,obBre·nnar, pastor)

Sunday:. Sunday schooi,9:30
a,m.; mornihg worship with holy
communion, 10:30; evening ser
vic", s.mall group Bible study, 7
p.m. Monday: Church board

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
7 p.m. Wednltsday: Bible study
and prayer for leens and adults and
Good News Club for chiidren ages
4-12,7-8:30p,m.

,JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min
istry school, 7:30 p,m.

n. \ 'Cath\ 1. belief without need of certain proof. 2. belief in God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION

faith

EVANGELICAL FREE
RR2. Box 13
1· mile east of COlJntry Club
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; small group
Bible studies and youth group, 6
P*l'loWeenesday: AWANA ClUbs,
three-year-llids through sixth
grade, National Guard Armory, 6:45
p.m.; prayer time, church, 7.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton)
400 Main

Sunday: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; wor
ship, 10:45. Wednesday: Bible
studYt7 p.m.

ChurchServices--------------------- _
w

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 'mlles east-of· Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

'Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages, 9:15 a,ro.; worShip, 10:15.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
5:30 p,m.

51. Paul's Lutheran,
421 Pearl St.)

Safurday: Lutheran Men in
Mission, Black Knight. 7 a.m. Sun
day: Wor!>hip.with communion, 8
and 11a.m.; Sunday school and
adult Jorum, 9:15; joint council,
10:35; AAL Branch member aware-
ness dinner, 12:15 p.m.; elemen-

FIRST UNITED METHODI~.T tary.Y9uth hayrack ride, Mike Dun-
6th & Main klau~ '2 p.m. Monday: Ruth Bible
(Gary """In, paslor) st~dy. I~ene R"ibol~, 1:30 p.m;

Sunday: Morning worship, 9:30 JOInt Chnslian educatIon, 7, educa:
a.'ni.; Services on 'Cablavision •. tlon sub commIUee,.8. Tuesda~.
channel 24; Sunday school, 10:45; BIble study, 6:45 a.m.; InqUirers UNITED METHODIST
Care Centra worship, 2:30 p,m.; all- class, 7 p.m.; fln.ancll sub commlt- (Gary Main, pastor)
church celebration dinnsr 6 Man- lee, 7, SOCIal mInIstry, WeLCoMe Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 Speakers plus fellowship and
tlay:Giri Scouts, 6:30 p:m::Sun. ~~':ee~d~~:tt~nrye~~~Y~o%e,:s~:, am:; w9rship, 11. Wakefi,e~l~d~:=:::===_~worshiP evenL~ are scheduled.ouTing
day school teachers maeting, 6:30; , ". . :----~---------~~==~ -~~ the two-and.a-fuI11 dilyevent. Augs-

arenee, U'a!! ay:' ". loum cnolr re- C d CHRISTIAN· CHURCH
Ministerial Association, 10 a.m,. hearsal, 6. p,m., ninth and 10th oncor 3rd & Johnson burg Fortress will provide. a "book
Wednesday: Communion, 10 grade COnltrmalJOn, 6:30; program CONCORDIA LUTHERAN Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 845 store" for participants' c,mvenience.
am' UMW luncheon noon' Care sub commlttee~ 6:30; adult C,c,h::.ol",r'--.J{+lD>H"'Aarnr-_Mittbiffg"",-paator)' a.rn,~leliowshiQ,9';~l!nQily,schoQI.
.., ,e communlon,' :30 'p.m.; ,~a:rtlra-C17cfe;-loneuunklau, Sunday: Sunday school and 9:30; praise/worship, 10:30 am.

King's Kids, 3:45; youth choir, 4: 7:30:.lmnt Sunday schoollaachers, adull Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; wor- Wednesd.ay: Peak' of the Week. 6
ball choir, 6:15; confirmation class, 8, bUIlding commrttee, 8, ship with holy communion, 10:45; p.m.
7; chancel choir, 7; Evening UMW, ST. ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL fellowship soup and pie supper,
8. Thursday: UMW craft group, 1006 Main SI. church fellowship hall, 5-8 p.J1l.
6:30 p.m. (Jsmas M. Bam"U, past.or) Sunday-Tuesday: Theological

Sunday: Services, 11 a,m" Conference, Kearney. Monday:
except second ,Sunday 01 each Church c.ouncil, 7:30 p,m.
month at 12 noon. W,ednesday: Confirmalion class,

Concordia, 4:30 p,m.; sllniar choir
praclice, 7-:30. ThurSday: NLOM
Board meeling, Ashland, 10:30 a.m.

~RST PRESBYTEmAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
'church schooi, 10:40. Monday:
Acme Club luncheon, fellowship
hall, 12:30 p.m.; Deacons, 7:30.

,WednesdllY: Children's choir
practice, 3:4q p.m.; new officer
training, 7-9.

i

,
'.

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY, OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375-3430

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST (Mark Steinbach, pastor)
L Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7 AlljJ (Christian) p.m. Sunday: Worship celebra- en _
f East Highway 35

.

.. "1. (Troy Reynolds, minister) tion, 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.; nursery,
, Sunday: Wayne State College pre-school, elementary ministries FIRST LUTHERAN

available. Wednesday: Family (Duane Marburger, pastor)
1 class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school, night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn Sunday: Worship with commu'

II 9:30; worship, 10:30; Care Group. through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5 nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10;+~ne ..dll~:._~~~gr()LJ~7.l':_"'·_ yearST~ne1tes, girls, K-6th; youth hay ride,' rrreet at ctrorch,
Royal. Rangers, boys,K-6th; Youth 4:30 p.m. Wednesday: Confirma
meeting, 7th-12th; adult Bible tion, Concord,A:30 p.m.; Women of
study. Men's and women's fellow- ELCA 7'30
ShiPsmeetm0l*lhiY. --' ','
-- .'." SPRINGBA'NK FRIENDS

. CI ., • (Bruce Wadleigh, speaker)
REDEEMER Sunday:. Sunday school, 1p"

a.m.; worship, 11. Wednesday:
LUTH_ERAN ,. ~.__ B.ible study, church, 7:30 p,m.

502 Lincoln S1. UNITED METHODIST ...
(Franklin Rothfuss, paslor) (T. J. Fraser, pastor)
(Michael Glrllnghouse, Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
associate paslor) a.m.; worship, 10·:30. Wednes-
(Activities will be h'eld ~.l day: Confirmation classes, 3:45

p.m,

I'

t--

.,~ FIRST, .' ,NATIONAL
..... ,. BANK

. . '" 30.I ~L.:UN 3.'15-2:$25
WAYNE, N'E. ilI8737

j " • wlember FlII.C

iii
Attend the church ofyour choice
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perSUaSIODn , \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view,
3. co~munication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom_ 5. editorializing. and letter
writing.syn: see OPINION

Letters Welcome
LclUors from .....dets are welcome'.

'l'heyAboUldbe timely, bri.etand mUBt
cO.ut8J.n no libelous statement&. We
reserv..u;.; rlght to edit or reject any
!etta-..

It's garbage
Dear Editor:

I· am writing in response to
Sayre Andeisen's- letter blasting
Rcpuhlican candidates for their re
pulsiveTV campaign ads, I agree
with Sayre lhat the ads are
"thoroughly disgusting." The ads
lack any semblance of'c1ass and re
spect for the voting public.

I also fecI that the Democratic
ads are equally horrendous and in
sulting. Garllage isgaroage and.l
am sick of it!

I do believe though that a
majority of the fault lies with us,
the public for allowing such trash
to be broadcast

J say let's all get out our paper
and pens and write letters to our
candidates and political party leaders
and protest so that future elections
maintain our res-pect.

Kathleen Grone

sympathizer. He wants them in the
military, he wanL~ to allow foreign
immigration of people infected with
HIV/AIDS, he intends to pass leg
islation making homosexuals a
minority group thereby forcing hir
ing quotas and government forced
recognition of homosexual mar
riages.

Bob Kcrrcy does not reprcsent
me' I find it difficult 10 believe he

--lcp,escllLs you.~-m-r-ahout tir~r~-

... one at a time while there's
still time, let's get back on.track.

Jerry W_ Greenwood
Chadron

DeaF Editor:
Bob Kerrey said it best thispast

week ~eii1ie'Slrlif"Governing and
campaigning are not the same
thing." ·He represents the State of
Nebraska less than any other U.S.

Not the same

Learn respect Senator represents thc;ir state. Don't
be fooled. by this smooth talking

• super politician who receives over
Dear Editor; 80 percGnt of his campaign funds

This IUter is in .reference to the from out of state. Is it any wonder
"Disgusting" leuer printed,on Nov. he voted against Campaign Contri-
1. First, I am appalleJ that you are bution Reform and Term Limi~~ for

. Judging Republican candidate tactics elected officials.
as being shaded by Richard Nixon's Don't basc your vote Nov, S on
"dirty politicking." This is a very 'what this individual says or what hc
unreasonable judgement to make, prin~s.in his campaign cads, 'cause
Many proiessionsare lasnea--wtrlr' 'iTJuSraln't S(l,~c-'few
such judgemen~s when one bad ap- minutes and study his voting
pie exists, when in actuality, the record. He says he is against higher
majority ~ct profcS'ional and ethical taxes and additional spending, he
in their Judgemellts. Second, as for cast the deciding vote for the largest
Jan Stoney, I have seen plenty of tax increase in the nation's history
ads paid by her campaign that are "to save Bill Clinton" and voted
defaming Kerrey. Maybe she should against the Balanced Budget
also apply for sanitation work. Amendment, but voted for mid-
Last, p'crsonally I have no declara- night basketball. .
tion a' to being either a Republican He says he is a sport,man and a
or Democrat. I judge candidates on shooter, he voted for gun control'
what they can offer. not thcir a,so- and he will vote for additional gun
ciation, Our country is built on control if given the oppbrtunity. He
having both DemQcrat and says he is for local e<itltrol and less
Republican sides in Congress in government regulations yet he
order til achieve a balance and beUCr votesfor a federal police force, fed-
rcpresent the population. As for eral control ·of private property,
Stoney'and Kerrey, neither one will government control over education

-~<l-U--Wl!\Hffim-m&.--We0000-10 ,lllcluding distt'ihution oLcondoms
hear about what they know and do, to minors without parental consent
not what their competition docs using federal tax dollars. "
not. BOth need to learn how to re- Don't be fooled by h'ls double
sl/eet others, even their compeli- talk on health care, when the ehips_
tion, in order to represent this state' are down he will vote for the mosl
and receive my votc. rigid, federally controlled-socialistic

Tammy Young health care program Hiliary can
Wayne dream up including taxpayer funded

abortions.
He says he looks out for Ne

braska but be voted over 9{) percent
in favor of every Clinton agenda,
nearly 100 percent the same as
Kennedy, Metzenbaum, Rockefeller
and Feinstein/l1'IO., he watches out
for the Washington elite, those
whom he has sold out to. For Some
reason Bob Kerrey is a homosexual

Susan Gilmor~

Carroll

The ongoing struggles that have
plagup<! the slate's method of as
sessing ,,property for tax purposes
,has promoted the Board of Directors
,o( the Nebraska Association of
Coullty Officials to' an'!,Ounce its
support of ConStitutional Amende
ment 2 that will appear on the Nov.
8 balloL The amendment proposes
to replace the prescnt state Board of
Equaliz.ation and Assessment with a
Tax Equalization and Review

complied with his request for in
formation'to be sent to the board
mcmbers. TIten before the meeting
we were told there was no neeJ to
even attend because the agenda was
so full we couldn't be'heardany- '
way. We had to' ~ecome quite
forceful with Dr. Jensen to finally.
in July, get a board hearing to state
Our concerns, That is not promot
ing open. ,communication in my
'~:-e

3, Dr. J~nsen stated there have
heen open nicetings in Carroll in
the school lunch room, Could hc
please supply dates and limes of
these meetings? ~ccrns no one ~ .
parents or residents, can renlelnbcr
any public meetings or of attending

them. "
4. Dr. lensen states he values

the opinions of the staff and faculty
on issues of the school district.
When a group of us were obtaining.
information to present til the board
for OUf July hearing, we,discovered
a great deal of trepidation on the
pan of the staff and faculty. Seems
they feel they must temper their

'opinions tb -maintain their cm
plo:imentee_--_'__~~_

I agree with Dr. Jensen that We
do need beUCr communication and
short and long-range planning to
make our school distrkt one of the
best for the betterment of all of 'our
children.

I dis<tgrce with his asses~ent of
action taken so Jar to do so. I .
strongly urge all residents to get
out and vote for· people for the
school board who will sincerely try
to do what is in the-best"interests of
all the children, because that should
be our main focus and help make
the' board more conducive to open
cDmmunieatjon.

Guest Column

My J

Turn

for the Lobbying Disclosure Act,
but he curtly insisted to concerned
constituents that it contained no
such provisions.

The ultimate in the Capital Hill
arrogance is displayed in Clinton's
ma~sivetax hike. While promising
on one haDd to cut spending, reduce
the deficit and implement a middle~

ela~s tax cut, Kerrey supported,
Clinton on a plan that increased
'spending and levie,d the highest
middle-class tax incrca~e in the his
tory of ,America, all against mas
sive grass-roots opposition from

. Nebra~Kiiii c,ui.clls: n

_~_,n • •

Kerrey is a suave, personable
gentleman, but he is a politician at
heart. There is only one constituent
that Kcrrey is concerned about 
Senator Robert Kerrey. He has
proved that he will look out for
himselC even at the expensc of Ne
braska. In a tirne..oLecunomic in- .
stabihty--ltere-tn' Nebraska, do we
really need to return a political in
sider to Washington? Kerrey has
ignored your voice for too long.
November S, let your voice be
heard loud and clear on Capital Hill.
Vote out incompetent politics a~

usual. Vote out Senator KerneY, and
make a difference for Ncbralka

The Wayn~ H~rald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-261)0

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

By Stacey. Schaller
This being an election year, a lot

of mud is flying around a~candi

dates for public office compete to
outdo- each' other'at the pOlis. With
the snowstorm of blowillg and
drifting metotic. the right choice for
any office may be as clear a~ mid
nighL Perchance I can be of wme
help.

In a' political era when breaking
promises is a popular politicaJ pro
cedure, let me keep my promise to
Senator Robert Kerrey. Undoubt
edly, most of the readers of this
column have heard Kerrey's ads 
demonstrilting his independence
from the party line and defiance of a
democratic President, decrying his
opponent's misjudgment in sending
thousands of' Nebraskan jobs to
Mexico, and declaring his .eare and
concern for his constituen~,.

Senator ,Kem:y is ,as_ he ..hilS
stated, a true leader in the polilical
arena - in his usc of "C1intonian"
rhetoric that is. He is extremely
skilled at speaking out of both sides
of his mouth~ For example, in his '
ads he poinLs ou! his disassociation
from the Clinton clan and his con
sistent vote for Nebraskans' best
interests. Yet, in >'Pite bf the floods

-----uh:lrtts !'fi:jrnNcOraSJ(ans opposed'
to Clinton's policies, Kerrey sup
ported over 90 percent of Clinton's
proposals, includi'ng supporting
taxpayer funded abortions and op
posing parental rights t6 b<> in
faimed of their daughter's abortions,
As for Kerrey'siJlsa>SOciation with
the President, one photo showed

~-y~u~w~~=n.~~ Letters-----------------------------------------------_-_--rey's shirt. read, "Miliary Knows
BesL" It makes one wonder.

Kerrey is also a strong supporter fT! k t '
ofworlcingNebraSkansaceordingto .1 a e excep zon
his :lIk He decries Jan Stoney fm Dear Edi!or:
sending jobs south ,. over-the-bor- 'After reading Dr. Jensen's latest
der, but guess who voted for ljw "From the desk of the Supetinten-
NAFTA treaty that made Ms. dent" I feel compelled to write in
-Stoney'sbiJsiness decision possi' response to it. I take exception to
ble. You guessed it: Senator Ker- the follOWing poinl~.

rey. J. He stated that UtC Wayne
While Kerrey insists on bringing School Di,strict has been following

Ms. Stoney to account for her a plan of improvement or restruc-
htlsine.<s d",isioll$, let's bJ illg I<er~ too iug siucc"t<Jnand-th:rt tltis-plan'
rey to account for his voting record: has incorporated all a.>-pects of K-12
When Clinton's plan to lift the ban services offered by the districLs in-
on Gays in the military came to eluding curriculum to buildings and
natiollal at«:nuCln, Kerrey's ph6ties grounds, If this is in fact the case,
were jammed with Nebraskan's op- why has nothiug been done in the
posed to the move, yet Kerrey fully Carroll Elementary School to meet
supported Clinton in that decision, upeoming ADA requirements while

When the Senate debated an efforts have been made in every
amendment to give families a $500 other sehool building?
tax credit per child, Kerrey voted Why have basic maintenanccef-
against it. Kerrey was also a leading forts been done on all buildings ex-
figure in the passage of the infa- eept Carroll. For 'example.· until
moos "Midnight Pay Hike" of three members of the Jacility committee
years ago. Does t,!lat sound like a saw the piles of bat droppings. in
Senator concerned about his con- the Carroll building, only then was
stituents? Does Keuey really care? an' effort made to finally get it
Americans boo the blatant arlo- cleaned up_ Where has proper and
ganee of Capital Hi.ll, and they complete maintenance been done on
should: But should we as Ne- ALL school buildings?
braskans retu~'a-m:ill-:tOa ~~ato- -- 2:-He then goes on the state
rial seat wholcads Capital Hill in "More communication and better
high-handed, politics? C.'onsider the co~mutjicatiou isa gOal.~fa y or-
arrogance of the Lobbying Disclo- gantz.atlOn mcludmg a sc 01 dls-
sure Act. If.it had passed it would trict, but it would. be rong to
have· squelched all access of the conclu<!e that this districtor admin-
American public to their istration has not been open to pro-
representatives. Senators'and COll- moting communication." Once
gressmen gO! tired of every hot is- again I must disagree on this point.
sue lighting up their switchboards After the May, 1994 school board
with public outcry. With this bill, meeting, several of us from Carroll
thcy would have effectively shut requested to be heard by the SChool
you off' Not only did Kerrey vote boardeat their next meeting. We
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LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -- A ruling on private property withol\t permis- the owner.~ sion during the 1-<J92 deer season.
by the Sla,te Court ,of Appeals served sion arc subject to prosecution... That 'statute is still the law, the Blevins hadbecn ordered to pay
as a reminder on manners as w.ell as even if,the property"'is not posted," Appeals Court said. $600 in damages.
the law for bLlnterslookillg forward ,the' court S3id. lIIingwoilh had looked 10 a law The Appeals Court decision does
to !he'openmg..o(lb'c_pheasantSl'a- The l'!!li ng .came. ina Kearney p~in J91j3,which says landitot reins~ the GOnviction o. fine
SOu Saturday, :'. _ County caseilll(!reversed a decisioll owners or terutrllS «may" :put up Blevins. He cannot be tried for the

TIJe' fi.pP¢aIs Co.iin on Tuesday by District)udge Stephen sigitswhiChread: "HullUngl>y Wtit- offen~eagain_
. overturned· a. deciilion by a district Illingworth. "tenPenD.ission Only.". ' "In the preseutease, Blevins was

judge and reiterated tbal $tale Stal- - . Illingworth read two stateIaws lJIingworth eoncfUded that thepJaeed in jeopardy, and therefore,
utes are vety.cIeai':Ifyouhunt o.n togetllet:and eQncluded that inorcter newerstatute meant thatlandQwnc our decision docs nol affect thear-
someone else~s land wilbou! per-' to obtain aconviction for hunting ers aild'teIIalllS had to put up signs d~ entered by the district coUrt, bllt
mission, you bre$llie Jaw, without~m1issionprosecutotsmust anllthe state had to prove the signs affects similllf cases that may pres-

Thectecision idsoemphasiZed that show the l.i!nd was posted. were 1JOS~. endy be pending or arise hereafter,"
a hunter doesn't hllveany,legal de- Not SO, the Appeals CoUrt sllidin ''The legislative history :.. estab- the AppealsCol!rt S3id,
fense bysimplyarguingWat .tIle re"ersi!Jgtherulingina~br9!1.&1!I: lishes that perSons who hunt on. The federal and slate constitu-
land w'liSn't postet!lOprohibithunt-agllinstRodneyI{. Blevins,' unposteQ pnvate properly are,"sun -'. tions pro6i~1whaiiSCaJled dOuble
iug_ •......>: ..... :...... '.;" , The decision itoted a law passed .r~ired ro obiai~'pemlission:' the jeopardy, or .pI10wing prosecutors

posting isnotrequirGd,tiie Ap- in 1929 that sayS: "ItshaUbeunJaw- A~Co~ satq,. . . • ronyBQlileone more thanonce for
peals COlll(noted. Obtaining per- fulforailyone to hUllt for any game, I1hngwOl;th,s,dec.ls~on.had. re-·.an·offen~if ~e ease-wasAecided

. :.: ..... '~"~allilJlal.Oi llitd orfJl!ll'upO'ftllfIY ~ 81",,108 _C<lll"~UOll-Ul;co~---J'Jle-'ftr,5t-ttmeiltfavor-ofJ/llf'llefen-
"We hold that persons Who hunt ptivate lands witltout perpiission of. court for hunting.wllliout penms-d'!Jll. '



TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Lerson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a"m"; worship, 11:15; Community
Outreach Sunday, give to the
needy. Wednesday: Church
Women, 2 p"m"

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S I,;,UTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Patrick RlI.ey, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adu" Bible study, 9:10a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30. Monday: Women's
Bible study. 9:30 a.m.; paStor's of
fice hours, "9·noon. Tuesday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 a"m:-noon:
Wednesday: Pa~o~ office
hours, 9 a.m.-noon; Midweek. 4:30
p"m"; Bible",study, 7:30; choir, 8:30.
Thursday: Pastors office hours, 9
a.m.-noon::

Well 'over 128,000 ELCA
Lutherans worship in Nebraska in

. 273 congregations across the state.

More than 300 pastors and asse
ciales in ministry are expected to
consider "Rooted in 1he Gospel:
Growing Toward the Future" at the
1994 Theological Conference
scheduled Sunday-Tuesday, Nov" 6-
8 ll,t Kearney's Holiday Inn. .

The Nebiaska Synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
Amcrica organizes thc annual theo
logical gathering to provide church
workers in Nebraska an opportuni ty
for fellowship, inspiration and
spirilwlr renewal, said Marybelh
Peterson, Assistant 10 the Bishop.

conference in Kearney
.,q-,

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible study. 9:15 a"m"; Worship,
10:30; Circuit Luthera'n Youth Fel
lowship hay ride, Wayne,S p"m"
Tuesday: Lifelight Bible study, 4
p.m" Wednesday: Weekday
classes,""6 p.m" Thursday: Choir,
8 p"m. Friday: Ruth Bible stUdy, 2"
p.m"

Nebraska Synod- of the

concern them, and Dr. Lofy will
continue his discussion;

nie Rev. Corinne ChiisuOm
serves as Associate Pastor of Sl.
Luke's Lutheran Church, Park
Ridge, Ill. Her first career was in
nursing, serving in hospital, school
and hospicesellings. Pastor
Chilstrom instigated, national re
search on adoption with "$1 million
funding by the National Institute of
Mental Health, Washington, D.C.
The four-year study concluded in
1993. She wrote a book about the
grief process, "Andrew, You Died
Too Soon."

Spcakcrs plus fellowship and The Rev. Dr. Herbert W.
Chilstrom is Bishop of theEvan- _

WQTshipcvents aJ:t,gh""!lledd~_ geIicarr.iJf!ieranChurch in An)ei-'
the tWQ-Md-a-half day evcnt. AugS- ica, a position he has held since the
burg Forness will provide a "book formation of the ELCA in 1987.
store" for participants' convenience. Since: his ordination in 1958.

Bishop Chilsuom served as a parish
pas(Or, as a Professor of Religion
and Academic Dean, Luther Col
lege. Teaneck, NJ.; and as Bishop,
Minnesota Syno<l, Lutherati ChllI'Ch
in America

Dr.· Carl "Chuck" LoIy has for
many years been a professional
consultant,U"iner, speaker and
counselor. A high school and uni
ve'tsity educator, Dr. Lofy has
spoke al)d lectured about transfor
mational change and team building
at nroreth.an 25 universities

. thrQiJgl'iOurlhe-country.--·---

Duane Hutchinson has given
over 10,000 storytelling programs
since 1979, mostly in Nebr8ska,
Iowa and S~ Dakota. Raised on
a' farm at the edge of the Sandhills.
he served as a chaplain at the Uni·
versity ,of Nebraska-Lincoln and a
Fellow in the Centennial Education
Program. An author as well as sto
ryteller, Hutchinson lives in l,in
coin.

Storyteller Duane Hutchinson
alld music by "Soul Support" will
"ntertain aethe Sunday evening"
banquet. The Rev," Corinne
Chilstrom will preach.

Eucharist wil! be celebrated
Monday morning with ELCA
Bishop Hcrbert Chilstrom. Preacher
and Nebra~ka Synod Bishop Richard

. N,Jessen,,llresiding I!\ini~r.

----~------------"------'----~~~_.._"-----~-~.,.=-'~~
:TheW~e~el"l!ld."Friday._1'lOVembe1'"4i'i994-- ---~--

Dixon ...,.

AWANA, parents night. 7 p"m";
AWANA JV; CIA, 7:30; adult bible
study and prayer', 7:30, frlday
Saturday: Men's retreat, Leader.
ship Center, Aurora, Paul Neuman
speakeL

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a"'m"; Sun·
day school, 10. Wednesday:
Bible study, Mar)ha Walton, 9 a.m"
Thursday: UMW Thank Offering.
bring thanksgiving food, 2 p.m"

WORD OF LIFE MINrSTRIES
., Thursday: Bible study, 10
a"m" Sunday: Sunday schooi, 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednes
day: Teen group (371-6583), 7
p"m"; prayer service, 7.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN, CHURCH
3rd & Johnson

Sunday: "Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a"m",; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/WOJship, 10:30 a"m"
Wednesday: Peak olthe Week,.6
p"m.'

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
602 Winter SI.
(E. Nell Petersen,
Interim pastor)

Sunday: Sunday"schooi, 9,30
a.01"; worship, 10:45;9xecutive"
board, 7 p.m. ; deacon, frusfee and
C.E." boards, 8" Monday: This N
That Circle, 1 p"m" Wednesday:
Snak shak, 6 p"m"; Pioneer Club, "Experiencing the Gospel in
6:30; Bible study and confirmation, Gricf"" is Pastor Corinne
7; senior choir and prayer, 8:15" Chilstrom's' lqpic Monday morn-

- - -mg:MterIUriCli,lllshopChllstiom
will, discuss: "Back to the Begin
ning ~ the Acts of the Apostles
and Our Mission Today;"

The afternoon has been left un
scheduled to allow for recreation and
fellowship" Dr. Chuck Lofy will
talk about "Toward A Theology of
Change" during a 7:30 p.m.
presentation, which will be fol,
lowed by evening" prayer and a
meditation by Bishop Jessen.

A time slot" Tuesday morning
will allow participants .to talk with
Bishop Jessen on whatever matters

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.~.;_ worship. with communion,
10:30. Tuesday: Dual Parish Bible
"ciass, 7:30 p"m" Wednesday:
Dual Parish Catechism instruction,
4-5:30 p"m" Saturday: Sundey
school soup supper, 4·8 p"m";
Lutheran Hour Rally, Christ
"~utheran Church, 7:30"

PRESBYT.ERIAN
216 West3rd'
(Susan Banholzer. pastor)

Sunday: Church" school, 9:30
a-.m:; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
'11.

9:45

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary MaIn, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a"m.; worship, 11.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, palltor)

SundliY: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9:30 a"m"; wor
ship with hoiy communion, 10:45;
fellowship soup and pie supper,
church fellowship hall, 5·8 p"m"
Sunday-Tuesday: Theological
Conference, Kearney" Monday:
Church councii, "7:30 p,m.
Wednellday: Confirm"tion class,
Concordia, 4:30 p.m.; senior choir
practice, 7:30" Thursday: "NLOM
Board meeling, Ashland. 10:30 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m,; morning worship with holy
communion, 10:30; evenlng ....r.
vice, small group Bible stul:!Y; 7
p.m." Monday: Chu""chboard

INDEPENDENT
ST

208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, palltor)

Sundlly: Sunday school, 10
a"m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
7 p"m. Wednellday: Bible study
and prayer forlteeris and adults and
Good' News Club for children ages
4-12,7·8:30 p"m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public mee,ting, 10
a"m.; Watchtower study, 10:50"
Tuellday: Congregation booK
study. 7:30 p"m" Thursday: Min
istry school, 7:30 p"m"'

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Donald Cleary. pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.-m" Sun. ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
day: Mass, 8 and 10 8"m. Mon- East of town
day: Mass. 8 a"m.; Wak,~field (Richard Carner. pa~tor)

prayer group, Bonnie Hofffl1""-L~_Sumlay-:"--lh&-1:tJtharaJ1-tfour;- 'IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
p;m;;KnlghIS"ofCoflinibus,7:30 broadcas(KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;wor- 4 North. 3 East 01 Wayne
p"m. Tueaday: Mass, 8 a.m"; ship, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school and (Richard Carner. pastor)
board of education meeling'~:1 Bible study, 9:45; dual parish Sunday: The Luth,eran Hour,
p.m" Wednesday: Mass, 8 a" "; meeting, Immanuel, 7 p"m" broadcas1. KTCH, 7:30 "a"m"; Sun.,
Wednesday Bible study, Lil "an Wednesday: Confirmation class, dayschooi, 9:30 a"m"; worship,
Kober, 1:30_p"m"; K·6 CCD, ; 7-9 5:30 p"m. Thursday: Sunday 10:30; dual parish meting, 7 p"m.
Right to Life. Holy Family Hall, 7.; school teachers meeting, 7 p.m. Wedn"osday: Confirmation, 5:30
Mass. 7:15, primary grades" p"m"
Thursday: Booster Club, Holy
Family Hall, 7 p.m.; RCIA, Wel·
CoMe House. 8; Charismatic
prayer,GhapinRoom,PMC, 8. Fri
day: Mass, 7 a.m.; Friday morning
prayer" group, Holy Famlly" Hall,
9:30"

------.----:--_.
~~--~---

n. Vfath\ 1. belief without need of certain proof. 2. belief in God or
in testimony about God"as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION

faith

Wayne
EVANGELICAL FREE
RR2, Box 13
1 mile eaat of, Country Club
(Calvin' Kroeker. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a"m.; worship, 10:30; small group
Bible studies and youth group, 6
p.m. Wednesday: AWANA Clubs,
three·year-olds through sixth
grade, /;lational Guard Armory, 6:45
p.m.; prayer time, church, 7"

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas ShSllon)
400 Main

Sundey: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; coffee fellowship. 10:30; wor
ship, 10:45" Wednesdey: Bible
study,7p"m" -

Church. Services

GRACE LUTHERAN
Mlssourl- Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle. Mahnken.
associate pastol)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a"m"; worship, 8 and 10:30;

"Sunday school and Bible classes,
~:l~.CampuaMinist,¥,H:3Gj·L¥F

hayrack ride,S p.m.; CSF, 9:30"
Monday: Worship with holy com
munion, 6:45 p"m";" elders, 7:30;
handball choir, 7:45; CSF, 9:30"
Tuesday: Evenfng Circle, 7:30
p"m.; CSF Bible study,9:30"
Wadnesday: Men's Bible break
fast, PoPo's, 6:30 a.m"; liVing
Way, 9; Ladies Aid, 2 p"m"; junior
choir, 7; mido,yeek school, 7:30; se
nior choir, 8; CSF, 9:30" Thurs
day: Living Way, 7:30 p"m. Sat·
urday: Living Way, 7 a"m.; Cou
ples Club, 7:30 p:m.

I
I,

421 Pearl St.
(Jack Williams. pastor)

Saturdey: lutheran Men in
Mission. Black Knight, 7 a.m. Sun
day: Worship with communion,
9:30 a,m:; joint council, 10:35;
Sunday school, 10:45; "ML branch
member awareness dinner, 12:15
p"m.; elementary hayrack ride; Mike
Dunklau. 2. Monday: BOy SCputs.
7 p.m"; jointChristian education, 7;
education sub committee. 8.
T'uesday: Inquirer's, 7 p.m.; fi
nance sub committee, 7"
Wednesday: . Newsletter dead
line; WELCA, 2 p.m.; program sub
committee, 6:30; seventh and ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC SALEM LUTHERAN
eighth grade confirmation, 7; choir, (Rodney Knelll, pastor) 411 Winter
7:15; building committee, 6; joint Sunday: Mass, 10 a"m" (Mark Wilms,. pastor)

PRAISE Sunday school teachers, 8" Sunday: Sunday school, 9
ASSEMBLY OF GOD Thursday: Cub Scouts, 7 p"m"; Hoskins______ a"m"; worship, 10:30; worship ser.
901 ,Circle Dr., 375·3430" church council, 7:30 p"m" vice, Wakefield care cenler, 2:30"
(Mark Steinbach, pastor) PEACE UNITED Monday: Pack "Lutheran World

I FIRST C,HURCH OF CHRIST Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7 All CHURCH OF CHRIST Relief" items, 9 a"m" Tuesday:
{, (Christ an) p"m" Sunday: Worship celebra- en _
, East Highway 35 tion, 10 a"m" and 6 p"m"; nursery. (Olin Belt, pastor) Staff meeting, 8:30 a"m"; Wakefield UNITED METHODIST
" (Troy Reynolds m'tnlster) .. . Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Health Care Cenlre tape ministry, (A.K. SaUl. paotor)

I"r , ' pre-school, elementary mlnlslriSs FIRST LUTHERAN ~
Sunday' Wayne State College "I W d d F 'I a.m", worship, with holy communJon, 3.30 p"m" Wednesday: Quilt day, Sunday.' Worsh"p, 11.'05 a.m.,'. ." aval able" e nes ay: ,ami y (Duane Marburg"r, palltor) 1 3 W "

f
class 9"15 am' Sunday school "hI 7 b 0: O. ednesday: Confirmation 9:30 a"m"; high sc_ho.o._I.YQ1!th..lLm.e.__- "--....-j..~a~day.,-g.lVe" " .' . "" .•"" " 'OIg, p"m"; nursery, new orn Sunday: Worship with commu- I =rr""U""1 ~u"o ~" ~u"

: 9"30. worshl~, 10"30, Care Group" through 2 years; Rainbows, 3·5 ,nion~Jl~rrL.;"..s.undajL-ScIlO<lh-fQi' :a!.s,4:_3QJhm.;..choir,--1~ - -o:3Uj5:m~;-worShip with holy com· to the needy" Tuesday: Church
Ii Wednesday. You~llrOlJf>-2P"m.:.----¥ea!$;--Missiafletl9S;-gjns;---~6t1T;'youth hay ride, meet at church, TRINITY EVANGELICAL munion, 7; senior choir, 8 Thurs- Women, 1:30 p"m.; confirmationr---=.---- Royal Rangers, boys. K·6th; Youth 4:30 p"m. Wednesday: Confirma- LUTHERAN day: AA, 8-p"m" class, 4"
~ FIRST PRESBYTERIAN meeting, 7th· 12th; adult Bible tion, Concord, 4:30 p.m;; Women of (James Nelson, pastor)
~ 216 West 3rd ".. study" Men's and women's fellow- ElCA,7:30. Sunday: Confirmation class, 8
I, (Craig Holstlldt,. pastor) ships. meet m0l!fthIY" -- a.m,; Sunday school, 9; Synod
I' ' Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a"m"; -- .,. SPRINGBANK FRIENDS video, 9; worship, 10; Youth group

I, coffee arid fellowship," 10:35; 'I "'- - (Bruce Wadleigh, speaker) meeting. 11; AAL meeting and elec- • I
: Ghurch school, 10:40" Monday: REDEEMER Sunday: Sunday school, 10 tion,. nOOn" Wednesday: ELC' A, 4-~ L~"ld_"'L~~,l~ttlca--
,I Acme Club luncheon, ,fellowship a"m"; worship, 11. Wednesday: Confirmation clas~.._42JL.jL1IL;--.· .. ~~~l''''
II hall. 12:30 p"m"; Deacons, 7:30" LUTHERAN c#I. . , Bible slLJ<lI'",e:~lJI'<:tl,L3Q.p~nL-~- .. -"choil':-7;3U-:-ihUrsday: Can.
" Wednesd,ay: Childreil'S---"-".Q!L < .- ,'- --.--==.. firmation class, 5 p"m" Friday:
r---",=ice,---:r:4s-p-:in.;new officer 502 lincoln St. UNITED METHODIST Co~firmationclass, 4:30 p.m.
". training. 7·9" (Franklin Rothfuss, pastor) (T. J. Fraser, pastor)

(Michael Glrllnghous!'. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
j' -- associate pastor) a.m,; worship, 10:30. Wednell-
. FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN (ActiVIties will be held at day: Confirmation classes, 3:45
i' Altona (9 miles .south, pm'
) 1 1/4 miles east of Wayne) St. Paul's Lutheran, " ,

Missouri Synod 42:1 "Pearl St.) "C II
(Ricky Bertels, paslor) "S~turday~ Lutheran Men In 'arro ~ .,.

Sunday: Sunday school, all MISSion. BlackK~lght, 7 a"[O". Sun- CONGREGATIONAL.
ages, 9:15 a"m.; worship, 10:15. day: Worship With commUnion, 8 PRESBYTERIAN
Wednesday," Confiimelian class, and· l1a.m""; Sunday school and (Gall Axen. pastor) I,

5"30 P m adult forum, 9:15; JOlOt council, Sunday: $unday' school, 9'30
" .. 10:35; AAL Branch member aware- " <

nass dinner, 12:15 p"m"; elemen. a"m"; worship, 10"

!"IRST UNITED METHODIST tary youth hayrack ride, Mike Dun· ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
6th & Main klau, 2 p.m" Monday: Ruth Bible (Ricky Bertels, pastQr)
(Gary Main, pastor)' stu~YChlrene R~ibO~d, 1:r g"in"; Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m";

Sunday: Morning worship, 9:30 JOin. ,nstlan Q uca lon, ; Q uca· Sunday school, 9:20
a"m.; servic'es on; Cablevision lion sub commillee, 8"' TueSday:
channel 24; "Sunday sChOOl, 10:45; Bible study, 6:45 a"m"; Inquirer's
Care Centre worship. 2:30 p,m"; all. class, 7 p.m.; finance sub commit·
church celebration dinner, 6" Mon- tee, 7; social ministry, WeLCoMe
d G' 1St 630 SHouse, 8" Wednosday: Newslet·
~y: IT ,cou s, : p:m"; un· ter deadline; Mary" and Dorcas Cir-

day school teachers meeting, 6:30;
chQ.f<:.h---",>l1feUillca..-.7_TuesQa¥'- cia"," '!U5.a.m.; Yout" clioirr.,- C"'0'n''C'ord,

'lVlinistwial.-Associatlon, 10 a"m" hearsal, 6 p"m.; ninth and 10th , __.... _
Wednesday: Communion, 10 grade confirmation, 6:30; program
a.m.; UMW luncheon, noon; Care sub commillee, 6:30; adult choir,
Centre' communion. 3:30p"m,; 6:30; Marlha Circle, lone Dunklau,
King's Kids. 3:45; youth choir, 4; 7:30; joint Sunday school teachers,
bell choir, 6:15; confirmafionclass, 8; building committee, 8"

7; chancel choir,7; EveningUMW, ST. ANSELM'SEPlSCOPAL
8" Thursday: lJ-MW craft-grol1p, ,- 1006 Main St.
6:30 p"m" (James M. Barne'it, pastor)

Sunday: Servicas, 11 a"m",
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon"

i FIRST .
NATIONAL
,BANK '

',', ,',", 301 MAlN 375-2525

" "' WAYNE,NE.6S787
',", , Member FDIC

Attend the church of your choice
This page brought to you by these community minded bu;:;inesses

WFS WAYNE
,. FINANCIAL

SERVICES
1-800·733-4740

305 Main 402·375-4745
Wayne, NE. 68787 FAX 402·375-4748
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't .. 105 Main Street

," Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

ManulaClurers 01 Oualiry BeQ'ding PrQduc[sc",'~ R€st~uL ®
.' ' 'kniGhts
,

"

" WAY.NE",N,E. 68,787L..,;. ,® " 37'5-1,123

I', MEDICAP
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PUlL GRIESS, R.PII. OWNER/MANAGER

~yri~~'~~,
"HeTald :i{"'"
. 114 Main St. Wayne
375..2600 1-80()-672-3418

!..";; Edward
D. JOlles & Co.'
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•
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CENTRE
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WAYNE'S
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Mr. and Mrs. Jensen

Nov. 5 -:-:- Stanton Twirlets. FJemenlary
School gym. 8 p.m.; 'COnnie Logsdon.

Nov. 6 - NE Federa.tio~ Meeting.
COOuncrcial~,Fedcoil Savinga &, Loan, 602
Norfolk Ave.; t:30 p.m.

Nov. 6 -,- Harold's Squares. Columbus.
Lost CreekSchoot, 7:30 p.'; .. Hillbilly
night, Harold Bausch. ' ' , , ,

Nov. 6 - Town Twiders, Lau_re~. City
audiloriUm,-S'p.m.: Bryan Bush:

Nov. 7-.Town and·Co.~b)',Squa;TeS,
Hanington. city audi~riwn. ,8 p.m,·

"Nov. 7 - Western Swingen, Verdigre,
elementary school lun'~ room. 8' p.m.,
Ron Scllroeder.

Nov. 1 ...:... Bustles & Beaux. West

Dancing--schequled

Ceremony at Wayne
unites Ellis-Jensen

Point, city. auditori.um, 8 ... p.m., Terry~

Harrison.
Nov. '8 ......... C~n11)' Spinners,,, Oakdale;:

community bu,ildinS. 8 p.m.• Dean Dcdcr
man.

Nov. 8 - Single Circulators. Y~klon,
Lincoln School. StS Loco,sl, 8 p.m., Ron
S~hroedcr. .

NoV'. 9 - Allamande Leftoven. Nc
-'Ugh, Legion Building;: 8 'p.m., Jonn Or:
lOw5ki.~~p night.

Nov. It .:- LeuLilet'- and Lare, Wayne,
city liuditori\Jm. 8 p.~·.•-vekran~ free, Dale
Muehlmeicr.

Nov. 12 - 49'ers, Norfolk, Jr. High
cifcteria. 8 p.m.•' Ron Schroeder.

~ ..: N9V 13._.-:- G~~ ~~!1_~~1.~~r,-,.e1 ~c_~.
r---:_..;....;..,;;....,-~-.;;... ..........-"--"""'''"-'............--.-=-::::'"::"''::---:"":1 JJ}cntary school gym. 8 p.m:. fall festival.

ALLEN FIREMAN RonNS:'~~Town nndCountty Folk•.
O'Neilli National Guard Almory. 8 p.m.~

PANCAKE Bry;:,:,u;L Friendly Square., Yanklqn,

B,R,'EAKFA,,,'S.T ~~~~~,:ny, S pcm., lurlcey ",me, Don

- - . ·Nov~ ~4 - Plus Spinners. Norfolk, -Jr.

N,o,·V·:,'.6,,'1994 HiSh cafeteria, S p.m., ,oup nigh" Dean
Dedc:ni>an. .

7:00 a.m. 1:9'1:00 p.m. Nov.14- SWinl!. Away., Oak-
AUe:ri.~Ii'eHan landILron';-Oakland city, aUditorium,S

p;m., LanDy Weiliand.

FR' ~"~'-:W",-'--I'L',',L'. 'D'ONA,Ti,ON, NOY~1:_'Singk- Wlteele...;Norfolk.
Jr. High weteria,S p.m., annual re-cycle I

-dJlnce,-R"" Scbl;OCder. ' _ I
Proceeds to go towards new Flfehall, " ·Nov. t6."," ptu. Cir<:ulalon, O'Neill, '\

, ---~-e-o-4pon50red--b,:-the--AAL4'1'a,",h---9184-----~--N.tiOnaI-cGuard-Ann~··-Ron----t,
L~...;.._:"':"':'::'':'''''_~-:-~--~---,,----,----,...-' Schroeder.,

i
T~
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Compassionate
Friends are to
meet in Norfolk

Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council
is one of five councils in Nebraska
and serves 'nearly 2,800 girls and
600 adullS. For more information
about this event or Girl Scouting,
contllCt Bernie Hansen, Public
Relat,ions Director at 800,695-6690
or write to: P.O. Box 1004,
Columbus, NE 68602-1004.

old fashion hOl dog roast complete
willi birthday cake.

Born in Savanah, Ga. on Oct.
31, 1860 • Julielle Gordon Low
founded the Girl Scouls of the USA
on March 12, 19 I 2, which since
has grown into the largest
'organlzation for girls in the world.

, (Week ,of Nov.7-I1)
MODpay: Coffee is on; quilting

and cards.
Tuesday: Exercise for health;

II :30 a.m.; Bible study with Grace
Lutheran, I p.m.; bowling, I p.m.

Wednes\lay: Cards and craflS. I
p.m,

Thursday: Bingo and cards, I
p.m. '

l'~iday: Veterlln's Thly, tlosed.

CarnpCrossed Arrows
Early Saturday morning. Oct..

29, over 1,000 Girl Scouls boarded
21 chartered buses through9ut 19
counties of Northeast Nebraska en
route to Camp Crossed Arrows to
celebrate a very ,special birthday.

Marking the first ever wuncil
event for Girl Scouts of all ages,
Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council
commemorated in style the I34th
birthday of the organization's
founder, Juliette Gordon Low.

Camp Crossed Arrows' beautiful
150 acres of rolling hills, near
Nickerson, Neb., sported huge tenlS
for the day's activities which in
cluded arts and crafts, hiking, song
workshops, outdoor games and an

Senior Center

Meal Menu

I
Teresa Ellis, Sheldon, Iowa, be- Samelson, Hartington. Junior maid :\

--cc:C:am~e~lh~e~b~n~d:;e~o~t;';;J;'Iffi~o;;;lh~y~J:';eniicsie"'n', -~otr-:,:=r;h~o;:;no';'riuw>iia"s-SS-ar~a-ElF.ITj1slsc, ,wlVaaYV"iR,e;"--""",',i,"
also of Sheldon during a Sept 17 Bridesmaids were Tori Hutchinson, ]
ceremony alGraee Liltheran Church Marinette, Wisc.; Joyce SjUls, ,
inWayne. Humphrey, Neb., and Kristin:)\

All The bride is the daughter of Ted Frevert, Wa}'lfe.
and Cleo Ellis of Wayne and the
groom is tile son of Pete and Carolyn They wore silky Jacquard dresses
Jensen of Marinette, Wisc. that were street length and burgundy

The church was decorated with in color.
,~ ~':,':~ ivory wedding bells, greenery, pew Hower girl was AJexis Sedlacek,
Gretchen and'Hobby Brown bows of ivory tulle and burgundy North Platte. Candle lighters were

roses. AJtar flowers were burgundy Amanda and Jacque Sedlacek, North
taught at Tenne~see Temple Uni- and ivory roses with pearls given in Platte. Ring bearer was Samuel
versity for I I years. Mrs. Brown memory of thegrandparenlS of the Hutchinson, Marinette, Wisc.
has spoken in retrealS and women's couple, AJbert and Lorena Podoll, Best man was Kevin Johnson,
meetings al home and broad; The Beatrice and John Olson and Ralph Marinette. Junior groomsman was
Browns, who 'have several record- Jensen. JaSon Jensen, Marinelte. Grooms-
ings, will presenl'Special music in The Rev. Frank Rothfuss and the men were Dave Ellis, Wayne; Todd
evcry service., Rev. Mike Girlinghouse officiated Jensen, Marinelle, and Steve

Jllis rcvival--will appeal lO th,e at the ceremony. Communion assis- Geniese, Marinelte.
whole family. "Brother Bob," as he tants were Paulelle Pratherand Loren Ushers were Loren Podoll, Aber-
is affectionately kn~wn by bOdYS and Podoll. deen, S.D, and Todd Campbell,
girls, will use ventrIloqUIsm urll\g Singers were Mike Gonzales and, Wayne. .
each service to mll\lster to the chll- ,Julie Dovine, Yanklon. Flutist was The men wore black tuxedos With
dren,'fhe" LonLltas..h1essed- ~e1:JCcca Ellis;~rr--amtErie--uurs-, lVorySlrtnsa:rrdiJUrgundY]Jaw-
mll\ls~ m a \Vonderful way. . ' Cole, Wayne, played the trumpet. ley vests. ,

The public IS cordially InVited to Songs included "Parent's Prayer", The bride's personal allendant was
attend the revlvalmeetmg, "He Has Chosen YouFor Me",. and Pau!~!l;Prather.§ioux Falls.

"Where ever You Go" and "And On A reception followed the ,er-
This Day". emony. It was held at Riley's Con-

Given in marriage by her father, vention Center in Wayne and was
the bride wore a long sleeve, satin hosted by' Sleve and Donna
gown featuring a'uniqlIe satin pleated Schumacher, Wayne; Honnie and
weaving effix;~ on the bodice and Ted Lesse.Iyoung, Rapid City, and

(Week or Nov. 7·11) top of sleeve. It was accented by Jennifer Even and Kelly Heller,
Meals scrved daily at noon The November meeting of 'the, delicate lace flowers adorned with. Yankton. .

For reservations caIl 375-1460 Northeast Nebraska Chapter of the oat pearls and crystal sequins. The The couple is at home in Sheldon,
Each meal served with Comp.1ssionate Friends will be held v-neckline was trimmed in alternat. Iowa.

2% milk and coffee, Nov. 10 al 7:30 p.m. in the Wesley ing size pearls. On the backof-the- The bride is a 1990 graduale of
Monday: Beef stroganoff over Hall of the First Onited Methodist dress there were three strands, of Wayne High School; a 1992 gradu-

noodles, 113lianblend vegetables, Church, 4th and Philip, Norto!!<- dropped pearls. The full skirt and ale of North~stCqllege in Norfolk.
fruit cocktail, whole wheat bread,. Tile Compassionate Friends semi-cathcdmltrajn were scattered and a 1994 cum laude graduate 01
sugar cookie.' _S~urvivillg,SiblinMJlf()lIIl"'i1!.ltleet -witll-Shiftli-laoo-appIiqUcselllbmi-- Meunt-MUI'o/-<:-clIege-in--¥aRktm>,

~-----ruesday::Pork cutlets, maShe,!' at the same time and place for this dered with pear~s and sequins. In She is a recreation director 1U

potatoes and gravy, green bean month's meeting. back, the waistline was accented by Sheldon.
casserole, quick bread, apples;juce. The featured speaker for the a multi-layer bow with a center ro- The,groom is a j 989 graduate of

Wednesday: Gou"nel swiss evening's meeting will, be Father selle. Marinelle High School and attended
steak, baked pOlato, broccoli, ,Rick Ark(eld of Newcastle. Father ' Her veil was flllgertip lengLI. with Mount Marly College. He is a pro-
sweetheart salad, -j:Jcaches, whole Arkfeld is a well known and highly a blusher topped by a crown of ivory fessional baseball player with the
wheat bread. respected speaker on the subject of pearlsand lace. She carried stepha- North Central League in the sum-

Thur.sday: Baked chicken, rice death and dying, nolis, white roses, pearls and lace on mers and is continuing to work on
pilaf, corn, citrus s"lad, wh,ite The Compassionate Friends is,a her mother's white Bible. his degree 3S'well as in theconstnlc-
bread, sherbeL support group offering friendship Maid' of honor was Stephanie tion business. .

Friday: Veteran's Dan, c1~sed. and understanding to bereaved par-
enlS. Anyone dealing with the death

Calendar of a child' from any cause or ,at any
age wllether the death was recent or
mady years past, Or is involved in a
capacity of helping others in the
process of grief, is welcome to at:
lend this meeting featuJ'ing Father
Rick. "

For further information~you

may call Howard arid Dixie Lederer,
Norfolk, 337·8826; Ron and Londa
SchwanebeCk. Plainview. 582-3645

, or Ruth Meisgei,er. Neligh, '887
4559, F9r information ell the Sib
lings group. you may call Scq.!t and
Miriam Lederer, West Point, 372-
3374. .

,,fOlie.'toreR.
"- -~~srDll11td-

Girl Scouts trek to

lifestylen. '''if' ,til., 1. "'" ",ay in ",hi,b an individnal ..
group of people live. 2. of and pertaini~g to customs, .values, s?cial eve~ts, dress and friend
ships.3. manifestations. that chl:lractenze a commumty or socIety. syn. seeCQMMUNITY

check our 'Deli
for-your wedding
reCQption needs'!

Jllsk ahout Vt100t
and Cheese,
~egetable., or

3ruit'CrQ!::ls. Our
'Deli 'Department

will also
decorate cakes to
~pecifications.

WAYNE'S

PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT

SUPEFlMARKETS
West Hlway 35

Wayne, ,Nebiaska
_:o..~Telephe\l1>~-3;'P,>-'I-20-2

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Nov. 7·11)

Monday: Taco on bun, lelluce
and cheese, com, peaches.

Tuesday: Cheddarwurst on
bun, potato pat~, green beans,
pears.

Wednesday: Surf burger on
bun, tartar sauce, mashed potatoes,
pineapple.
, -Thursday: Chili and crackers,

cinnamon roll, relishes,.applesauce.
Friday: Spaghetti and meat

sauce, garlic bread, cole slaw, apple
crisp.

Milk served with each meal
Breakfast served every moming-35¢

PHOTOGRAPHY

I M"EDICAP
PHARMACY. '

,
' 202 Pearl Way~e

375-29-22-

All Natural _T-L1TE'''' with
CHROMiUM PICOLINATE

lVeC£di-ng

Regi-stt:y
C\l-;loln 1rn,~r\ll\n[ 1,lnfdlllC:.r
utu{ SfWHJi.:r

THE
BEST

DRESSED
GROOM
ORDERS

HIS
TUXEDO

FROM
.SURBER'S

School Lunches

Include us in the-,

·~ing-6fthe Year

ALLEN
(Week of Nov. 7.11)

Monday: Breakfast - cereal.
Lunch - chicken nuggelS, mashed
poratoos and gravy, peaches, roll.

"Tuesday: Breakfast- toast
and sausage. Lunch -,- burrito,
com, strawberries and cake..

Wednesday: Breakfast - jelly'
filled bismark. Lunch - fISh sand
wich, peas. pineapple.

Thursday: Breakfast - bagels.
Lunch - goulash, green beans,
-pears,-roIL

Friday: Breakfast - cinnamon
roll. Lunch - hamburger, French
fries. half apple, cookie.
Milk and juice served with breakfast

Milk served with lunch WAYNE
(Week of Nov. 7·11)

Monday: POfk ste;lk with bun,

LAUREL·CONCORD pickles, baked beans, ,applesauce, R · I· W
(Week of Nov. 7·11) coo;..e~sday: Chili, crackers, carrot eVIva In ayne

Monday: Mr. rib, green beans.

~::~~~~~~i~~:nc~:~ble Stic:~::::s~;:nn:o:~:~.with~~featur~~_~~ang~l~~~
-soup with crackel'S,-C8J'I'Ot,and--cyIe<:Y- bun, green beans, pears, cake.
sticks, apple, cinlllUl)on roll, bread Thursday: II' a.m. dismissal, Evangelist Bobby Brown and
and butter. parenl-leacherconference. wife are coming to Wayne to con-

Wednesday: No School. ,Friday: No school, parent- duct a Revival Campaign in the In-
Tbursday:Scailoped potatoes teaeher conference. d de 't F 'th B ptist Church

and ham, pineapple tidbilS, tea roll, epen n al a ,
Milk served with each meal Nov. 6'through I I.

peanut butter. The special meeting was an-
. Friday: Fish 'on ·bun,_cheese WINSIDE nounced by the church's pastor,

shce, c~leslaw,pears.., (Week of Nov. 7·11) Neil Heimes, who SLated the ser-
Milk, chocolate mIlk ~-----'-M- .t-a--.r~ehiclren 'ets-~'-- "~, lC1in' ht ati:JO"' -----·-~-3ila~--hda mr,,",. --nugg, Vlceswou,u,..."ea rg' .

~J~C::~ble~da y whipped potatoes with gravy, roll p.m. and 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m, on
Y and butter, orange wedges, nce Sunday. The church IS located-al

krispy bar. 208 East 4th Street, Wayne.
Tuesday: 'Goulash, corn, roll The Browns are graduates of

and butter and peanut butter, Tennessee Temple University in
whipped jello. Chattanooga. Bobby has pastored

Wednesday: Creamed turkey fpr 12 of the 44 years he has been
over mashed potatoes, roll and but- in the ministry. He organized the
ter, peaches, cake. First Baptist Church of Alsip, just

Thursoay: Vegetable soup, oUlSide of Chicago in 1966, and led
crackers, meal/cheese sandwich, ice the church in a building progiam
cream bar. and to support 41 missionaries be

Fri<lay: Pizza, fruit salad, fore leaving to enter evangelism.
raisins, cookie. Brown started the church in a barn

Milk served with each meal and enjoyed a fruitful 10 year min-
Gmdes 6- I';!have islry there.

choice of salad bar daily The evangelist has conducted
services in over 1,700 churches and
schook ,He speaks to thousam\s-ef
teens arinually. Since 1983 he and
his wife have been involved in
missionary evangelism, ministering
to U.S. military personnel and na_
tionalchurehes inEHropc. -'I'l:wy
parlicipate in this endeavor three
months each year.

Grelchen is a talen'tcd musician
and an accomplished pianist. She

~'---,--,-~,-~----,--..---~_ .._------_.-c'----"""'"
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SCATTERED NEIGHBORS
Veryl Jackson hosted the Oct. 19

;'icalleted Neighb6ts Club at-BDoravi'irS"s----:
Steakhouse in Carroll. Eight mem
bers answered roll call by wearing
their clothes backwards and inside
aut. -~;,

In honor of the club's ,\Oth an
niversary, plans were made to anend
the Branson Superpickers Show to
be OCI. 30 at Emerson. Members
_(ini.sl!~m,*inga Christmas craft

Slarted last month. The next meet
ing will be Wednesday, Nov. 16
with Doris Marotz.

Money maker was 10 cents if
your f1owerbeas·~werecleaned out
and 15 cents if tlJey weren't. Lois

. Krueger, health and safety leader,
read an article. Rosalie Deck, song
leader, led in several Halloween
songs.

The Halloween party at Winside was very well attended.
Among the preschoolers in costume was Amber Kittle, age
two, portraying a pumpkin.

Tuesday, Nov. 8: Wolf(Bear
Cub Scouts. fire hall. 3:45 p.m.;
.Tuesda¥JIlighl Ilridg<>, Don Waeker.

Wednesday, Nov. 9: Public
Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 10: Neigh
boring Circle, Erna Hoffman;
TOPS, Marian IverSen. 5:15p.m.•

Friday, Nov. 11: Open AA
meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.; Hospilal
Guild. Ema Hoffman. Lois
Krueger. Bev Voss.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Iversen,
Grela Grubbs, Dorothy Jo Andersen
and Helen Jones, all of Winside,
traveled to Wahoo Oct. 30 for an
Eagle Scout COurt of Honor cere
mony for Jayme Iversen, 16. The
event was held at. Bethlehem
Lutheran Church, with a reception
following. Jayme was the only
scout honored and he is .the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Iversen and
grandson of the Howard Iversens.

PaililOroyWllyneCOunty ~toney COmnuuee, Uland. Hennl\ll' Chairman, RL 2,Bo"174. Wayne, NE 68787
Aut!torizooJ>ylhc Jan SlOneyfor U.S. Senate.Committee, James Mitchell, Treasurer.. .

.Take agoodlook at wherethecand,idates stand!
......

ISSUE. JAN STONEY. BOB K£RREY

Clinton tax increase O"pposes Supports
Balanced i;>udget amendment Supports Opposes
Tenl1 limits Supports Opposes
Line item veto Supports Opposes
Capital punishment Support:, Wavers
Raising taxes onSocialSecurity recipi~nts Opposes Supports

Not keep pace wlth,.Bill.Clilltcin.·
. r. , • , '.

-1\..80Ur-
'U~S@ Senator;

Jan\
stoney
·---will-put-

Nebraska first.

. VETERANS DAY
The public is invited to join

students and slaff of the Winside
school in a Veteran's Day program
on Friday. Nov.. II at 8:45 a.m. in
theelemenlary school multi-pur
pose room.
PINOCHLE; CLUBS

Marie Heronann hosted the Oct.
28 GT. Pinochle Club with two
guests, Henrietta Jensen and Arlene
Rabe. Priz

Call
276·3876

Bessie Sherman spent the week
en~ in the Ralph Stark home in
Ponca. On Oct. 30 she attended the
baPtism of her great great grandson,
Ryan Hanson, son of Mike and
Michelle Hanson ofPonC3_ The
service was heW in the Salem
Lutheran Church in Pooca. A
reception was held in the. church
parlors·f"OUowing the service.

Kat!ti"Yii Peais from Springfield,
Ore, arrivoo.WedneSdaY in the Ger
ald Stanley home to spend several
days visiting relatives and friendl'....

.. i The Wayne Hei3ld, Friday, April 22 , 1994

Winside News - ---------
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504
HALLOWEEN

Approximately 85 youth at
tended a Halloween. party in the
Winside Auditorium on Oct. 31 for
preschoolers through sixth grade.
The eVent was sponsored by the
Winside Roy Reed American Le
giofl Auxiliary ladies. Games were
played and costume judging was
held. Treats were giv~n t? all who

home. Chairmen for 1995 were
. eleeted with the same chairmen be
ing reelected. They are Bessie
Sherman and Phyllis Herfel.

'eJ..'l~nHP.I':1\ ,
, ·~~"'·o<llil'PUfln<:'
.l~glfl~'

BIBLE STUDY HELD
. Morning Bible study was held in

the JaniCe Hartman home on Oct:
26 with eight attending. The book
6f Joshua was. completed; The
group began reading Judges aM will
begin ChaPter 3 al the IICxl meeting
on_Nov. 9 al the Martha Walton

ster and Nancy of Dixon.
Carolyn and Marie George were

Oct: -22 ov.e.roight' guests i~t
Lloyd Hambleton home in E rt
Dodge. Iowa. They were al'te noon
visitors in the Verna Lindgren
home in Fort Dodge. On Saturday
night they attended the play
"Marne'"presented- in the Fort
Dodge Community College.

WAYNE - Cuzins Clubmet Thursday noon and had lunch at the
Hospilal Bazaar, then spent the afternoon in the Dorothy Mau home.
In cards, prizes were wori b J

Cuzins Club has lunch

Central SoCial Circle meets
WAYNE - Central Social Circle met Nov. I at the home of Joyce

Niemann with seven members present. The meelling was opened by
Cleva Willers, reading "Looking Good" from the book "God Uses
Cracked Pots." Program for the af!Crnoon was a roundtable discussion
of deep urrderslanding with complete membersnip participation.

Six members attend Logan Homemakers
WAYNE -Logan Homemakers Club met with Jean Penlerick

Nov. 3. Six members answered roll call with their Thanksgiving
plans. Alia Meyer read "The First Thanksgiving Day." Thirteen point
pitch was played.

The next meeting wiII be a Christmas party at the Black Knight on
Dec. 8 at 6:30 p.m.

oseman and Ella Lutt. Nelda Hammer was a guest.
_ Next meeting will be Dec. I with a noon luncheon at Riley's.

mgiitiffl:~~~;',\=
is J1f~~~~~9:'

An PPi'\t1 .. h~I1~~,i!!~l!)g,·
plaJ}~d .forq~nev~WaQ\l)'· •.
{3owers for~«f;9Q~Pi\1l"t·
day. It \\Iill beheld (jn Satlft~
day, Nov. 12 from 2 to l!
p,m, atthePavis Steaj4louse
inCaiTOU.
ShereqU~Slsnogifts,•.

ackstrom and Marian Iversen. The
rated or carved pumpkins received next meeting will be Nov. 11 with
an extra treat. Leona Backstrom.
FIREMEN'S BARBECUE COMMUNITY OUTREACli

The annual Winside firemen's
bar.becue .will be' held on Sunday, Winside Trinity Lutheran

Church and United Methodist
Nov. 6 in the village auditorium· Church will be holding Commu-
from 5 to 8 p.m. They will be nity Outreach Sunday on Nov. 6 for
serving both pork and beef sand- individuals in the~communitywho
wiches.. Several cas!! prizes' will be would like to donate canned goods. ,
given away during the evening.
SENIOR CITIZENS meats, fresh produce or cash to be

Twenty-five Winside area~Senior given to needy families in the
Citizens met Oct. 31 for an after- Winside School District for the

Thanksgiving holiday season. St.
noon Halloween party. Games and .Paul's Lutheran Church will be
cards were played and Halloween collecting from their congregation
songs were sung. The next meeting on Sunday, Nov. 13: Items may
will be on Monday, Nov. 7 in the
Winside Legion Hall for a 12:30 also be broullht to the churches
potluck dinner. All area seniors are prior to Sunday.
welcome to anend. TOPS

Members of TOPS NE #589

Wakefl-eld N met Thursday, Oct. 27 for their
~ ews weekly meeting. Articles read in-

Mrs. Walter Hale eluded "Grains in Your Diet," "Nine
287-2728 the leader, with LaVon Anderson COMMUNITY CALENDAR Reasons Not to Exercise" and "Eat
LEGION AUXILIARY and Karen Win assisting. Monday.,. Nov. 7: . Happy Burgers and Fries and Lose, Lose,

Mylet Nicholson and Linda An- If . you did not make the Homemakers Club,. Pauhne Fls- Lose." An article "Tips to Share"
derson hosted the Oct. 10 meeting orgamzatlon meeung and have. a _ c~r, I :30 p.m.; MUSIC Boosters,) __ washanded-ou~-"FIreSf'idercontest

-----m~~KmeriC[nLegIOn ·Auxlhary---dattghte.-who-would-iike-to-m: II. p.m.; Fireng1Jters, 7 p.m.; Wake- has one more week to run. Meet-
Unit 81. Fourteen members were Browmes, please call Leshe Bebee. field rescue, 8 p.m. . ings are held every Thursday ~jth
present. Next meeting will be Nov. . Tuesday~. Nov. 8: Fire Marian Iversen at 5:15 p.m. Any-
14 with Shirley Dicus and Bonnie SELLING T·SHIRTS Fighters Auxlhary, 7 p.m.; Wake- one wanting more information can
Swagerty serving as hostesses. The sixth and seventh grades of field Health Car.e Ceoter board call 286-4425.

It was announced that tickets are the Wakefield Community Schools meeting, 8 p.m. NO NAME"
available for the Nov. 11 County are selling T-shirts with an envi- Wednesda Nov. 9: Arneri- All 14 members of the No Name
Convention to be held at Allen ronmenlal message. The students .'y'. Kard Klub mel Oct. 28 for a cos-
Carol Ulrich reported On the leader~ ar~ planning a door-to-door cam: can LegIOn, 8 p.m.; LIbrary Board'~me_card par!Y-JILlhe Dwight
,.hil' selw,,1 she 8lte"ded i" Lilie<>Jn;---PlUgn....un.Xhutsd~~--d---N---IO'_C~--Oberle home. Pitch was played

Betty Bressler and Beveraly Her- tween the hours of 6 and 7:30 p.m. . urs ay, ov. • om with .prizes going to Kurt Schrant
holsheimer of the children and The shirts are also on display in mumty Club, 9 a.m. Dian~e Jaeger, Bob Wacker and
youth committee will organize the hallway at. the volleyball SCHOOL CALENDAR Pany Deck. .
lreals for tile students following games. Orders Will be Iaken from .. Thursday, Nov. 10: The next meeting will be a
skating on Halloween day. .,. now unnl Thanksglvmg. If you arc Elemenlary assembly, 2:25 p.m. Christmas supper at Geno's Steak

Sympathy cards were mailed to missed and would like to order, House at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 3 and
Mr.. and Mrs. Welden Kraemer and please conlact a student 10 the SIXth Friday-Saturday, Nov. 11- cards at the Kurt Schrant home iri
Mr. a~d Mrs. Benton Nicholson. or seventh grade or sponsors Arnie 12: FHA eluster meeting. Wayne.
Correspondence was read from the Cerny orAhee Johnson. COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Slate Departmcnt of the Auxiliary. CARE CENTER Friday, Nov. 4: Open AA
It was,..decided to make a donation ARTISTS OF THE MONTH CALENDAR meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.
for Christmas gifl' for Veterans' Art instructor Kirby Mousel re- Sunday, Nov. 6: Worship, Saturday, Nov. 5: Public
families through the Slate Depart- oently announced his Artists of the Sale!ll Lutheran, 2:30 p.m. Library, 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m."
menl. Month for Octoj;ler.. Selected were Monday, Nov. 7: Devotions, Sunday, Nov. 6: Firemen's

Members were scheduled to visit high school students Justin Mack- 8 a.m.; "I Hear" reminisce, 10 annual BBQ, village auditorium, 5-
the Wakeficld H~ealth C;u-e' Center ling. Mary Belyea, Mike McQuis- a.m.; This 'n .That, noon; resident 8 p.m.
on OCl. 14 to play bingo. Sand- tan, Mary Torczon, Angel council, 2.:30 p.m. . Monday, Nov. 7: Senior
wlches and prizes win. be furnished. Hilsinger. Austin Lueth and John Tuesday, Nov. 8: Devotions, Citizens, Legion Hall, 12:30 p.m.
A survey sheet ",';tibe iakento the Grecn. 8 a.tn'.~ Eleanor reads, 10 a.m.; potluck dinner; Public Library. 1-6
elementary school to be filled out: Kinderganeners named were This 'n That, noon; safety commit- p.m.; village board, 7:30 p.m.
BROWNIES Garek Bebee, Stephanie Thomsen, tee, 1 p.m.; Salem lape, 3:30p.m.

B"en Henderson and Tim Haglund. Wednesday, Nov.. 9: De-
\ Girl Scout Troop 98 (first, sec- First grade honorees included Jes- votioljs, 8 a.m.; care plans, 9:30

ond.and third graders) will meet ev- sIca Wayemann BreL}'Ilfi.J>utketL -lLUL;-This'll- TIlat,--HOOfP,StmIand
_·_~~--ery-6ther-Monday-after-Sehoot-at~ and Anthony Stonn. Senior Citizens Center, 2:30 p.m.

Scout Hall. Leslie Bebee will be Second graders named were Bon- Thursday, Nov. 10: Devo-
nie Kluthe, Katie Jensen, Keri tions, 8 a.m.; Allen day,8:45 a.Ill:;
Oltens and C-hristaJeffries; Tllnya~ return, 1:30- p.m.; coffey time, 3"
Kay and Kari Erwin were selected p.m.
from the third gra!!e.Travis Conner, ~'riday, Nov. 11: Devotions,
Dayton Bell. Kelhe Larson and 8 a.m.; Veteran's Day veteran
Andrea Salmon were selected from speaking, 10 a.m.; This 'n That,
the fourth grade. Ftfth. graders were 'noon; bingo with Even Dozen,
jessica Dutcher, Jamie Ruden and. 2:30 p.m.; candlelight supper, 5:30
Jennifer Puis and sixthgnlders were p.m.
Melissa Surface and Annte BlCr- -
bower.. ' Saturday, Nov. 12: Shine

The students'art is currently on till1e with. Katie, 10 a.m.; Jamie
display in the Post Office and some reads; 2:30p.m.; Lawrence Welk,6
of the other Wakefield businesses. p. m.

L--"--".nixonNew.os~__~~ ....................~ =~=- ;;.;.;;"~~
I Lois Ankeny

584-2331

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Miner of
Sequim, Wash. spent several days
in the SlCrlin'g Borg home and vis
ited other relatives and friends in the
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Skelton of
Overland Park, Kan: were OCl. 18
afternoon visitors. in _the Marie
George home.

Mrs. Don Baldwin of OHvia,
MinQ.. a sister of Lucy Mason, was
a weekend visitor in the Earl Mason
home.

Marie George hosted a get ac
quainted gathering Oct. 11 to honor
new neighborhood residents, Kim
Buoy and Deniz Bhiekoourne, Ava,
Br'dd and Breanna, Other guests were
Karla Kardell and· Kyle, Shirley
Rasmussen and Max, Heath Erwin,

.~ Sharon and Ben Kneifr, Linda
Stewart and. Brenda and. Jaci
Lubberstedt. . .

Verdell Noe of Grand Island and
.Joellyn Malon~e of Minneapolis,
IvIinn"-,.gJ~-'!Lt1le""eekendin \h~_

~::.. of their parents. the Leslie • rr-~T-'---' .I~.:.'.:." '"I~."TM.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg, Mr. _
and Mrs. Sterling Borg and Mr. and .~3~
Mrs. Larry WiltanQ.famHy of .
Wakefield met Oct. 23 for dinner in
a Wayne reSIaw:ant. to honor Paul
on his birthday. They all spent the
afternoon in the Paul Borg home.

Ocl. 23 dinner guests in lhe
Phyllis Herfel-:lIOlfiewerePenny.'
Dempster !lnd friendOC Omaha,.
Mrs.~pickSteneortrercsford,S.0.,
Mrs. Vernon Peterson of Sac City,
Iowa, Mr. and. Mrs. Marion

~_~obenmoy~lrM.s...Ji
Cooper, Mr, an.d'Mrs, BobDemp-

1-.

+--------~

Brietly;Speaking----~
Hillside Clubplayspitch

WAYNE - Hillside Club met Nov. I at the home of Mary Dor
cey. All members were present. The afternoon was spent playing 10
point pit~h. Prizes were won by Lydia Thomsen, Virginia Dnmselka
and Ellain Vahlkamp. .

Next meeting. will be Dec. 6 for an II :30 a.m. luncheon at the
Black Knight.



JUSt took control of the match and
Randolph couldn't stop her."

C"unningham said. "Becky
,SGtlr~a*-al:so had a fifle match
with some hard spikes and a couple
ace blocks." .

Adkins fini~hed the match serv
ing 21 of 22 with five aces while
Katie Nl:wtoo waKa..pllIfecLl1-11
With one ace. Gina Monson was
again perfect from her setting post.
31-31 with 20 aces. Tracy Ankeny

.was 12-16 with I I kill spikes and
Schroeder was 9- I I with seven
kills.

The Bears will take a 19- I record
into the slate-tournament which
begins next Friday in lein~oln. The
pairings will not be released for the
tournament until Saturday m9"'ing.

IN THE DISTRICT cham
pionship match on Thursday thc
Bears won in. straight gamcs, .15-7,
15-9 (l\!~r-th~ Cl 7 sub {\is\Iic-t--·~

champions, Homer. "We came out
a little timid in this match but we
subbed in Megan Adkins with

'Holner leading by a4'3margin -aiJd
she did a great job of serving,"
Cunningham said.

Adkins served I I consccutive
points for the Bears to put thcm
ahead, 14-4. "That was definitely
the turning point of the match,"

Against Ponca, Laurel dominated
with a 15-4, 15-2 vic lOry. Becky
Schroeder was II -II in serving to
pace the Bears while Alissa Kric
was I 1-l3 with one ace. .

Gina Monson was a perfect 39
39 insetting.with Hi aces "'t1ile
Tracy Ankeny led the offense with
eight- kill spikes on 12 of 14 at
tempts. Heathcr Cunningham was
7-1 tinhitttngwith foUi kms:-De=
fcnsively, Schroeder notched three
ace blocks.

In the sub-district finals the
Bears need just two games 10 elim
inate Randolph, 15-4, 15-12.
Heather Cunningham was a perfect
8-8 in serving with two aces whilc
Schroeder was 12-14 with three
aces.

Monson was 34-34 in sclling
the ball with 14 aces and Alissa
Kric wasII-14 in' hilling with
seven kills to pace the attack while
Tracy Ankeny was 11-13 with five
icill>.5clrrocder had-one-ace block..

"I thonght we played with good
communication and a tremendous
amount of confidence in sub-dis
tricts." 'coach Patti Cunningham
said. "We were very aggressive at
the net.all night"

C-unningliam- ~aid in the Ran~

dolph match Alissa Krie was a
dQ.minant ·factor. "Alissa played

- very'welI," Cunningham said. "She

'. The Bears captured the G2-8
Subdistrict Championship on
Tuesday at home with wins over
Ponca and Randolph to advance to
the fmals on Thursday in Rice Au

-ditorium. '

The Laurel Bears qualified for the
NebrdSka State Volleyball Tourna
ment, Thursday night at Wayne
Stale' with a straight games victory
over Homer in a C-2 district cham
pionship match.

Jenny Thompson led Wayne'
with IO points and one service ace
while Amy Post had six pbints and
two aces. Angic Hudson finished

game," Hoskjns said. "I think the
hardest thing in volleyball IS com
ing back to win when your oppo
nent has 13 points."

Bears hefid to State with a 19-1 volleyball record ;

Laurel wins C-2- district' title

Wayne's defense played a key
'Qle tlT-tlteBltJe-Bevtls-eItampi-

onship as they covered exlnlmely '. .
well and dug up a number of hard WAYNE'S A.NGIE HUUSON ~plkes the ball !hro.ug~ the' blo.cko~ a Norfolk Catholic
spike attempts from Norfolk defender durmg first game, actIOn of Thursday s district fiualm'v.IS!,Ier.

Catholic. . with six points and Melissa Wcber was a perfect 23-23 in hitting with each had'two ace blocks while Fink
had five while Katie Lutt had two I I kills and Angie Hudson was 14- had one. The pairings for thc state
and Carrie Fink, one. 15with four ace hits. Fink was 11- volleyball tournament will not be

Fink was 85-89 in setting with 12 with onc kill and Post was 4-5 released until Saturday morning but
28 aces led by Thompson's 15 kill with no aces.· the tournament begins next Friday
spikes on 3I of 38 attempts. LUll Thompson, Lutt and Hudson' morning at I I a.m.

sports ~ \',,,,,""'\1, a"""", of"'"",,",," m _""'" '" a pa~ ,
ti.cular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure~ 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
pewspaper sports page readers: syn: seeJi'UN . .

Hoskins said this particular
group of girls don't care what the
stats say because they are in it to
gether as a team and that makes a
difference. "I thought we showed an

.awful-Iot·of charac1cr-to eome-frem--'
behind like we did in that first

The Wayne volleyball team is
state bound. after a straight games
victory over Norfolk Catholic in
tile district championship, Thursday
nigh~jnWisner, 15-13, 15-1 I.

Joyce Hoskins' team had a spec-
"tacl!1llr cornllfr!Jmbehi!u! yjclQry in

game one after trailing by a 13-9
margin..Wayne started out slow in

..the second game, trailing 3-0 before
coming on and taking control of the
game l!/ld the mall;h.

"I saw a great team effort from
our girls," Hoskins said. "Our top
seven players that play virtually all
the matches; go out and give. 100
percent on every play and they do a
magnificent job of supporting each
other and believing in each other."

Date ciBJrth ~ _

Name of Sele~tton ~.,.,.. .:_ ~

Wayne Community Theatrets
TALENT-VARIETY SHOW

Ley Theatre - WSC Campus
Sun.; Nov. 20. 19942:00 p.m.

·Indlvldual Divisions: 8 and under - 9 thru 14 - 1S. and above
·Croup Divisions: 12 and under: 13 and ov!"r -Up Sync

Type of Entry -- ..... ....

Address~ _

WSC's Grant earns NCAA-II Award
WAYNE-Wayne State volIeybalI standout Lora Grant wasn~

the Nebraska NCAA-II Player of the Week for her perfonnanc' in
WSC's matches with Augustana and South DakOta Slate. recent! .

Grant had 17 kill spikes on 51 attacks, along'with six digs in the
fivc-game loss tQ Augustanaand came back the yery next night and
notched 29 kills on 84 attiicks in the wIn over the Jackrabbits. She
also had 10 digs. .

I

••s
•
I

•I
I
I

•I
•
I

·s
•·IS

.,
Au;- ,:._

WA YNE'S JENNY THOMPS N spikes the ball
~orf9lk Catholic in the district finals, Thursday.

. Chamberlain nominatedIbr-RiU.TrQphy~..
WAYNE-Wayne Stille wide receiver Byron Chamberlain has.been

nominated for.the 1994 Harlon HilI trophy; given annualIy 10 the
best NCAA-U player in the country.
- 'A- totatof13ca-ml'fdares'atC'inthCliJnrring Jor the award whkh was

won by Roger Graham of New Haven last season. The list of candi
dates includes six players from eac~ of the four regions acrosS the
United States. They are nominated by spor~ information directors at
the 142 NCAA-II football-playing schools. .

The top players in each region will 'advance 10 the national ballot
when regional voti'!g concludes, Nov. 14. The wilmer will be an
nounced on Friday, Dec. 9 in Sheffield. Alabama.

There ~ere oniy five nominations in the Midwest Region with four
bemg senIors and one sophomore. Jarrett.Anderson a' tailback from
NortheastMissouri State' along with Dave Ludy,a running back for·
Winona Slate are the lone running backs while Chamberlain joins
Josh Nelsen of MankalO State llS the two receivers on the list of five
inthc region. North Dakota's linebacker Michael Mooney is the fifth

_playerin th~};lJ<IwcstRegi()IJ' .

Qg~.~~_ama ••• __ Q •• u •••• __ .~.~••~.e_•• u •• __ .~

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I.
I

••I
I
I
I
I

Name (s) Age _.-- :
I,
•••••I: * CAPTAIN VIDEO *
: 37~'·:4-9-9'O; * ·509 -Dearborn .. Wayn~ .'
: Hrs: Monday - Sunday: 1QAM~10 PM . ~ H

I w************************~~**
: Spectql EqutllmentNeeded ; ANEW AND BETTER5* 5 * 5

i:,. [=~~a:;e;mCo~:ThS::ea~tre=: r
l
lL *7K**~:::::::i::::::*:* a'~'

~ .." .,,_.........COMINGSO()NINNOVEMBER: '. . . BECK~~C~~dEDER passes the baIt' to her setter Gina
: Box 203 - Wayne, NE - 68787 .: PREVIE\¥ED:MOVIE·SALE. MoliSonas .the .Bears set up the ·offense fol" another point.

~-o-~.-~,~~.~ ~ ...:~ _ .·_........··ft~rr••~ _. ~••••••• _,G._ ..... "-ii!l- .:·-J~IlIIIIUlIIIlilliiij&UlIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIUlllll/llllUllllllillilllllllllllllliluiiiiiiilliillllllllllllli~I-Lautel-head~tO-·.St~te~wlth~1-9-.J.~--~-----~-- <0----

_~_.~ . ..~__,--O-_e-:...~
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LAUREL COACH Tom Luxford whispers :II play to running ~ack Cod;y Carstensen dur
ing second half action of Laurel's first round playoff game With Hartmgton.

"We need to approach these last
two games of the season one at a
time," Wagner said. "We sho~ld
beat both teams. A 7-3 record for
the season is not where we wanted
to be, but it is a record a lot of
teams wl)uld like: To finish out the
season' with two' wins would be
good for our recruiting effortS and
for the players returning next year,"

made 65 receptions for 743 yards

and seven touchdowns while
Chamberlain has caught 59 passes
for 637 yards and five touchdowns.

Chamberlain currently has 137
career receptions, which ranks sec
ond on the Wildcats all-time-list of
152 held by Damon Thomas from
1992-93. Garrett is currently third
on the all-time receptions list' wilh
127 carches, " '

Last Week's players of the game
as selected by the Wayne State
coaches were Jerry Garrett on of
~on Adkisson en delenseand
Lamart Cooper 9n specialty Iean1S.

Garrett had seven receptions for
173 yards and A~sson registeied a
game-high 20 tackles while Cooper
had two kickoffs returned for
touchdowns.

ble recovery.
Monday's clash of the Titans II '

will pit the number two and three
rated teams in C-2 and the only loss
between them is a double-overtime

last month.

StltlStiCS Laurel Hart.
Pirst Downs 11 16
Rush AU'sIYards 307 232
Pass I Interceptions 7-14-3 4-13-0
Pa.. Yards 144 92
Total Offense 451 324
Fumbles I 2
Penalties 9-85. 4--40-

In.dhldual- rushing: Laurel
Cody Carstensen, 1O~160; Jeff Wattier, 9·
75: Todd Arens, 6-19: Jared Reinoehl, 1
15.

Puslng: Lauf.el-:Tyler. Erwin, 7
14-3'-144 (2'TD's.)

Receiving: Laurel-J a re d
Reinoehl; 3:67; Jeremy Reinoehl, 2·30;
Cody Carstensen, 1-31; Jeff Wattier, 1~16.

Total tackles: Kody Urwiler, 25;
Dustin Ankeny, 17; Todl1 Arem, 16; Cody
Carstensen, .15; Erie AblS. 12.

game losing streak against Min
nesota-Morris a couple weeks ago
with a 33-12 victOry. The Beavers
are averaging ...285 yards per game
including 156 yards on the ground.

"Bemidji State is an improved
football ieam:' Wagner said, 'This
is their last home game of the sea
son and it's P'!fent's Day, so they
will be excited toplay us. If we
execilte our game plan, this is a
team we should. beat. After last
week's game with Moorhead State,
we need to regroup and .go on the
road and comeback with a vic(()ry,"
-"'MoOrhead Siiiie-is giVing. up

yards per game including 225~'

the ground and 181 through the ' .
,>¥,:;C running back Lamont Riney
needs just 141 yards in the next to
games to surpass the 1000 yard
mark.

In the Moorhead State contest,
Rainey moved into the number two
spot on, WSC's all-time rushing
chan with 3,006 yards. Rainey sur
passed Sam Singleton who played
during the 1967~70 seasons. _
: Of,course, tile Wildcl\ts feature
two of-the nation's top receivers in
Jerry Garrett and Byron Chamber
lain. For the season, Garrett has

JARED REINOEHL drags a Hartington woulq-be tackler
wilh him for extra yard~ during the Bears 41-21 thumping
of the Wildcals, Wedne~day.

on e ground while. Tyler Er
win was 7-14 with three intercep
tions and 144 yards with a pair of
touchdowns.

Cody Cll{stensen scored four
touchdowns'lo lead the Bears and
rushed for 160 yards on just 10 car
ries while Jeff Wattier gained 75
yards on nine attempts. ' ' ,

Jared Reinoehl caught three
passes for 67 yards and Jeremy
Reinoehl caught two for 30.
Defensively, Laurel was. led by
Kody Urwiler with 25 tackles while
Dustin Ankeny had 17 and Todd
Arens, 16 with a fumble recovery.
Carstensen netted 15 tackles and
Eric Abts had a dozen with a fum-

The Bears suffered three
illlcIception£ in the frrst half with
two being tipped passes by the reo

ceiverS. The Bears rolled up over
450 tola! yards of offense includin

Hartington added a score late in
the game on .a three'-yard run.
"Hartington has a good football
team and they are well coached by

Blair Kalin," Laurelmentor Tom
Lu'xford said. "I didn't think we did
a very good jOb of executing offen
sively, in the first half"

artington, however, came right
back and scored on a five-yard run
to trim the lead to eight at 21-13
but Laurel went on a' three touch
down scoring barrage in the final
quarter led by C'arstensen with a 23
yard and a 66-yardscamper-late in
the game. Sandwi,hed "in between
those two scores was a}5-yard
scoring pass from Erwin to Jared
Reinoehl. '

The Laurel Bears overcame some
first ,hiuf adversity to whip ull on
Hartington. Wednesda in the first

By Kevin: Peterson
Sports editor

W~ne _Slate. faotbaLL-team--te
close out season' on the road

roun 0 e e raska State Foot
ball Playoffs, 41-21 setting up a
rematch with the Bloomfield Bees
on Monday night in Laurel.

Laurel, 10-0 on the season got
on the board frrst after a scoreless
frrst quarter when Jeff Wattier broke
loose. on '. a .29-yard . run. Kyle
Macklin booted the point after for a
7-0 advantage for the host team,

Following a, Hartington
turnover. the Bears scored on a 31
yard swing pass from Tykr Erwin

'lei Cody CarsttlDsen and the lead
quickly jumped to 13-0,

Then, a stoppage in play was
needed when Uartington sopbomore
Matt Dresden was injured on the
Wildcats sidelines. The ambulance
was called out and Dresden was
taken to the hospital with a slight
concussion.

Following a 10-minute layoff
the Bears momentum which had
garnered n points in less than a
minute had subsided which allowed
Hartington to drive the ball down

,the 11~!Q.andi!ulLthe.=dzonefrOOl

seven Yl\rds out to cut the gap to
six at 13-7 at the intermission.

Laurel scored the only third
quarter points as Carstensen took an
option from Erwin and scored on a
one-yard run. The senior running
back also converted the two-point
attempt on a run to give the Bears a
21-7 lead.

-Definls'Wagliei'S-W!tyneS-iilie
football Iean1 will look to close our
the 1994 football season with a pair
ofroad wins, beginning Saturday i(l
Bemidji, Minnesota

The Wildcats will enter Satur
day's contesl with a disappointing
5-3 record while Bemidji yields a 1
7 mark. Last week, the 'Cats lost
their third game of the year at the
hands of Moofhead Sla:te, 33-31.

The Dragon~, which entered the
game ranked second in the NCAA-II
in rushing, tallied 281 yards on the

. ground against the Wildcats. That
-, -- number.-heJll¢-Uiem-tQ-a..42:09-tfr

17:51 advantage in time gf posses
sion and 27-9 edge in fIrst' downs.

The 'Cats were led by Lamart
Cooper who had another big day
with kickoff returns, as he returned
two for touchdowns, One went for
86 yards in the second quarterwhlIe
the other was an 82-yarder to open
"the second half.

Defensively, junior. inside
linebacker Jon Adkisson recorded a
game-high 20 tackles while defen
sive back Maurice Arrington inter'
cepted one pass attempt to go along
with e.jght tackles.

Bemidji State snapped an 18-

f ':J~ ~,~__~,.--'~. ,~__~ _,,' , ., "~---- ..,---~--"'- -----" , 1'he~~evem~4i-tOO4

ii Rematch with Bloomfield gridders set for Monday in Laurel

il Laurel defeats Hartington
V,

I,

~S-'FA-TE:liniibacker JERRYGARmnTpaced WSC'S SPARK PLUG on
Jon Adkissonledt"'eWild-W14~S.tatUoffensLveat- speCiaft)'teams this season
cafS~-defensive chiii-g-e tack last Saturday with sev- has been Lamart Cooper. In
against Moorhead State 'last en pass reception~ for 173' Saturday's game he ran two

, weeJ!; witb20 tackles. yards, _kickoffs_back--fut~seoFt:s.--
----_._~--,-~._---~- .. .:....:.-~ ......-.:--.~.---:._.---.--,~-:'--;-- '-_.---~.---

$1,000
Minimum Balance

Compounded Quarterly

->-
Penalty for early withdrawal - Rates subject to change
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Winside ~elson

14 17
39,107 49,186
1,20,2 511,0

138 130
245 316

1 U
3,32 4-43

while Amy Hattig was 12-13 wilh
six kills and Alyssa Utecht was 9

10 with tlve ace hits. Torcl.On and
Hattig each had three ace blocks to
lead the defense,

YQuthRec basketballprogram set
WAYNE-Recreation league- basketball for area boys and guls in

grades 3-6 will begin on Monday, Nov, 7 and run through Fnday,
Dec. 16 at the Wayne City Auditorium.

An open gym will be held on Saturdays on the follOWIng dates for
those participating in this program: Nov, 12; Nov. 9;Dec. 3: Dec.
17. The we-ekly;practice schedule will run \IS follov;s: Mondays-fifth
grade boys frol\l3:45-4:45 p.m. and sixth grade boys from 4:45-5:45
p.m. Tuesdays-fifth grade girls from 3:45-4:45 p.m. and SIXth grade
girls from 4:45-5:45 p.m. Thursdays-mird grade boys from 3:45
4:45 pJ\1. and foUrth grade boys from 4:45·5:45 p.m. Fndays-::-thlfd
grade girls from 3:45-4:45 p,m. andfourtl\ grade glfls from 4:4),5:45

p.m. , .
For further information contact the City Recreauon OffIce al 375-

4803.

WAKEFIELD'S ERIKA Rhods stretches oul in an atlempt
to return a P~nder serve during action, Tuesday,

Preston was a perfect 32-32 in
setting with 12 assists while Mindy
Eaton was 12-14 with five assists.

Torczon paced the offense with 10
kill spikes on 21 of 22 attempts

WINSIDE SOPHOMORE running back Jeremy Barg follows the block of one of his of
fensive lineman during state playoff action in Nelson, Wednesday afternoon.

On the ensuing kickoff Winside
fumbled and Nelson converted that
turnover inio a score on a one-yard
run and a 20-0 lead at the break,
"We. just came out and played flat
that whole first half," Geier said,
"We also were hurt by poor field
position. Our nrst four drives of the
game started on our own 14,23,6
and 13 yard lines and that limits
your play calling somewhat"

. . rs

20, Nelson points and the Wildcats
could not overcome a 20-0 deficit at
halftime despite out-scoring the,
host leiIm, 12-6 in the second half.

"There's no \Ioubt we have mixed
emotions about the outcome of this
football game," Geier,said. "Nelson
has a very good football team bu t
we fe-el we beat ourselves,"

Following a good punt return,
Nelson drove 30 yards to paydirt in
thef'lfst-qu3l'leron a 30-yard pass.
In the second quarter following a
Wildcat turnover, Nelson scored on
a three-yard run to take a 14-0 lead.

Randy Geier's Winside football
teani was defeated by Nelson in the
first round,of the 0-1 State Foot
ball Playoffs. Wednesday aflemoqn
in Nelson by a 26-12 margin.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

Area spikers defeated in
sub-districts to end year

four scoring drives all started in oUr Colby Jensen each caught two Statistics
territory from the 30, 8, 36 and 43 passes and all th~~e totalled 43 'Finl Dowm
yard lines," Geier said. "Nelson's yards...nefensiv~Holdorf led_the-__ Rush An'sfYards

biggest -asset is -I'trey-- donte -be-ar- Wilckats with 12 tackles while Josh -~~:~rteptions
TheWildcats got on the board in themselves, They are a real funda- Jaeger had 10, Total Offeme

the third quarter when Robert Wit, mentally sound -football team," "We had a great year at 7-2," Fumbles
tIer connected with .Colby Jensen Geicr~ Geier said. -"We were very ~appy to Penalties

on a 40-yard pass play. The 'Cats Winside finished with 245 total make it to the state playoffs after
cut the Nelson lead to eight in the yards compared to 316 for the host overcoming a lot of adversity IndiVidual rushing: Wlnslde-
f h Jeremy Barg, 7-.43; Colby Jensen. 7-40
ourt quarter when Wittler and team. Jeremy Barg was the leading throughout the season with in- Passing: Winside-Raben Winl".

Jensen hooked up again, this time ground gainer for Winside- with 43 juries." 7,20-2-138 (2 TD's)

from three yards ouL _ yards on seven carries. RObert'Nit- \',rlnside gl~!1,'; final ga!!'e m__ Receiving Winside] 'll!LU'-..-

---NelsOlt;'!Iowever;tookaQvantage--'rrer was-7=20woughtbe air with the eight-man ranks as they move :e~I:e:~}4;3, ].,on Wyhe 2,43: Colby
of another Winside turnover and two interceptions and 138 y!ifds to C-2 next fall and play II-man,

red
Defe~_~)l'e t.ackle~: Jaimcy lIoldorf,

sco on ,a one-yard run for the fi- with a pair of touchdowns, They will open the season on the 12: Josfi"Taeger, 10: Jeff Bruggem,n, 9:
nal margin of victory. "Nelson's Jail1):~y Holdorf, Jason Wylie and road at Wakefield. Colby Jensen. 9: Jaymc S,hchon, 8

11te\VayneHerIDd,Frid~, November4,19M~--Winside--falts--~oNetson --In--'
first round of D-:t playoffs

Several area volleyball teams Volleyball Tournament as the tour-
were eliminated in sub-district play year reign as district champs came
earlier this we-ek, thus ending their to an end.
seasons, "We started off this year with a

In Bancroft, the Winside Wild- 1-5 record and we really did a good
cats and Allen Eagles were elimi- job Of turning the season around,"
nated by the same team-Bancroft Schroeder said, "We went 10-3 over
Rosalie while in Wakfield, the the final 13 matches to end the year
Trojans lost to Pender in the nrs.! --'!l.ll:.!L
roUnd. ALLEN DEFEATED Win-

Winside defeated Walthill in its nebago in its first round match. 15
fust match, Monday In straight 8, 15-6 for tJ1e Eagles fourth vic

--games, 154, 15 II.-Mooiea-Siev-'--mryof1lieseason, Anarca c ra
ers led the Wild~ats in serving with led the team in scOring with 11
a 14-15 outing that included two points' on 14 of 16 serving with
aces while Emily Deck was 7-7 and three aces. Abbey Schroeder was
Mindi Marotz, 5-5, lO-lO with one ace and Jieven

Stacy Bowers was a perfect 20" points while Bl,'b Plueger Ivas 10-
20 in setting with 10 a~cs while 11 with one ace and eigh! points,
Deck was a perfect 19-19 with Deb Plueger >yas 15-17 in set-
seven aces. Wendy MJiler led the ting with five aces and 'McGratlJ
hitting corp with 13 kill spikes on was 3-4 with !WO aces. Tanya
17 of 18 attempts while Sarah Plueger paced the hitting attack

"ilID-was 5-6 with four kills and . with five k;ill spikes on a perf"".t 7
Jodi Miller, 8-9 with thre-e ace hIts. 7 attempts. Jaime Mitchell was 7-8
Tammy. Thies notched two kill WIth two kills and she led the Ea
spikes on 6-6 attempts. .gl~s on defense with five blocks

"I thought we played very well while Deb Plueger had two.
'in the. Jirs.! . game.,.".-Wach--Usa -~-"We-nidrrnervefearwe1rearry
Schrooder said, "Wendy did an out- in this match but we came on be
standing job al the net for us and gan executing beller despite the
Walthill couldn't really stop her." slow paced game," coach Rachclle

The Wildcats, however, were Borg said.
stopped by Bancroft in straight The Eagles season ended at 4-15

,games, 6-15,6,,15, "W",jy£,UlGyer ~-'ltt'" Bancroft tlefeated-therrr.+5o&,
gOI in sync," -Schroeder ~id. "Our 15-7 in the second match, Monday
passmg game struggled at urnes and . night. "We didn't do a'roa! good job
other times we just didn't put the· of passing the ball and our defense
ball away when we had challees. We wasn't the best either," Borg said.
,played very tentative,"', ' "It was just a tough match for us

Krisll Oberle was 8-8 m servmg against a very good volleyball
to lead WiIlSide while Wendy Miller team."
was-7-7, with two aces, StacyBow- Abbey Schroeder -and neb

Mon. 1'I.!!v.7t1\, Thurs, NQy--lOth ers was ,16-19 in setting with seven Plueger led the team in serving as

P
. b aces and Emily DeCk was 21-22 each was 5-5 with one ace and thre-e

rune Ri Sandwich Chicken Fried with thre-e aces, Miller had five kill points while Tracey Jacksoo-came
$5.2 5 Steak $4.95 spikes to pace the offensive attack off-lhe bench and went 2-2 with one

while Sarah Painter had four and ace and one point.
Tu~s. NQv_ 8th Frio Nov._lilli Jodi Miller, two. Deck, Wendy Deb Plueger was 13-13 in set-
Taco Salad $2.95 Chi k Miller and Tammy Thies each had ting with thre-eaces while Andfea Adultbasketballleagu;eslakd

.c en two ace blocks. ' McGrath was 17-21 with no aces, WAYNE-Registration and open gym begins Monda~, Nov, 14 and
ed. Nov. 9th Parmesan $3.95 ' This is,the fITst year in tJie last Jaime Mitchell and Tanya Plueger Tuesday, NOv, is for two we-eks with two sessiolls a night for the

MaQ'nificent Meatloaf $495 five that Winside will not be mak- notched one kill spi.ll:e each and that coming men's "A & B" League Combined Men's Basketball Recre-
III fIl G Fo III III G-,. Q.,. 0 OlD 0 0 0' G" G .. $ G ~ 0. 0 0-.,. G 9".00 GOO 0 ing a trip· to the Nebrasfa State wasl1teextentoftheA.llenoffense~ ationLeag~e.·~. _"
, Saturday, November 12th Mitchell did have five biocks·and The league: is for thosebetwren the ages of 19 and 35 and the two

[u.ei 2/Viaht 9wt.U 7.ina ....A()lId"" iR=."'.n Tanya Plueger finished with three. practice seSsions will run from 7-8:30 p,m, and 8:30-10 p,m, 'kith
J J 1"". II y III Gil> league play, lJeginningNov. 28. The cost to play IS $25 for the sea-

Doors Open at8:00-Show Starts crt 9:00 IN WAKEFIELD the Trojans son. .
~ .."'" 4. ve, i:I ...... filil!\d_1O play up to their ability Those wishmgtoplay in the "C" League, registration and open
,. .; ai whicb led to a s!might games defeat gym begins QnWedne:sday,Nov. 16 with. a two-we-ek practice session'1-----c.._!I~nL.'!T!h~e~p~u~b~-:.>:=_~ri:---_:_.11 to,a5-15 Pender squad, 13-15, 13- on.th¢ 16thand23!d;,l.,e;lgueplay will begin.on the 30th.

"~ . ~ 15,t,hus ~ndini: Wak~fie:ld'sseason ' Theprncticesessions will run from 7-S:30p.m. and 8:30-10 p,m,
is... ~.... .J~-_" ...'. .. o. , .., . with a 9-11 record . The coSt for this ieagll!l is also $25 for the year. For those that sign
~ The Trojans were just 35-48 as a tip after lIje Nov. 23rd deadline. you will be assigned to a substitute

. . M\RYSHELlEY'S team 'th. ' . d t nt list. When a roster spot opens up or a team is in ne-ed of a player to
__ $1.00 Wells 99 t Margaritas~~'-'fE-I'N.~'-wtrl,;-··li~~ 1~:;:'~Wcr:;;:iS:' --sub;iheRtx:reationoffi~'YOIr.-:· ,~ -- .-'

D •• J n...~-l~ __, ,j'J2 I :. -.- Mary..."'. '---"··-'9'9·· d.S· .... ·----If-ytmarecunableto-paf.IICIp3ttm1be-pracocellmesserforth, but
~'!'2,--~~Et:!~U~'!,J!.~~.~_~_~4~1f.h·'N.liilr:.:gh;;~~Y~1fei,:r.s;;·:.i1i~·;;,9';;"S";;~1PP;;..m';;'=lI=:Pre~.l)rczonVl'as~:.all .. :'~~_~~in-ihe- League;-p!ease-contatt the--RecrellIionofiTce

:It--::-\-c''C'Cryc-j;'r; . - n W' --d- ~. ., ~wli . byWedne~y,Nov.23af373=48U:r. - -... --' ----
nj erno zngs an .get 1 ,FREE! dahl was successful.on eight of 10 College students are ineligibl.,. unless gfaduates of area high

~!!IIIII!IIIII!IIIII!It~-3~N~i()~W~/.G-l-,-~:~~::"ePaulson'was schools. FQr~eLi!!furmatioIl.COlllllC.llhe~Office-at~3.---

STACEY PRESTON sets the ball to a waiting Trojan Ie m
mate duringsub-distr;ct play in Wakefield.

10A 0

WINSIDE'S JAIMEY HOLDORF tries to come down with
the ball while a Nelson defender plays close -defense.
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ayne area
caregivers

Hospice trains

Framed certificates are awarded
annually .10 those selected by a
statewide judging committee. Hon
orees will be announced about JuneI. -- - ----"---~-~ ----

Terry Hanson, left, plant manager of Great Dane in
Wayne, presents a $lS;OO~ comp:rny pledge to the Build,
ingIlrighl Futures campaign of Wayne State College. Ac
cepting the"pledge is Wayne Groner, \'ice president for
development and executive director of the Wayne State
Foundation. The campaign is nearitlg its goal of $5.5 mil,
lion in cash gifts and cash pledges and has exceeds its
goal of $8 miHiol'i -in estate commitments. Gifts, pledges
and estate commitments are 'being counted through Oct.
31.

Donation· to WSC

Twenty individual~ from Wayne
and surrounding communities com
pleted the Hospice Volunteer
Training course offered at Provi
dence Medical Center in October.

Thc training prepares one to help
care for those living with a terminal
illness. It was sponsored by Com
munity Care Hospice Group,
Lutheran Community Hospital
Hospice Program and Northeast
Community College. Participants
received certificates, hospice pins
and 12 continuing education units.

Course graduates were Rev. Su
san Banholzer, Wakefield; Germaine
!,lerry, Neligh; Phyllis Blair, Pen
der; Sheila Davis. Neligh; Elsie
Echtenkamp, Wayne; Beth Ann El
lis, Tilden; Kathleen Grone,
Wayne; Betty Gross, Randolph;
Roxanne Hintz, Dixon; Diann
Lake, Laurel;P.e,ggy Liska, Verdi
gre; Lucille Marten, Hoskins; Jan
McGill, O'Neill; Mary McClain,
Belden; Peggy Prather, Madison;
Diane Rudebusch, Randolph; Kath-
leen Schlect, West Point; Sally
Schneider, Norfolk; KarenNominees are needed Sovereign, Hadar; and Paulette Ti-

, ell; Wisner.
Our local' hospice, Community

-Ih~Ak:.sar-Be.n..0QQ!ll'kighhQr_lo}\')! <,lfe_\W~,mlfM-~d"fhc...prograt1L'--€nre-Hospice-ClronP;llfo\Tia-escare---
Awards program IS celebrating Its honors mdivldua1sana groups Cited and suppOrt to the terminally ill and
51st year ofrecogruzmg good deeds. by neighbors for performmg un- 'thell fa01~jics. November isNa-
One of numerous Ak-Sar-Ben selfish,. neIghborly deeds du.nn.g tiocral Hgspice Month and the local
recognItion programs, the Good 1994 Without compensauon or per- group is celebrating by having the
Neighbor Awards are co-sponsored sona/gam. . hospice."luill-{)R..<li5plar--at.Provi-_
by the Omaha World-Herald. Nominations will be accepted dence Medical Center on Wednes-

Nominations from citizens from organizations and/or individu- day, Nov. 9. The public is welcome
throughout Nebraska and western als and must be sent to the Ak-Sar·· to view the quilt Wednesday from

Ben Ambassador for the commu- 10 a.m. to '2 p.m. It will be located
nity,Names and addresses of Am- in the front entryway to Providence
bassadors are available, as well as Medical Center. Mayor Bob Carhart
nomination forms, by writing the will sign a proclamation designat_
Ak-Sar-Ben Good Neighbor Awards ing November as National Hospice
Committee, 6800 Mercy- Road. Month at 10:30 a,m.
Suite 206, Omaha, NE 68106. The hospice quill is a joint 'effon

All nomiIilAlions must be re- of the member hospices of the Ne-
ceived no later than Marcil 15. braska Hospice Association. The

campaign uq;es us to "Join
HAN DS (Hospices Across Ne
braska: Dedicated Suppon)."

For more in formation on hos~

pice in this. area cali thecoordina-
lor,~ean Kinney-at37S--i628 =---'-

project is expected to begin before
the end of October and be completed
by April 1,1995. Dominion Con
struction Co. of Scollsbluff is the
contractor.

NPPD's Transmission Line As
sessment .Program has identified
this line as needing refurbishing
because of aging structures and
componcnl:S. The improv-ements
will provide NPPD's wholesale and
retail C.USLOmers with greater sel'Vic.e
reliabili ty. .

Blood donors
than.ked for
contributing

W~¥NE.NE687!l7

Keith

VrbickyMono

Jeff Carstens -

~ffiI)ers-onfie G.8. Dumiing--ramlly pose-W1th-lheE:E:-S{~~';;;"'~=~:;~':ffu~
River Jordan." From left to right are John Dunning and his wife, Shannon; Dr. G,B.
Dunning and his wife, Carol; Guy P, Dunning; Mark Dunning; and Dr. David G. Dun
ning.

En.dorsed By: Present Regent Margaret Robinson,
The Nebraska State Education Association, . "
Omaha World-Herald and the Norfolk Daily News.

Pald.by Vrblcky for Reg:"nt ComrTllttee. 1603 Prospect A.:,~ Norlolk NE 68701

NPPD plansmtljor work
Nebras.lca Public .Pow.er District

(NPPD) will spend approximately
$1.5 million 011 rebuilding more
than 40 miles of transmission line
in NQrtheast Nebraska

The projeet will involve in
stalling an estimated 166 poles",
well as crossanns, insulators, wire
and other components on a double
pole 115 kV transmission line run
ning from Hoskins to Oakland.

" Work will begin near Hoskins
and .move east to Oakland. The

donat

----_._--- ._-----~-----

NortheastNebraskans
n. \north'est' ne-bras'kens\ 1. friendly, outgoing people, 2. hard-working, fun-loving inhabitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region," 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks. syn: see FRIENDLY

Thank you f()r your support. ,1 look forward to

continuing to serve the people of ~he 17th
Legislative Di-strict. Please call 0' wnte me whh
your questions or concerns. My door is always
open to you,

Senator Par Engel
District 17
State CapitoL
UricOln;NE 68509
Qf[k<:c.(402) 471-2.716,
HQmein.South SiQl.!" (::;tYc.=__l4W1494-3266

The amendm_ent )Vouidgivc Nc-.
hraska',-fivc nonprofit 'raecti-acks
permission lO oqcr wagering on
their live races via satellite conncc
tion to licensed, off-track locations
in Western Nebraska or other areas
in the state. The acceptance of an
off-track facility in any community
would be subject to local approval.

Once approved. the five race-

V t F tracks in Omaha, Lincoln, Grand
.0 e or Island, Columbus and South Sioux Winside native

DenDI"s City could send their signals to the Pam Masching. director of donor
lic'(:nsed locmion and accept elcc- is in STRIDE resources for the Siouxland Blood

L .. tronic wagers into the pari-mutuel Bank, said she appreciates the gen-
1PP system. The procedure is com- Jeff Carstens has been named erous dono", for their support of the

On NovenlbeJr 8 monly known as "Off-Track Bet- coordinator of Wayne State Col- Wayne Blood Drive held on Thurs-
ting" or "Tele-Racing." . ..' . lege's STRIDE (Stu~ents Taking day,OCl.21at..~~,q'lgdical

----- -~Illt-~--';;"-;-At~endmenl4 will~n-g~h~-~spo~Slblhty in DevCIopment ana Center. .

racing's position in the market- EducalIon) Program. . Seventy·seven individu~ls
place," said Mrs. Feller. She noted .' Carstens, a '~f,~~e of rural Wm- volunteered to donate, and 65 pl.j]ti
that-1'clc--Raeing- would--cnabhnhe side,.comesto. w'lY-"c--State frOl;'-, DfblDoowerc-wltcctm
racing industry toimpfOve the de- Iowa Wesleyan College where tic rhe Siouxland Blood Bank also
livery system of the sport by mak- served as assoCiate dean of students. congratulated the following
ing racos available to more Nc- He has vanous duues m student af- individuals:
brasl<i!,citizens. "It willprovide an fairs <!dminJstratio~.... Five gallon donor, l\'liron len-
establlshed fonn of entertainment to . As STRIDE s . 'c,oordInator. '.ness and three gallon. donor. Leslie
more peOple, as well as benefiting Carstens Will coordinate academIC AlIen!ann.
tl)e economy across Nebraska." and personal asslstanceserVlces First time donors were Erika

Mrs. Feller stressed the. eco-" such as advising and counse-Iing, Fink, <;:ynthiaKraus, Theresa' MC-'
. nomic advantages of the passage of study skiHs/learningstrategies artd Dermott, Debra ·Morlok. Bryan

Amendment 4 as reason for her ac- disability services; Ruhr and Jamie Smith.
li·vo support.. According to Mrs. .Carstens earned his bachelor's She isslltd. a special thank you
Feller, passage of Amendment 4 degrec ill businesslfinance from. to the hospital auxiliary and all the
will help protect 6,000 jobs, pre- WaYlje State CoHege, and his mas- volunteers fo, their help in making
'serve a $245miIlion iljdustry, sup- ter's. aegre.e in student persol\lJ,e1 the blood drive a success. We truly
pon the equivalent of 540 Nebf"dska adminIstratiOn from Ball S tale appreciate everyone's response dure ".'
farms of 160 acres, which provide ~niversity. He iS~urrently plir~u- ing this c,itical needI()[ bJood.--S._

-nay--and- grain 10 -thoroughbred- mjf1lls 1'lf:IJ:TrQl1) meLJiilverslly "Our ability to fulfill our commi!-
- horses, and .pcrnlit horse 'r"cing of Iowa. .. .' ment LO our hospital patients is de-
compete with other forms of ou of Hcand hlswife, Mary, have two pendent on the support of local
state gaming which hilvedilut the children, Eric,S, and Emma, 2. communities like yours," she said.
tax benefits to the state.

"~t'~J)[II1!LQ],tLtheb~'?t
ill our child.ren"

Distrlct17
School Board

-~_.--~id1orr.b¥-Englt:-k-Legis!at-IJre-C()mmi({I:~i~k:SfmgcFr4f~a5tJfer:
'.,.-' Sl:!ItC21B. South Ridge Plaza, So._SIoti;otetty. NE 68776

art to WSC
FaDlil
. NOVEMBER4. 1994

Helen Abbott Feller of Wisn,,'! kls
-been selected as i:hairperi;on of the
Nebraskans for a Healthy Economy
Commiuec. Tom LauriLsen, Omaha
attorney and hor;;cman, tS trC<Lsurer
of the political committee which
has formed to suppon Amendment
4 on the November ballot.

"J~L

A family .with long-time lies to when I was a child growing up in
Wayne State College and central Antelope COjlllly, and had no no
Nebraska has given the college ation that someday his works would
four-feet by seven-feet oil" painting become valuable," says Dr. G.B.
by E.E. Stevens, "Bend of the Dunning. An authority on Stevens'
River Jordan." work has estimated that "Bend of

Stevens was best known for his the River Jordan" is worth at least
paintings of the Old West and some $ I0,000.
of his works hang in the Nebraska The painting, completed in
State Historical Museum in 'Lin- 1931, depicts the site of the bap
coin. He was born in Iowa and lived tism of Jesus and hung over the
much of his life in Montana baptistery of the Church of Christ
Wyoming and Nebraska. He was ~ in Neligh. Ncb. for many years. It
newspaper reporter and canoonist as was commissioned as a tribute to
well as an artist. the church's pastor, Guy B. Dun-

The gift is from Dr. and Mrs. ning, who was Dr. G.B. Dunning's
G.B. Dunning of Springfield, Mo. father. The church building later
and their four sons who live in Ne- was moved to the farm of Carl D.
braska: Guy P. Dunning. Wahoo; Schrader, north of Neligh, and be
Mark M. Dunning, Lincoln; Dr. came a museum. In 1993, Schrader
David G. Dunning, Lincoln; and gave the painting to Dr. Dunning-
Iglm II. Dunning, \Va) nec-Bti} has and his sonS. --.-----
a bachelor's degree from Wayne Guy B. Dunning founded Pibcl
State College. John is scheduled to Bible Camp in Wheeler County and
complete his master's degree at was the founding president of Ne
Wayne State this year. Mark at- braska' Christian College in Nor
tended Wayne State. John's wife. folk. He and his family lived in
Shannon, and Guy's Wife, Diane. Wayne from 1936 through 1940,
received their bachelor's degrees where they served.the Church of
from WayneState. Christ in Wayne and the Christian

r-·---"L watched .Mr:~'-'C.lL'L.pllinL--8tt!f€llcs-ffi--W-al<efielti-aRtl--NhlgftCl:--'------,~+

Heads amendment effort
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.1!.Qul~on.theball"t;"..
.- your preeln,t.

Please be advised this is a
sample ballot'and t>ecanse
1JletJIW-requJres !'O"lJllWn of
the candidate's names, the

.. ,hron.ologieal order as
l'isted.may be different in
yOll!' p,<egncIJlCC;tu.se
some'li~ted .~iIndidates·are

nominated in specifi9 ..
- .!listr!"!S some names listed

burg Community Hall on Saturday,

sonnel will also be sponsoring a
pan~e breakfast on Sunday, Nov.
6 from 7 a,m. until I p.m. ,at the
Allen fire haIl. This will be a free
will donation, co-sponsored by the
AAL Brancl:J 9784. All proceeds
will gOlOwards \!Ie new fire hall in
Allen,presentlyunder construction.
BREAKFAST

The Gasser Post 5435VFW and
Auxili,ary will be sponsoring a

Concord
News_~_

-'~.-'-

Mrs. Art Johnson
r;s.:t::2495 , .. ,

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
Merry Homemakers Extension

Club met Oct. 25 with Suzie
Johnson as hostess at her hOnte.
Thirteen members and one guest
were present. Ave Olson gave the
lesson on "You and Your Credit
Card." Roll call was answered with
"how many credit cards do you
have?" .

Next meeting,)Vill be fun night
on Nov. 22 at the Evonne Magnu
son home.
BON TEMPO BRIDGE

Bon Tempo Bridge Club mel .
~OCl.25wilh' Mar]' Jbhnson as
, -nostess:;-A-rr-o cNieyef-aiIa lv!ilrge

Rastede won high. i~gnes Serven
will be the Nov, 10hOstess,
REUNION ,

A"Pearson/Lundin n;nnion -was
held Sunday, OcL 30 in. the Verdel
Erwin home in. Concord. wilh 32
a,ttending'-

Roy Pearson was the oldcst pre
sent and' Dean Pearson came the
farthest from Phoenix, Ariz.

Towns represented were COfl
cord, Allen, Wakefield, Wayne,
Emerson, Laurel, Omaha, Lincoln;
Phoenix, Ariz.; Mankato; Minn.

Nov. 5 from 6 to 10 a.m. and on
Sunday, Nov. 6 from 6 a.m. to I
p.m. Adults are $3.50 and children
are $2.50.

Menu will consist of pancakes,
ham, eggs,. hashbrowns, toast,
sausage, French toast, coffee, juice.
All proceeds will go to suppon the
Voice of Democracy __ and Youth
programs. (
CLASSIC CLUB

All ij/embers of the Classic
Club are invited to attend the an
nual Thanksgiving potluck dinner
on Thursday, Nov. 10. ltwill be
held at tl:Je Village Inn in Allen.
Serving time will begin at noon.
Members are asked to bring either a
salad, vegetable or dessert. The
banle will provide the turkey, drcss
ing, beverage and Lable service.
Reservations are required for this
event. Please call the bank no later
-than Monday, Nov. 7 with your
reservations. .
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

-- - -MoD1tay--;' NOv. 7:9 Palch
Quilt Club, Senior Cenler,6:30
p.m.

TueSday, Nov, 8: Firemen's
meeting.

ThurSday, Nov. 10:
Monthly card party, Senior Center,
7:30 p.m.

Friday, Nov. II: Annual
_Lcgion.mecliflg-,~--

==

Republican

.Republican

Republican

fl:Jilbrick, baritone; and Jason
Mitchell, tuba.
FRUIT AN.D CHEESE

The FFA fruil" and cheese sales
are. coming up. FFA menibers are
presently involved in their annual
money making project. Deliveries
will be made the secoIl.d. Wl;C}( inDecember. -~ . ..

NEW" STUDENTS'
New students at Allen are Sarah

Ellis, kindergarten and Jamie Ellis
n gr ey are the daughters

of Joe and Bobette Ellis. '
Sarah Sweeney, a sixth grader, is

also a new student:, She is the
daugl:Jter of Scott and Lisa Carr.
FIRE AND RESCUE UNIT

Several EMTs are currently tak
ing a 30 hOllf refresher course: Jill
Christiansen is the Instructor. Tak-"
ing part are Donna Schroeder, Jerry
Schroeder, Roxy Seivers, Jeff
Seivers, Joanne.Rahn, Vicki Bupp,
Ray Brentlinger, Rob Bock. Dale
Strivens, Kevin Hill, Mike Isom
and Doug Ellis.

Tickets are still on sale for the
shot gun rafOe, which will be held
ti,e first day of pheasant season on
Saturday, Nov. 5 at noon at the

, Village Inn.
The Allen fire and rescue per-

.:.-_..:....- -~-~--~----~-....,...-------.

Meflln - Be'lermann

Clyde R. Flowers

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR

Michael E. Pieper

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
. . THIRD DISTRICT '

,~---~~-~-~-~t~~~-~----~~~
-''''"''',.~'''l'"'' =mfJ'TCZ

FOR COUNTVCOIVIMISSIOi'JER
FIRST DISTRICT

Vote lor ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

l-;JOYC1: Rll-e-g

l~J

\lote lor ON.E

o

Vote for 'oNE

o
[]

the school.
"ONOR BAND

Several students from Allen have
been· accepted into the Lewis and
Clark Honor Band for the 1994-95
school year. Junior Band, 9th lind
10th grades, members are Tiffanx
McAfee, tenor sax; Philip, Morgqn,
trllmpet 2;' Chris Wilmes, troirt
bone 3; Kylc Crosgrove, baritone;
and Mindy Plueger, percussion.
Senior Band,. I I th and .12th grades,
members are Megan Kumm, Outc
2; Amy Morgan, clarinet 3;
Tammy Jackson, 'alto sax 2; Josh
Snyder, bari sax; Abbey Schroeder,
trumpet 2; Tanya Plueger, trumpet

3; Brian Webb, trombone 2: Deb
Plueger, trombone 3; Craig

from each unit.
The Dixon County American

Legion and Auxiliary banquet will
be held ai the. Allen High S~hool

auditorium at 7 p.m. The School is
one block west .of the Lutheran
Church. Tickets may be purchased
from the Legion members.
CALENDARS ON, "SALE

The Allen community calendar
,for 1995 will be on sale in
November. Tl:Je price of the calendar

.' case at

OWE'

\

Republican

Democrat

Democrat

RepUblican

RepUblican

DemoCrat

Republican

mry
Roy and 'Shirley Stohler spem

Oct. 17 to 20' at the Glen Lake
Camp and retreat center'in Glen
Rose,..T"xas-fer-ihe-Stltlth-&"Tltnrt
Jurisdictional Camp leaders meet
ing: They alSO~t.. several days at
Grand Lake, Okla. and visited

__~~~~~_....=.....-_Jll~~~-DlJlltnJLs----I:lal'lll-b€cfjj~'~-fRhe'lPJtutl:b;tliieccailnn~~--hc~M:ari~·e~Mfi~d~dl~e~s~w~an~i~n~p~l~at~tsn:·~IO~U~th~.~,~-
Neb. and Dale and Nancy Lambert
and sons in Plymouth, Neb. They
returned home OCt. 26..

Betty Anderson and Irene Hanson
attended tile senior cenler managers
training meeting all day Oct. 28 at
NorfQIk with estate director 01 Ne-
braSka Area Agency of Aging Den
nis Loose. Alsb speaking \vas Joe
Moore', record administrator
specialist of NNAAA.

lVir. and Mrs. ,Norm.an Anderson
visited their grandson, Ben Sieck at
ClIildren's Care hospiLaI'and school
at Siou~Falls, S.D. on Oct. 30.
The Jerry Slan1eyfamily of Dixon
accompanied·tl:Je Andersons ·to
Sioux Falls" Ben is receiving good
!hempy and some SChooling.

The Norman, Andersons were
Oct. 29' aftem~n guests in .the
Stanley,Johnson home in 'Wayne
for a family g~thering hOllodng
Lesie~ a.nd JanetJ.ohnsonorVictor,
Mont. Lester is Stanley's brofl'j"~.

Scherr

Heineman

Rockey

SlenblHg

FOR COUNTY CLERK

-

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

Debra Flnn

Don

letnlcc salad, cake.
FridllY. Nov. 11: Chili,

tossed salad, pineapple juice, corn
bread, spiced pears.
QUILT CLUB

The Nine. Patch Quilt Club will
be having a hand piecing workshop
on Nov. 7 starting at 6:30 p.m. at
the Allen Senior Citizens Center,
The .cost will be $11. All you.need
to bring ifyour fabric scissors, .Let
Sharon Brentlinger, 635-2295,
kilo .

..........:----.-;;----......"'-------.--------

ested or have any questions.
LEGION AUXILIARY

Floyd Gleason Unit #131 of
Allen invites members to attend the
59th annual Dixon County Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary meeting on
Nov. II. '

A tea will be held at the First
Luthentn Church on 1-lighway 9 at
4 p.m. and the meeting will follow
at approximately 4:30 p.m. There
will be a 50 cents registration fee.

Eleeti(m will be 'l:Jeld for county
officers fbr 1995. Emerson will
need to nominate for county presi
dent, Nancy Mackling'is currently
vice president. Units are to be pre
pared to give repons of activities
from November 1993 to 1994. A
membership total is also needed

Steve

lOrraine- J. Johnson .Republican

Joann M. Ostran-dar . Republican

willie. Btlchholz

for ONE

Dawn

David

FOR CLERK OF DISTRICT, COURT

Vote for ONE

Vote :for ONE

Vote lor ONE

-i

. fOR ... STATE ~nIEASURER-··

FOR .ATTORNEY GENERAL

FOR PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSIONER
THIRD DISTRICT·

-~-----------------------
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Vole for ONE

o LeROY W. JansSE!n

t:r-

[I

Vote for ONE

FOR COUNTY SHERIFf'

- Vote. for ON(_-_

[-I

·ll
l 1

Democrat

Republican

Democral

Democrat

Republican.

Dllmocrat

Christmas craft sale on Nov. 18 and
19. They will be raffling off a quilt
and a baby quilt that were made by
the 9 Patch Quilt Club and donated
to the Senior Center. The craft sale
will 00 on Friday, Nov. 18 fron'f 3
to 7:30 p.m. and on Saturday, Nov.
19 from 8 to 11 a.m. Soup and
sandwiches will be served, along
with coffee, rolls and pies.

Cleaning day is the thinl>day of
each month. Volunteers are needed.
It was suggestedtha.t a cleanin .ar
or nauons be put at the. center so

it couId possibly be hired done.
The Thanksgiving dinner will be

held on Tuesday, Nov. 22. Qn Nov.
25, the day after Thanksgivillg,
there wiJlI not be a meal at. the
Center, but there will be carry-outs.
NUTRITION 'SITE, .MENU

MOlJday, Nov. 7: Spaghetti
with meat sauce, beets, tossed
salad, garlic bread, fruited jello.

Tuesday, Nov, 8: Pork roast,
mashed potatocs,-broccoli, maca
roni salad, peaches.

Wednesday, Nov. 9: Fish,
creamed potatoes, carrots, kidney
bean salad, ruby applesauce.

Thursday, Nov. 10: Baked
steak, macaroni and cheese, peas,

Republican

Democrat

..

Bereuter

.

_SAM~PLEBALLQY
General Election, November 8, 1994

DQug

Patrick Comj:pcs

FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLlCAGCOU/IlTS

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

-FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

Congressional Ticket

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN
CONGRESS FIRST DISTRICT

Allan J. Eurek'

SenatoriatTicKet --

Gene Spence
·Governor }

RePL:blican
Kate Witek
Lieutenant Governor'

State Ticket

---------~---------------

Lieutenant _Governor

Governor

Vote for ONE

Ii
L..J 'SCOII Moore

FOR GOVERNOR

Vote In ONE Square Only

Ben Nelson
Governor - }

-~t=~ern~r •....

-- Jan -Ston~-

Vg.!.JU.QI ONE

Bob Kerrey

"

~fOj'-ci)N£

o John Breslow

o
------------~-,,--~------

Allen News
Vicki Bupp
635-2216

SENIOR CITIZENS
A nice crowd attended the Octo

ber bi~thdaY party at the Senior
CftizensCenter. Ethyl Fox, Muriel
Moseman, Elizabeth Anderson and
Joanne Rahn furnished cakes. Bill
Snyder brought ice cream for Pearl's
birthday. Those celebrating birth
days were Annette, Pearl, Irene R.
and Gaylen, with cards being sent
to Wendell and Vic.

tables of cards were played. Prize
winners were Ralph Osbahr, Wen
dell Erney, Elizabeth and Nola.

There will not be a potluck for
November. There will be a craft
sale day instead. .

Kathy Gothier, R.N.,will be at
the Senior Center on Nov. 17 and
will be. discussing medications.
Handouts will be provided.

There arc still some funds left in
the chore and housekeepill& servi,!,
lund. - --

There was a good turnout for the
farmers market held recently. Lots
of garden produce was sold, along
with the food served. Matching
funds were provided by the AAL.

The Scn)or Center wilJ have a
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One

DIRECTOR AT LARGE

FOR MEMBER OF
BOARD OF' GOVERNOa5-

NORTHEAST COMMUNITY
COLLEGE AREA
FIRST DISTRiCT

William J. Meyer

Hm' Tighe

Garry A_ Anderson

Louts J. tuti·

Donald R; Larsen

I'0 R 0 IREC.TQR~ NEBRASKA
. -PUBLIC -POWER DISTRICT

SUBDIVISiON ELEVEN
(6 Year Term) .

FOR DIRECTORS
.LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL

RESOURCES DlSTRICT
SUB-DISTRICT ONE

FOR DIRECTORS
. L OVtr'E R ELKHO'Rf'tIItA111RJ\r

. RESOURCES' DISTRICT
SUB·DI.STRICT FIVE

Dan Loberg

Wayne-E. Boyd

Dallas J. Hansen

FOR DIRECTOFl WAYNE COUNTY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

SUBOIVISIONONE
(6 Ye-ar Term)

I

. FOR OlRE;CT-QR WA¥NE COUIIITY
PUBLIC P.OWEFI DISTRICT

SUBDIVISION TWO
(6 Y,ear Term)

Vote lor ONE

VoH, for ONE

BOAR

Vote lor ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

I I

Vote lor ONE

Vote for ONE

j-Ueiald F: Petersen

Janelle Rohan

Ronald M. Bartels

Brian L. Newton

SERV~CE UNIT
ME~BERS AT LARGE

Educational Service Unit No.

S'AMPLE BAJ-LOT
General Election

Novembe(8, 1~9.4

=

Vote lor THREE
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FOR JUDGE OF HIE
DISTRICT COURT'

,S'EVENTH DISTR.ICT

No

Yes

V e s

No

Yes

Ves

No

No

ves

Shall Jlldge Philip Fl •. Riley be

Shall JUdge Aoberi B. fns:!. lH!
retained in ofHce1

NO

Shall Judge Ben Novlcoli be
retained In office?

Shall JUdfl~LRichard P. Garden be
retained I'i'i::,ofllce?

Shall JUdge Richard W. Krepela be.
·.retalned In offIce?

I Ves

f I

I I

Shall Judge Paul E. LeClair be
retained In office?

II

I I
I I

I]

I

I I
II

FOR JUDGE OF THE;
NEBRASKA WORKERS'

--'--COIVlPENSA1TOl'l-CO~-----
--Ticket

.~._--'----~

sDrrzzwwmn

Hassebrook

Schellpeper

Lester Menke

Mike Karel

SAMPLE BALLOT
-aeneral~E1eclton-,~Rovembe-r~-g,--1-994

Gall Axen

Stan

MEMBER OF THE LEG~LATURE
17TH DISTRICT

(2 Year Term)

Keith W. Vrblcky

FOR HEGENT OF.
UN.lVERSIT'f OF NEBRASKA

THIRD DISTRICT

Chuck

L. Patrick En~el

FOR COUNTY SUPE;RINTENDEi>n'

FOR MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATURE
18TH DISTRICT

FOR

FQR NOXIOUS WEED BO-ARD

Vote for TWO

Non..Political

Vote lor ONE;

o

Vote for ONE

[l

[J
D

[]
[J
o

[J
C}

[]
[]

Vole lor ONE

=

--------~--~------~--~---

+-...:.....""'=~,;;.o;;~=.".;",;=;;;;.:;;;;;,;;.;,;,;~~.;;;;;,;;;;;;;.;:--~llt _:.FQRJ.llDGE.OF__rHF.c~COlH"'T-¥-.cQURT •
, SEVENTH DISTRICT

I\Csses handing out treats were Oct. 25 at the LomUlI.Baier home. attended at Camp 'CalVin Crest ncar
Farmers State Bank, Sandahl Re- Norma Hansen, president, presided Fremont on Oct. 19.
pair, Davis Steakhouse, Bethune at the meeting. Rev, Axen had the Bihle study
Repair, TWJ Feeds, The Station, Six members answefed roll call on Dorcas. .
Carroll Feed and Grain and the Post with "teU spmething·that has scared Mecting cloSC9 with singing,
Office." you:" Elmne Menke and Violet Arp ':Op<ln My Eyes." accompanied by

The next booster sponsored received their birthday gifts. Tillie Jones.
__e~.m__\\I!!!.~.tlJjU;hi.kb:en's.chrisG~---J>lans-were.madefortheehrist"- ._-- Nllxtnlccting will be Nov. 2.

mas program in December. mas supper and card party for Dec. Marci Jones will be hostess and
SENIOR CITIZENS 13. Etta Fisher will.present Ule lesson,

The Carroll Senior Citizens met UNO was played, with Joye "Two Prayers of Thanksgiving."
Oct. 31 with 15 resen 'AI
prizes went to Bertha Rohlff and Norma Loberg winners. Monday, Nuv. 7: Senior
Paula Pal\stian. Unit four served Next meeting will be Nov. 29 Citizens Thanksgiving dinner,
lunch. with Norma Loberg. noon. .

The next meeting will be Nov_ 7 PRES6YTERIAN WOMEN Tuesday, Nov. 8: (:iremen's
at noon for an early Thanksgiving Presbyterian Women met on mcctillg. 7:30 p.m.; teacher confcr-
dinner. .A Oct. 26 with seven members and ences, 6-9 p.m.
LEGION AUXILIARY Wednesday, Nov. 9: United

The Legion Auxiliary met Oct. Rev. Gail Axen present. Methodist Women,potluck dinner,
25 at DavisSteakhouse with seven JoAnn Owens, moderalOr, began no'on; Sl. Paurs, Ladics Aid and
members preSent. The gift shop as, the b\.lsincss meeting with an attic Ie , LWML, 1:30 p.m.

. ,signmentsweresentin. Tliegrpup entitled "Sight and Insight," based Thursday, Nov. 10:
made 80 tray favors for the Vel, on scripture from Ecclesiastes. Women's Club Thanksgiving din-
eran's Hospital. The next meeting Minutes w~re read and apprqved. ncr, noon; early school dismissal,
will be Nov. 22with Pat Roberts. Eleanor and Jaequlyn Owens re- lCaCherconferenccs.
WAY OUT HERE CLUB ported on .a~mccting of Homestead friday, Nov. II: I'll)' schoo!.

The Way Out Here Club' mel' Presbyterian Women, which they teachers conkrences Ililld nooll

treats. There w
party.

On the committee were Sandy
Ketelsen, Diane Dunklau, June
Koester and Lori Owens. Busi-

[\ f. aIll rs. ~-eRoy' Giese or
Ikonef, r-:I,,: Andy Glover and
Courtney of SiouxCity, Iowa and
~lr and 1I.lrs. Albert Nelson were
Sunday vi.silors til lhc,Lil Tarnow

-nome. .

GellIude Ohlquisl eniertained II
ladies Moh.llay·afternoon· at her
home in honor of her birl\1day.

Thursday afternoon visitors in
the Lil TanlOw home were Mr. and
Mrs. Daryl McNiel and Erika of
!'Ioldrege and Mrs. Andy Glover and
Courtney oe Sioux City, Iowa;
Do'nna Roeber was an afternoon
l'aller.

Cody Henschke,.son of Tom and
. Alyce Henschke, celebfa!cd hjnhird
birthday. Chris Barghol;~ of Wayne
was an OCt 26 evening guest. Dcl.
29 e'verung guests wer~ Mr. am.!
.MfS:. Paul Henschke of Wayne, Mr.
ai\d lVIrs. Terry HenscAAe and fam
ily- and Mr. and lIiffs.GaylenFis.
cher. lenna, and Justin,' aU of
Wakclicld_.

.. Carroll News ---: . _
Barbara Junek
585-4857

HALLOWEEN !'ARTY
The Carroll School Boosters

hosted a Halloween party for pre
schoolers through fourth graders .on
Thursday, Oct. 27 at the Carroll
auditorium.
~ Jl~,,;bildren. played-games-;-had
lundl and Ulen paraded down the
street where the local businesses
trealCd Ule children with Hallowccn

Please be adVised this is a
sample ballot and 'bec;mse
the law.rC(~s IQtatlOllof
,th~e_ Ga~9lcIate s~ame~~ dle
chronOlogical order .as <

\

1.....;.._•...._.,._:'....--+__' -;;\is;;;te;:;d'''.m~ayc;De5;.;Cdi-ii:iiifD~eresmrtt"'i'Tl);"'--'--++~:'....-~__~~_~.. your p~e~inct.B~a:llse
-..SOme listed.candidates are

nominated in specific:'
dismcts some names"listed ~

inthissarnple bal!(itillay .r _~~~~l~~.t~ otm ,, ~c __ ~_~ ~~~ .~__,_ ------'~"__t.._._ ~. _

IL·~.....a--:-::::=:::::::::::::::=====J=::::::::::::::':""'-=~-==-..............,.-"",,-.--~,","---"",.,-..----~- --:........;",....--:..........~~~~--;;-~~~~.~~......;~.--.------.....,.~

Hoskins
News --'---.,...";--
Mrs..Hilda. 'rhumas
5654569
GARDEN CLUB

The Hoskins Garden Club met at
the fire haJt-on Oct. 27 with all
incmbcrs prescnl. LaVern Walker
was hostess for the dessert lun
chwn.

The hostess chose the song
"Home Sweet Home" for group
singing. Hildegarde Fenske had the
poem for the month, entitled
\'I--eaycs."

Christine Lucker, president,
opened the business mccting. Roll
call was "My Favorite Fall
Flower."

S,cretary and treasurer reports
I wen: n;ad andac~.c-_ .. _
,--'- Election of officers was held.
: Elcc'ted were Elsie Hinzman,pres;-

(kill; Esther RechLermann, vice
president; and LaVern Walker, sec
letary-treasurer.

; The birthday song was sung for
Chris.tine Lueker.'The hostess con
ducted several COnlCSlS· for enter
!;lJnlOenl. Elsie Hinzman had the
C(uOPIChdlsive study, what~
,kner should do inDclOber.

Rose Puis gave the lesson on
"iris" and how to care for il.

The meeting closed 'with the
Watcll\vmd fIll' the day, "the best

- -----¥f-d J 'lo kill l~lHe -is··fa---we-rk---it----to-
dc.ath,," .

the next meeting will be at Ule
hOllle of Hildegarde Fenske on Nov.
l~.

1I0SKINS SENIORS
The Hoskins Sentors met at the

lire half on Oct. 25 for llnaftemoon
of cards. Ann Nathan was coffee
c!Jairni,i;l. . 'T'."

Pllles WCijliO Martha- Behmer,
Pelc' FeYtske and Hilda Thomas. A
coopenjti ve lunch was served. Hilda
Thonias 'bioug-ht Icc cream for her
biriliday..

\. The' next meeting. will- b~. on
'!VloMay,Nov. 7.. L\lcia Stra!~ will

.cfu.in cll'\qiiofan·angcmGlll!;.
lJIRTIWAY CLUB'

Hilda Thomas.entenained thc
Birlhday Club on Oct. 31. The af
tdnoonwas Sl'cnlplaying' BUl\co-,.
wnh.pnzesglling 10 Eva Hoemann,

.. Vera Brugie and Frieda'Meierheqry.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Noy.. 7:201h Cen
tuiy Club. Jan Jochens.

Wednesday, Nov. 9: A-Teen,
('Iuh allplds play at Wayne Stale.

Satu-rda)'. Nov. 12: Hospital
Cuild workers, Lucille Martell,
,'-'Iarguerite Wagner and Frances Ul-
rich. .

'~\lchellc Parker and Connie
) lJ.ailcy.and Kenneth of Grirlm'lI.

Iowa werc OCL 29 10 Nov.'! guests·
In the Hilda Thom;lli.1!rulltL-__.. _

-Leslie-;'News
Ednallansen 287-2346 .

"

I
I

II
!



Please be advised.
this IS a sample
ballot and because
the law reauires

~ATTENTION

rotation of the
candidate's names,
the chronological
order as listed may
be different in your
precinct.Because
some listed
candidates are
nominated in
specific districts
some names listed
,In this sample
baUot may not
appear on the
ballot in your
precinct.

SAMPLE BALLOT
Muniei,pal Elif"ction

City of Wayne, Nebraska
-NOVeIDoer8;-19'9'4

\
~I

Wayne

SI

odd House Numb~rs are on the
South and East Sides of the Street

ASP! N

14lH SI

PJ<OWIO{N(( C
IIlfOI(At
(("Ill! ~

Ai[

Armory

8A~[8AJ.l PUll

Anderson, HaIl
Bowen Hall
Conne 11 Ha 11
Neihardt Hall
Pile Hall
Trailer COurt

IAIRGROUkO

WARD 2 --

1.
2.
3.

".
5.

6.

r7

RDGHAI~lAkD

Q<
o
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City' Auditorium

A~Hl{,

'AU

,--

2ND AV!
~I ;;:
~lls, Ai!

, -
"'UIi( COUlCff Q:.
,,.iGflO\lOOI OJ

4B

N

WARD 3 -- ~
Mebhodist ~ellowship 'H1l1
1. Berry Hall
2. Morey Hall
3. Terrace Hall

,I
,,"rrdlll

HIGH ~(HOqt

IUIH

'"o

-'(,IlL'[/'{",OOO

_~ Wii!.LIU'

Instructions to voters FOR MAYOR

Wayne Cou~tyPollingPluces

(5) After having marked your
ballots, fold them separately so as
io conceal thc front of the ballot

(4)lf yOu spoil a ballot, retumit
to a judge of the election board and
obtain from him or her a new bal
lot, but you cannot get more than a
total of four in all.

~-

:FOR COUNCllPERSON

-Mltchett Nissen

Verdel E. Lull

~ ....:._---~-----_._._----_ .............. _---

Vo.le Io.r ONE

'Sheryl A. Lindau

Vole 101' ONE

Darrel Heier

i-e I

,I

VOle lor ONE

FOR MUNICIPAL
AIRPORT AUTHORITY

,_ '~_' ~~_ (6 Year Term) c __~__.'i'.'.·__

. and expose only the written names
of Ule election offlcialson (he back,

(6) Hi.lfidyour ballOtS lOa judge
of1;lection who, in your presence,
will deposittheballiJlS in U", ballot
box, afl.Cf which you' should irnjllt~

diately leavc the polling place,
(7) Do nol take ac!y biJilol fcorn

the polling plac,c,lfyoLl rio so you
thereby forfeit UlcrightlCl vote,

Villa Wayne
National Guardy Arinory
Methodist l<'ellQwship Hall
'City Auditorium
School District #57
Winside Auditorium
Carroll Auditoriurn
Winside Audi toril.lnl
Hos-kinsl~;ire Hall
National Guard Armory
School District #25

, --Wakefiela-Sch()ol
School District #5"1
Winside AuditorIum

FirstWard
Second Ward

'Third Ward
Fourth Ward
13rennaIPlum 'Creek
Chapin '
Deer Creek/Sherman
Hancock
Hoskins/Garfield
Hunter
Leslie

--to-gail ,-~--

StrahanfWilbur
Wins-ide

referendum, bond issues, or other
proposition, indicate Ylllir ,vote by
making a cross or other.clear intel'
ligible matk in the square ul'the rcrt
indicating your affirmative or nega
(ive vote, Yes'or No Yote, 'or For or'
Againsl-vote; as the case may be,

(d) Incach division of the ballot
at a general election therc shall be
-no:.yritcln spac:e for Preside,i,[ and
Vice President, directors of public
power district8,.members of 'lhe
boarg ofcduGatior$1, ser'Vieelffiits,
ordireclOrs of natural resources.dis
tricts. Below the names of all can
didates f~ran office.placed on U,e

, ballot by nomination or petition, a
blank space-shall be' provided in
which electors may write Ule 'name
of any person' for whom U,ey,wish
to vole -and w~osc ·name -is not
prillted,on the' ballot, except Ulat for
officers named in this subdivision
.l.l=e shalJ.-tJ<,fl{) write-in 5jJ"C~
pITlVided,

(a) :Make a cross or other clear
~ lj]liUigifile-iilaikinthesquarcto

the left of the name of the candidate
for whom you 'wish to vote. •

..(b)l( two ormore,candidales,are
to be voted f9r, for the same office,
make such a cross or other.clear in
telligible mark in the square to the
left of the name of each candidate

- fQc,whom you wish to vOte, How:
ever•. do nol yote for more candi
datNdor an office th,an the ballot
indicales arc required to fill that of-
fice, .

(c) When voting on proposals
,('org<:lllstil(JtKm amelldtncnlS--Jllil-,
posals subm,illedby initiative or

L Persons desiring to vote must
procure their ballots from a judge of
Ule election board.

2. Voters must then, without
I~ollingplace, proceed
10 a compal1Jnent and prepare their
ballots.

3, Prepare your ballots as fol
lows:

SAMPl.E BALl.OT
General a:lectioll1

NovemberS, 1994

-------------~-------.

SAMPLE-BALLot
General Election

November S, 1994

FOR COUNCILPERSON

Vole lor ONE

Melvin Ulecht

BOARD OF EDUCATION
School Olstrlct#17

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Sch9'01 District #95R lIif¥¥ =

Vole lor THREE .vale for THREE FOR COUNCILPERSON

Pally Wieland

m

FOR COUNCILJF>ERSON

-------_....::.._------.....:.--------

Lois M. Shellan

Dan zulkosky

'Vole lor ONE '0

Vole'lor ONE

1"]

D·
Doug Shelton

Brian Hoffman

Douglas H. Deck

Gary Appel

!'tIck Bussey

o
EJ

Richard V. Behmer

~1=~----~~~7-~-==-~------

'LJ-__--...=----__=~ ~'_.=_~_.c_--

-------------------------

-------------------------

Dennis L1pp

Kennelh R. LiSka'

WllllsC. Davis

JeanL. Blomen,kamp

John' Carollo

Robert V. Dyer

u'

[]

o
_.,t;J-

o
D~

-~---------~-------------
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502 Haln
Strut

Waynv, "E

WELDING,
'INC~'

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375·2055

M-ORRIS

'Leatherwol1< 'Shoe Repair,
"Mens' & Womens Heels

*Sarne Day Service
*Quality Work at Lowe6t Prices.!

'-::t--""
:D~
...~-

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION HEATING

lAIR CONDITIONING
311 Main - Wayne

375-1811

.FreeEstiinates
-Free Deodorlzing

-Commercial & Residential

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service

1~rellt'WaYIl1l--" .
....P h.o.ne.;.......315---43S5--

YAMAHA·
JI-C Kawasaki

Lellhegooi.! !imesroll

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

-MotorCycles -Jet Skis
-Snow Mobiles

'lI&'B .
C3)cl~Nc

$outh Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE ..
Telephone, 37.1-9151

:!~~ tJriJ
Repair '1!P

cmd Gas Station

SERVICES

VEHICLES .

•..Let cARPET
MASTER

do YOtJr Spring Cleanlngt
cARPET iJ FURNITURE

.. CalYC-oTIecf: 371-8908
for our Specials...

·Major & Minor Repairs
." ".':A~tomatii:,ransmission·Repair

. ·24 Hour Wreek&f·SeIVie&

·MuJti-Mile Tires

Rusty
Parker

118Wesl.
Third St.

FirS"l Waliona
Insurance

Agency

206 Main Stre.et
wayne,- HE
375·3385'

Jim SpelhJDan

--375-4499--

COLLECTIONS
'Banks

~Merc_t:lalits.

·Doctors

'HospilalS

-RetufnedCheeks
Accounts t

Bus; 402-375·3470
Res: 402-375-1193

-Auto --Home -Ufe
-Health -farm

111 Weat nllrd.St_ ~Wayne
375-2696 .'

316 Main - Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1429

·Hom~ ·Auto ·Life
·Business ·Farm

·Health

CiJ State Farm
,......" Insurance Co.

t1!""1';::1 .'" '. .' " :,
Pljjjjjlo.n,.c·~ri...._....·· ..f.'.... '" .H...... '--' - - I
Con'actl . ," _... ../ ..

.Sitetftman '.
Plumb~~g

Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto ,Home ·Life
·Farm 'Business -Crop

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES

Gary Boehle - Sieve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

PLUMBING

.__.:.SluY:ing the needs,-of c

Nebraskans for over to years.
Independent Agent

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

.~Farm Management

The Wayne Herald, Frid.!ly, Novembe:r4,1994

NfBRASKA

Call: l-liOO-999-2201
Maynard Oht, sales.Represen~t1ve -~r

'Membershlp -Autci -Home
oHeo/th ·Llfe

407 f. NorlolkAvenue
Norlolk, Nt'68'701

Phone: (402) 371·4930"

INSURANCE

Join Today!

<EM>

·Money Market & Mutual Funds
·Insurahce & Annuity Products

.·Investment Certilicates
---- ~.oJRAs..I-Keeghs ,

Wayno . 2nd l\l Poarl - 375·1848
Ponder· 325 Main· 38$·3050

H~-rtfngton -
. 216 North Broadway· 254·6270

Toll free 1-800-657-2123'

East.High""ay~ _
-~Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

CONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

Max Kathol
. and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

"General Contractor
oCommercial -Residential

eFarm -Remodeling

Certified. Pablic
Accoantants

CONSTRUCTION

;ELECTRICAL

ACCOUNTING

FINANCIAL

IDS Financial Services
Group Practice .

George Phelps '. Jennifer Phelps
-'Curt WilWiiiarf>g :SCiJffRafh'"

·Personal Pinancial PlanniQg'
·Business Planning

-Tax Plannin Strate ies

.Il:me.rgenCY"'H~, ....... IJU ..
. police ; 375-2626 AC11onC..edIt Corporation

Firl' 371$.1122·220Wes1 71hS1ree,
. &pltiUm~.~_.375.·3800--. .. ~-W8yD.-,---NH1t7Iti~·~

..--l402l--375-480B..

M. fi{. WAL,DSAUM
~~ .

Great' Dane, Trail\llrs, inc.
1200 N. Centennial Road
Wayne, Nebraska 68767

APPLY
TODAY

PRODUCTION' WORKERS
NEEDED

The M.G•. Waldbaum Company is accepting ap·
plicatlqns for full·tlme production workers in
our production' and processing IIreas. All shifts
are availablel' ,
In. return, we offer:

- -Medical and' Dental Coverage
-Paid Vacations / Holidays
'-401 (k) Retirement Plan
-Tuition Reimbursement
-Advancement' Potential

If you're Interested in working for one of the
nation's largest p;oducers and processors of
egg and egg products, get started today! Apply
In person at our Wakefield, ,Nebraska office:
M.G. Waldbaum Company
105 N. Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

EOE/AA

618 East 7th

With tile holidays right around the co':;ler, this is the~
perfect time to start saving some extra cash. Joining
the' Runza team could be jus't the opportunity YOUltte
looking for. We are seeking individuals to fill part:time
day and evening shifts. We olTer:

* Flexible working hours
*,'Excellent wages

* Scholarship program
*·Fun Atm<ispl!ere

* Clean work environment
* Paid vacation

* Advanc~mentopportunities
* 1/2 Price meals

* AND MUCH MORE

STOP IN AND APPLY TODAY!

LPN's/RN's .
Pediatric Home Care opportunity in Wayne, NE

• MIS with developmental therapy & respiratory needs
• Day shifts -- Must work 2 wle shifts per month
• 24,32 hrs. per week

._--Adlfh-Home--Gare--opPQR,mityin-Gr-ei@t:ltoRi·NEO .
• Day shift - Young male • 16-20 hrs. per week
Must be licensed in Nebraska & have three-six months experitince

.For more information call Shirley Hogeland
Qlsten Kimberly Quality Care

1-800-888-4933 or 402-593.1300 EOE

marketplace n\ma,Ki'.pl,,\l~
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar·
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messa,ges are exchanged.
5. where job seek~rs look for work. syn see SUCCESS

PART TIME
DRIVER
NEEDED

Need someone to
1.......U-l:lll.LLUJ:Ulce...('UI....

truck on Monday
and Tuesday after,
noons, hauling
newspapers ·and
shoppers to Norfolk
Hoskins and Pilger.
Hours are approxi- .

-maw!y-2;3()-ro-8-pan.·
Apply at The Wayne
Herald to either wis
Green or Bill Rich.
ardson or call 375·
200>.

HELP WANTED

109 app lea Ions
for part-time work. Hours include'
weekend hours ~ Friday 5-closing;
Sat~rday, 5-closing and Sunday 5
closlOg. Apply at Dairy Queen. 10121t5

HOME AUDIO Equiprnent: Sharp CD
player. $85:Panasonic '200 wan
speakers and Mn~ubishi 100 watt

. sP!3'aker~,. $200 for either' pair abo:, Call
375·507", 11/412

FOR SALE;' 199iF B\>nn"';lIi11a Mobiie
Home, 2 bedroorn,2bath, OW, WID, all
appliances included: Call 585-4796.

11/412

Part-time Area
Representatives.

I.' Individuals with good
school and community

contacts to place foreign
exchange students with host

families and supervise
throvgho.uUhe year.
Training provided.

1'"800-235-7223
PACE Institute International

-----~.~----

POST·HALLOWEEN sale. al Just
Sew. 30% off alilabric.s.....pallillns and
notions that will fit in aUf special 15"xlS"
treal. bag'. Will be open all week until 6:00

• pm and 900 p.m. on Thursday evening.
JUSI Sew, 375.4.697 1111 12

HOUSE FOR SALE or rent in Wayne.
Small 2 story, 3 bedroom, basemenl.
Needs work. $17,000. Phone 375·4420
days Of. 375-5148 evenings,~ Darin or'

,- Nancy. Can -be Geen at 5~2 Oearbom.by
appointm?nt only 1011112 .

..._---

CHRYSLER LEBA " ,
auto, 'ale,- cruise, tilt, clean, aSK miles,
$1250 or best offer. Call 375·3844 after 5
~m. 1,Ult2

1984 BUIOK Skyhawk,90od condition,
5 sp, air. $700. Call 375·4905 efte, 5

-- p.m; 11/1l2

FOR SALE: To~ condition 1992
Chevrolet Cavalier, ? QOQr, air, ps, anti
lock brakes, 5 s~, AM-FM·CO, 52,SOO
miles, $7,500. Call (402)585-4816 after 6
~.m. . 11/412

FOR SALE':' Aluminum pickup 10ppa' lor
o!der style full si~ pickup; -pickup tool
box; older'refrigerators runs great. Call
375-2995 after 5p.rn.or Weakend's.

. 11/412

2 SETS OF snoW tires, 205.14:
195.14, $35 a pair.'CaI1375·4222.....

'4.1[ltg .

""" FOR SAL~: 1 sel studded .m·ud and
snow tires •. Tr~ilma'ker steEt-! belt.ad radial
BF Goodrich, P22S·75R15MS, used 2
months. Call 4~2-~37-0090 .evenings or'
402·375·2600 days. 11/111

FOR SALE: Ariens tractor lawn mower
with grass catcher and snow b{ower,

. '$200. CalI402_2S8-3670. 111112

1993 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. white,
gray leather interior. 41,000 miles,
excellent condition. 402-375-2911.

, 111412

D.V•. INDU!)TRIE~,INC~,
. one::-Oftlle--area~fastesf9r6wlng manulaclu ring Companies is
seeking self-rnotivatedanct enthusiastic empl()yees for Qur tabri
catiQn andassemtlly dej)\s.I..h\lse.J!re.fy]llime,pcrmaneDI.iobs

~=-"'===e,.~::""-7===~"""'---1-..:.witb:o:\leitime,...A-cOmpelitiv~salafyanct~mpensatiQnpackageis
FOR .SALE;-l..ovely braw55-inch offered includi1l9-h.e.altb.~lite,.sbort.termdisability.'ancf..-det:ltaL.in

.. ~.--t,:~a~~~:~~~adboa~" surance, .andproduetion anctattendance bonuses.
.If interested, please call Mike Smyth a, 365-;3001 .for. an ap-

FOR SALE, au""n si~e bo.x spring and ointment! ~~~~~~. _~__..._~._~.~.. ....._.~_
--'-'--ma\1JeSs-in~,,"$5OcGa"-a75---- EOE'.AA1M· ""on ..,

1158. 1.1/4 WHJ"

---~t+-S-f¥LE·bl.lifdlngs;---irownever

erected;' can deliver.. 40)(30 was $5850
now· $2900; 40x64 was $9900 noW
$5760; 50x100 was $16,500 now $9900
Endwalls are available. 1·600·320-2340.

HELP WANTED .
"Thinking About ~ Career Change?"

HIGHER PAY RATE
Great Dane--4'Tatlersof Wayne, Nebraska, Is now ac·
ceptlng applications for' assembly wQrk. Great Dane
offers employees' a modern and clean manufactur··

BAHAMA CRUISE: 5. daysl 4 nights.. I I b II
Underbookodl Must 5eTII $279/cOuple Ing ,ac I ty, with excellent ene tS.
Limited lickels, Call 407·767-0208 ext Assembly positions start at'$ 7 •00 per hour with
5140 Mon.. Sat aarn· 9pm, 10/1118 regular wage Increases to follow. Benefits Incluae

FOR SALE: 1986 SUlck Park Avenue medical,' a no·ejeductlJ:)le de'ntal program,pens.lon
~ulI power, low miles, neW lra~sr11ission, plan, vacation,: holldays,'.attendance bonus, credit

ce~~:;$6;;,7;;;00~,.=o;r0;;ff;:;e;;:;r.;;:3;:;7-5.;::'3::8:;;1,;;8-;;;a;;:;fte;::':;;7;,;p;;;m;.=I;f...:1~'~u~n~l~o~n;..,,;.a.nd much more. Interested InejlvJduals may
~ 19118 ATLAN IIC mobile home, .3 apply at 'inner the Wayne Plant ·or the Nebraska Job

.bedrooms, 2 balh, 'central air, cathedral Service Office In Norfolk, NE. Applications may be

:~n~s~h~~:eL~r:: ~:~;g~~~to~o~~~~~? received by calling 402-375-5500; EOE.
~ __...._282a.-..:~_~ ..~~-..111·112 -~.--.- ....~-~_.~•.~ ---~-- ,

@

L.

f



n \ mar'kiteplas' \ 1: an
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers"look for bar

gains.3: a gathering of buyers and sellers.. 4. where messages are ex<;hanged.

5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

t ." -.-,
I .
~B'-'----nm-waYneHent1d,Frl~-9!»-"'-'--'--'-----'---,--..'

I .. .' marketplace
I
I
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NEBRASKA

..~
~~_ ...

FOR RENT

FOR RENT; Olfice or ratail space. up ro
2.000 'sq. IL Will build to suit. 1034 N.
Maln. CaJl·375·5147. 8/1211

HOUSE FOR RENT in Pilger. 2
bedroom, garage, stove and refrigerator
fumishad. $100 daposil required, $225
~r month, ehone 396-3232. 11/112

FOR RENT in Wayna. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, all applian~s furnished'. Available
Dac.1. Call 286-9101. - t 1/412

I'ORLEA~ - 2 - one's; 1 ' 2
'"bedroo~m- apartmen.ts. ,Stove,

refrigerator. laundry lurnished. Mid-City
Apartments. Wayne. Call 402,256-3459
or 256,9129. AsI' for Jan. 10/21rt

Equal Opportunity Employer

Larry Emanuel
Director of Residence Life
1111 Main Street
Wayne State College
Wayne, NE 68787

EOE / AA Employer

WAYNE STAn CDLLEGE

GREAT DANE
TRAILERS'

1200 North Centennial Road

V!ay:"t;I.L}lebra~kiJ.~J·87

NOTICE OF VACANCY
RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR

Wayne State College seeks candidates for the position of
Residence. J:lall. Dir~ctor. Anticipated. opening January 1,
1995. QualiftcatlOns mclude experience and ability 10 imple
ment residence life policies and programs. Must be able tolive
in a resi?ence hall arid interact· poSitively with college stu
dents. Nme month posllton, salary, apartment, and benefits,
Degree preferred. Apply by 5:00 pJm. on November 18, 1994
to:

HELP WANTED
GREAT DANE MATH

36 hrs= 40 hrs
Weekend shift:· Work

and get paid for 40 hours.
.. Day Shift Fricllax__ ,

. o"D"ay-Shift Saturday
.. Afternoon. & Evening Sunday

Benefits include medical.. a no'deductible denIal proglam. pension
plan, vacation. holidays. anenda~b" bonus. credit union, and much
more.. Interested individuals may apply at erther tha Wayne Plant or the
I'Iiilb(aska Job SelVice Office in Norfolk, Nebraska. Applications may
~t9ceivedby calling 402-375-5500.

NEED DAYCARE?
Is i l1 fant care something you need? Humpty
Dumpty Dayc;:are, located in Wakefield, Nebraska.
now.bas op.enin9-S-.for...Ibmontb..old-Cl1i1d1-en.
Please call
402·287·221,
Ext. 199
.for details.

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderl.Y par-.
'son iii. EmerSiln;rl.E. WiiiiUng to' Share my
home with one: 'or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 !lour emergency
service: 3 "meals a day are prepared lor
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry. clllBll,balh. S""P and
lransport me' for visitSto.my dOclor or for
social clubs. II you are elderly and need
help or companionship. please calf 695,
2~~ S15t1

\
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted:
ijasement apartment '1 block' from
campus. Washer/dryer. Offstreet
parking. non-smoker. Call altar 6:00,
375-5758, , 10/21 !I

THANK YOU

THE HOTTEST
BAR IN

NORTHEAST
-NE-S-RASKA---

progressive bar and night

club. managing people

and-bUild tlTg'"CO rrlfffanTfy

support.

Please send your resume

to:

Rileys Cafe and Pub
113 South Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787

is looking for a special per

son. Must be qualified in

Individuals needed to work in
Production Operations. -

Load finished products onto trailers
for delivery to cil'stomers, rotate and.
maintain accurate inventory on all
finished products.

Individual will maintain and ser
vice all mechanical equipment by
,performing & updating preventative
maintenance schedule.

Position Open: Early Intervention Services Coonij·
nator for'childrim below age three with disabilities

in Cedar, Dakota, Dixon, Knox,Thurston ~nd.

Wayne Counties. Part-time, 12 month position, re

quires some traveling.. Send resume and applica

tion letter with references to:
" Kay Cattle, ESU #1, PO Box 576

Wakefield, NE 68784-0576

HELP WANTED

Loading DockLoaderi
Forklift Driver

Part-time Workers

Maintenance
Mechanic-
(Farm Operations)

We provide a number of benefits to regular.full-time employ
ees including, but not limited to:

• Medical Coverage
• Dental Coverage
• Paid VacationsfHoJidays
• 401(k) Retirement Plan
• Tuition Reimbursement Plan

~5~~~···"Mri.maya~tu~~~~~~sT
105 N. Main Street Mosl building trades, construction skillS and metal Cab-
Wakefield.NE..68784 Trication, Insidl;"our faclOries; bulldingnomes'aiid'metil.!

;
:=:E=O:E:/:AA::::==::::::::::J:::::: .' ..,... ~T~.~.O.i~S:.l~S S~e~~fi~.~~r1~ti~~~~:f:n~v~~;~nft~·~~

develop your skills and increase your pay in a friend!y .
secure atmosphere. ,

THER:f?J77~~;Er

(Pub!. No..... 4)

FREEl Collia/lab dog and dog house. 1
year old. great wilil children. Call after 6
p.m.402~95-2119. 11/112

COLLEGE STUDENT needs money 10
continue education in movie directing.
Stacey Schaller. P.O. Box 56. Carroll,
NE 66723. 11/112

PANCAKE BREAKFAST - Emerson
Su'nday, Nov'. 6, 6 a.m.-l p.m. Adults
$3.50, kids 12 and undar $2. Sponsored
by Emerson Sacred Heart Parents.
Public is welcome. 11/4

i"PECL\L NOTICE

BUSINESS OPP,

MEETING NOTICE 1,016.95; Nancy Morfeld, 822.92; letha
The Wayne County Weed Ggntrol meetinQ Shimerka, 863.56; joAnn Hattig. 410.33; Phyl-

will be November10. 1994 at 7:30 p.m. at the lis Knobbe, 911.46: Linda Unkel, 979.55: VIckie',
office located one mile east of Wayne. The De.Jong, 1,168.93.
agenda of the meeting is to pay monthly bills Wage•• Pan-Time: Danny Johnson,
and otherconcems with weed control. 589.94; DarlenEl Korthals, 120.98: George

~!lrlln, ~ehuttl81', .s~~~~.te~o~~~~__ "'~'~W~t~'~ W:~-:~'rc ••-: --Slack HiUs'--StagEl

u~s, 16:10; VWR Scientific, 608.. 15.
W.II S••lIng~ Hennebeq~/Mitler/Oow,

565.50: Wilber Spatz. 101.81; Bryant
O'Donnell Family, 159.60; Donald Hoffart,
59.81; Paul Ridder, 70.50; Alfreq Huebner.,
274.31; Paul Ridde'r, 59.25; Roy Colver,
3.71'.81; Alan Doh!, 152.81; Adella 'Brandt,
-6-7..,aa.

~~==-<~·:itf8j~~;~~~~~~ ._•••_~J

14th ANNUAL R': SUcceSsfu1careeropp()rtunities begin with the M.G. Wald-
HOLIDAY CRAFT FESTIVAL :' baum Company, one of the nation's largest producers ofeggs

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5 " andeg-gproducts.Joinusasa:
9 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. Wayne City Al\ditorium SanitationSupetvisor Individual will be responsible for

.40 Exhibitors • Serving Lunch • Door Prizes (FannOperations) . implementing and inspecting all

For more information call Debbie 375-4239' sanitation procedures and responsi-
ble for maintaining a high level ofSponsored by Wayne County Women of Today

. quality to ensure that sanitary sur-

t.:·l::.h=,...---===="'~~·:~~. .:"f!/}f!" roundings exist.

noticeS

,EARN MONEY reading books I
$3O.OOOIyr, income potantial. Details (I)
805,962-8000. axt. Y,2197. 10/2114

MONEY MA.KING opportunities
unlimited income stuffing envelopes, at
home. Start now, no experience, no
Obligation, be your own boss., Free
supplies, tree infonnation. Send SASE to
D.J. & Company, P.O. Box 168, Granita
City. IL 6204()"()166. 11/414

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURtlES DISTRICT

OctoM 27, U94
Ala per roqulrefmlnl8 by
Sactlon 2&3220, R.R.S.

-- ---~ Iruck eXp8ns8:~e-----Oil-

Co.• 22.76; CoflOQJ Inc.• 19.92; ~moco Oil Co.,
26.53; Phlllips 66 Company, 228.34; TOIa!

6:=~60~5~; Visa, 37.82; Crossroads Every government

Har::~~,'~,92~~:::s~~i<~ri~;;~:.:oa~~ official or board that
Suzann sanderson. 50.00; Bomgaars. 4.22; handles public moneys,
Jensen Plumbing &Heat. 7.08; Darrel Sander, shoulapii1J'li,fh at
8OntJ!t5.:~n~:t~:';a~a~";~23.58;' regular intervals an
M\lrvin T, Indra, 590.06; Ai!an Schroed.,.. accounting of it
850)3; Bfily M.lndra, 590'06;Lool'e'ersoo. h
181.32; Pearl Hanson; 144,70; LiHian Smeikal. S owing where 'and
4.278,05; Kornor !'igCo" 439.95; Joseph ~n, how each dollar is
dra, 6,951.26; Frank E. Klima, 1,058.75;
RlchantS",ffanlil11eler,S71.88; Edwin Kobes. spent. We hold thisJ.J.L-_-+--+-
~";'~,;,~;;~=~':ti:~:.~~~n be a fundamental

01__ E_ilH: Gary Lpftis, 119.62; principle to democratic
PIc & SaYO.24.65; VI5ll, 194.40. government

~::~::;:t.:~::=;3~L~~~d.2~~~; '. '. . .. ' DAIRY QUEEN is looking 10 fill COMPLETE COMPUTER Syslems
Prindpa/Financlal GrolJP. 2;006.65; Northern positions Monday'Fliday hours available . 'Iric.. a' well aslabiished. Northeast

' .•','<,'.:. U.,.r9 ~nm""pr~"y'.'o47~i~~~oTa,nRD,~ng-;' 4..~806Ma:'i.~d.~30,s~o'~n'c"'oc-'~__~_~~PB!';0~c~e".:ED~I~N~G,::9'co;--~-'--·--ja~~e~~!---.11:.LOL.9-.l"-Apply atDaifY~~~~ .'
~,c.::' I~ _ SPECIAL MEETING Queen. 10/21 tt5 is expanding once again and looking to till

Di.striCl Court, 200.00. WAYNE" a.OARD OF EDUCATION ,the following positions: Computer
Inf~t1on • E~ucatlon: No.rlolk Daily November 1, 1994 Technician. Networking Specialist,

News, 74.00: Hugo Plumbing '& Hoating. A s"pecial meeting of the board of educa· TR U'CK DRIV E:R WANTE.D; CO,mputer_-~ccounting ~pecj~Jj~!. ~l:1j~L
1_37.SO~ WJAG'. 215.00; Steak to You. 160.00', tion was. held in .the-'MC. room, at the. high ·Gu-arci-n-teed····weekly-wage, 'plu'g' eXlp:~ Pec'ple '(in store and out bound). All

'-~¥~~::~:e~~~i~~~~~~~.~~~~e ~,~~In60"n~~~:~y~~,~:~:bs:ro} 'th~9:ei_t miles. Muse meet DOT an,d ins~ran,ce .applicants should be computer literate
Brewery, 10.46; falcon Press, 22.95; Save I f nd d' ad requirements. Call 402~,373~'2539. with MS DOS based machines and be
More Marker, 69.00; PiZza Hut, 135.63; Bruce :ti~~ti~~e~~~ a were a varus o,~er Braunsroth Trucking, Inc. ·lO/1818 knowledgeable 'and experienced in the
Meyer Productions, '3:4.$; Pic & Sav~. 63.30; Th f 11 .. m be s- were presenr"""'" position that they qf.Q applying for. Part
Jim Angell, 524.00; Gene T. Phillips.• 6.~:74; NE 'Marione'A~n:::'I~,gWil~~V;8: Sidney Hil.ti~r;::~i~7; time and full time~!ppsjtjons available,
Nebraska RC&D. 32.29; 'Groun<.!watat' FOunw Ke.rm&th' lIska•. Cap Peterson and PhyUls .------------..., wages 'based upon experience. Please
dation, 24.00; Bruce Mover PrQduction:>, ~pethman. - WATER TES Eft send resume to CCS, Inc., P.O. Box 158,
17·~I.rgOv.rn';;o.t Share: Cuming Co Mo....ed by Spethmnn, soconda<! by Arne- , Wayne. NE 687~7. 11/114

Treasurer, 26,370.40. ~~,r\~.~~~~~ f~:ma:i:c~t::~~~71d;~b~ . (no 8xp8.rI8n~e '
Landa ·'or .,Con••rvatlo,n: ~Qmer Pig -looking Forward." Motion carried. No nays.

Co:, 700.00; Edwin' Kabes, 2.000.00: Robert The, m.ooling.was adJoumod at. 1:00 p,m. necessary)
Malena. 1.0p0.OO; Rotlarl Jedli~a 1060.00-'----. OOr"D.oAlo",.$8cr"I''l'' IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

~~~~~~J~\~~:;\n~~~~~~i~ia~' (P~bl. trov
..4} .For 4· .People

~:~k.a1.N~:;L~.:-:.un'H:~~~~i~e':': fDe..'-~..~.:. -.·."fo-~.. -aJl-.-.-.-,.--.' ,to do lestlng In the Wayne

;';:r:~~;,~-.~;nR~~~~'~~~:o~~~~ - and surrounding area.
.,---.---Jamaa-Baum_-2,O(lO,~indra'.~~be.-" FULL TRAINING

2.250.00; Winston Anda,,"". 337.50; Ciarus I uhlishedby The '~PROVID!'D
Ernesti.625.oo; LlJMa&Johnson. 4.500.00. P" lor outgoing, enthuSlaSlIc

Log" Nollco: Norfolk Dally News. 13.76; Wayne Herald men' and women,

Wes~~~/~i:~~~t;~:~~~:~:'~~~o. Excellent Earnings:

5000; L':,,~~~ct,ill. 100'oO;o~~r:s:~~~: noon Friday M~~A~oE~~Nr
100.00. I

. Olflco Suppll.o: Copycralt Printing. forruesdayrs paper PO$ITIONS AVAILALBE

;~:~&: %';;i~~P~~!~~~~qOdip~6:,,~8i;X~t.. 'I andnoon Do-n:t dlaquallfy yourself
Wosterf\' Typewriter, 83.69; NE SuprellJ.e "lIT d on this caro,er opportu.nlty
Coun.61.74;Walmart,101.13. I.... FriiJa"eneY"'~sclp.aapeY_..fo'-r.r• ._ - you have the

-~--...O~lon&~lnt.nonee:-Piiger'S-and' o:pportUr'llty ,to ~arn
& Gravel, 268.65; Waren Jensen Construction,
74.68; Logan Valley Implement. 106.86; Stan, $450/week while we train

. ton lumber· Co., 31.50; Mike Lance, 410.00; NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE yOU!

~:~~'::;';~ii7~tyofStanton.2000: AND" NOTiCE TO CREDITORS Call 1-S00-36S-56l;J3
Oep~~r~~:.a~~,;~Tier. ,6,~66.10: N~ ~:~Z ~G~~:~~:s~~~~~:~~~~. Monday, ,.Nov..:7ttr' On Iy!

PanonneLExpon•••: KIwanIs" 45.00; PR94-32 . 10. a.m. to 4. ·p.m.
NPS Workshop. 135.00: VickleDeJon». 2S.85; Notice Is he<eby 9'""n ,halon the t4th day. DOn't mIss this unique
Letha Shimerk.a, 8.80;, Bank ol.NQrfolk, 20.00; 01 ~oor, 1994, in the Wayne County .court, opportunity,
RicharctSeymour, 709.31; Stan StoeP, 44.80; J. R Mapes. whose address is 100 Norfolk Av-
Tammi Loberg, 10.45: Visa. 1,010.26. enue, Norfolk. NE ...was informally, appointed .

Poataga: Stanton Pontmaster. 52.00: b'j the Registrar as Personal Representative
Norfolk Poalmaater, 604.50. of the Estate. CredItors ot this estate must

Project Con.tructlon: Rich locke, prasenl their claims on or before the 21St qay >, 8T; 'MARY'S Boo..Etter Club .~anks the
1.500.00; Batterton Horne Improve .. 1.833.35. o'December, 1994 or be Iorever harrad. ADVANCE.D .,
Endicott Title Ltd., 1,053.13; Uncoln Winnelson. (s) Pearla A. Benlamln Wayne Jaycees and the Knights of .' _ ~ .. _~' _ _ _ ~ .. _ ..
Co.. 10.903.61; S&S Lumber. 67.14; Electric CI~rk 01 tho County Court SALES' 'JRAINING Columbus lor thelf _halp dunng our","- ) {
FixtlJre & Supply. 2.984.36; Musll/Klu'he (Pub!. Oct, 21. 28. Nov. 4). 'American Republic Insuffin.ce Halloween Fun Day 11/4 III ~ __-F=====f--..,.;. /I
Auction, 204.75; Cornhusker State Irid,uS-t 1 dip If f'
356.48; Gerhold .Conere'" Nortolk. 2.132.31: NOTICE Company is 0 ering quali led • 0 II
SaalRite Windows. 596.39. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE lipdlviduals. the opportunity for SI ERE T K i i '
15~~:s:;,a~o~ ~o.oo, Landco. .. COUNTY. NEBRASKA ' advanced sales ~aining by ohe an~?nendsfO~~~ ~r~~ :d~~f~e~:vf:r • . ~, II
, sP-c?.I•• 'Project.: ,NorfOlk Daily News, ~~te ot ~~~on L Nuernberger, 00- of its finest salesmen· and ,sal~s commg to my birthday open house. AJvin I

39,001; Don KeI"'8r1. 45.00; Landpo Hanson. Estate No, PR94-26 managers... 'Nl8mann 11/4 ': .t. . •
75.00. Noltce is hereby givMlhal a linillaocounl If you have a sales baCkground II
31O.~~~ward."IP Inuntlv.: Chri$ Clausen. and ,report. of ad~.nI8~tion a~ a Petition for and w.ish .-to ,double, triple or

..,. . complete ..ttl<Jrnent.prabataool Will; date""" .even quadruple your present I
Ce
' '1ITul°arIOP,hgO,"904: UAST&WT. 22

C
'9.S5; N~braska nation of helra. and de[e~minatf9n o'-Inherl- lnco.me, contact "u.s ,for a per- I W~Nr'to thank· all of my rela.lives.and II

' .' ,.; est ommUnl~tions tanee taxh8Ye.been filed and are S6t for hear· friends for all of the card's,' flowers and I .'FREE .
393:';'~I::C~~';:9~:~~;NPPO: c ~r~~~~t;"I~:c.::u~~y,;;,:,y';:a~~~.N:" sonal evaluati~~I1~nd IntelVi.ew. yV~..•.i.t.,lo.•. to.~_,"_e_·. ,~n.b~h:"'.. h.I~~i:~:'S; lilan~ WitlLI\ __~---,-_ __~t!I~~$ifi~d 'I

._'84,67~S1llntonCo.PubllC1'!>war"~5'kCi!)' ~oibeL'A-.t994.alorafter--UO-o'clock t8002S~'- ",,""""'- ,.,. " POBo 70 b' itt I
~95;·P~.NaturalG.... 23.82.p.m. '. ..'" .. '. ~,,t;-,t;;;>Q'" re!l.itT)<ldhome.ArlenePfaiff~r. '1114Clipthls.couponandmailitto.. X . or f1ng oo~ro- I

WAIl.- ConeoioV.t1on Aldo:Elaine Hart. (I) Pliulln•. Nuornl)er~.r . or conta~t: \ fices at 114 Main, Wayne, NE 68787. Ads must be pnvate •
*,oo,S"'phanleRolf, 270.25, Lorr",,,,,WaI' Poroono' R.p,ooont.lI.o/Pot~lo ..r William L·Zlns . $ I d m t t te the price 'n
ton. 874.22;. Janel. S1arnlberry'" • 75.00.; Maynard 50.9 .c..oc.ntDr.f.. 6201 So' th 58'th 'St S 't" B A S.IN.CERE.. "'an'..k.s· .1Q.. e.,v.6N.on'e. for·..•.e. ".arty.,orleitem 50 or ess an you u~ sa. .. . ..'-
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